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L. HARPER,

A

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.
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POLITICS,

MOUNT VERNON,
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AFFAIRS.

$2 ,00 PER Ai.'iNUM jN ADVANCE.

NUMBER

UNDERHIGHTARIFF

ONE PRICE TO ALL!
THATPRICE ALWAYSTHE LOWEST!

FALL

OVERCOATS!

MDEHLEIN'S
Everyth ing that is New and Tasty.
BOCK
8((8
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YOU WILL LIKEIT. IT IS
DELIC
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OlD WHISKY
,
I
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I

SEND

TO

D'AROEY'S
WHO LE8,1,LE

Liquor Stor e.
We carry [with one single
exceptionJ the Largest Assortment of Pure, Honest
Liquors of any wholesale
house in Ohio. Our Specialty is to supply the consumer direct, at closest
wholesale price!-.

F ALL

MILLINERY!

,v

SA_ILOR HATS!
NEW

LAT EST

STYLES

rro~
~r:o~ro;:f~=:

NOVELTIES

"INDAPO

FO R F A.I...L, 1893.
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S
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.'S
(01110
'8 GREAT BREWERY)

FAMOUS
BOCK
BEER,
is now on Tap at all Firstclass Saloons. This season's

:eo c k:

:ee e:r

is excellent and will be appreciated by all connoisseurs .
All orders for Bottled or
Keg Bock Beer will be
promptly shipped.
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Rember that we handle
Fresh Oysters in Summer
as well as in Winter time,
and that you can get ]fresh
Oysters at our place the year
round.

t

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!

E

Y O U WILL

E
E

BE!

3
~
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3

$ $ $ $
TOLOAN!
I. & D. ROSENTHALL
, ~ DOLLARS

-i

~ YoungAme
rica Clo
thing Housel ~

DBINK

-~

MOERLEIN'
S
BOCK BEER.

23.

lllcKlnley n. McKinley.
Fortunately for the people of Ohio
Highest of all in Leavenrng Power.-Latest
U. S. Gov't Repo rt.
they know just what n. protecthe tnriff
The Nnmber or Sheep and Price of menns. This State has honored itself
Is ci.lled the "Father of Diseases."
A!{ official statement prepared at the
and honored the nntion by nlways proWool Has Steadily Declined.
noun cing in favor of a prote ctive tariff.
Is now ready and we want you to see it . We can SAVE It is caused by a Torpid Liver, p,msion burc;iu shows that the total
and
is
generally
<!(lCOmpanied
with
-McKinley
at Atl_!l,n.s.
number
of
cl11ims
for
pcnsidri
now
YouDOLLARS. It costs you nothing to look.
As
the
Tariff'
Went
Up
the
Price
of
When
Go\'ernor
McKinley \\'US Chairawaiting nt the bureau is 700,27D. /
LOSS
OFAPPETITE,
man of the \V nys and Means Con~mittee,
Wool Went Down.
he championed a t.ariff bill, which was
Tm: remarkable fact is stated that
~ liWA~,
enacted into law. In urging the measthere arc seYeral patients in n Brooklyn
1mlffl.ATI,
Em. H ospital, all with broken neck!', and it The State Republican Executive Com- ure he gave as a reason for its adoption
To treai. ooostipmiunsuccessfully is said that they will nll lire, and that is mit\ee feels that the timbers on which thnt it would increase the price of wool,
their campaign is resting are sinking and that it would add to the wages of
what puzzles the doctors.
away. In the very frenzy of despair employcs in the manufr1.cturi.ngdi~tricts.
KITTIE Dtr~B.\.R,-Of" 'nrrcn, Ohio, who they are exhausting device and method
He was prophetic more than argumentMcKinley Against .McKinley.
was charged with n.rson, by ,vm.Clarke, to prop up their fast fa.iling hopes.
ati \'e. On the 6th day of October, 1890,
Gov. McK inl ey, nmong his mnny atand acquitted, has brought suit ngn.inst
They are now engaged in p1ayi0g their his 1neasure became a law. Now, we
THE TABLES TUJlNED.
Clarke for $2,5(X} d:unagcs for slander, last trump . It failing, as it surely will, ask him if a single prophecy, i.u which tempts to fool th e people, in the opening
of
his
present
campaign,
is
again
giving
A Case ,vhcrc
a J udgc Dccomee a
and $5,0CXJ
for causing her arrest.
they will be in the very "slough of dis- indulged, has been fulfilled? Did the
Prisoner-Nol
Under Sentence,
wool-growers get ad vance<l prices for currency to the exploded claim tlutt
pond."
IT.is said that Gov. Flower has deterHowever.
The Chairman of ea.ch Republican their product? Did the employes gel an "the foreigner pays the tariff tnx on imNewnrk Advooato.]
in crease in their wages? If they did
mined to prevent the proposed prizeIt is a mild laxati'veand a t.oniot.o fight between Corbett and Mitchell on County Executh·e Committee has been not, why did they not? What graceless ported goods.'' This ridiculous pretense
Consuming,; much 1omidnig:ht oil" in ,tudy
should
be
silenced
once
and
for
all
by
the digestive organs.
By taking Xcw York soil. This will be a terrible intructed to get the names of tbe wool charla.ta.nism it is for :1 man to call atis sometimes attended with other reauHa
growers in their respeCtive county, and tention to the deceits he has practiced in ,ippenling from McKinley drunk (with a than those anticipated.
Such, at leaet, is
8immoua Liver Regulator you
All the New Shapes and Fabrics. Tailor-made.
disappointment to the short-haired gen particulary those who are Democrats. e~pecL,t ion that t1:e people will approve desire to promote his political interests) the e:a:periecce of Judge Johr. S. Gill. 011
promotedigestion, bring on a reg- try.
his affrontery? 01 all men on the earth to AicKinlcysobcr and in his rightrnind. Monday niglit be remained in the CouimoD
and forward them to the State Rep ubli: who should studiously avoid reference
ular habit of body and preyent
In the old tariff it wns provided that the Pleas Judge's room in tlie Court House until
RonEnT :X. TAYI.OR,a Stark county can Executh·e Conu;uittee.
to the "McKinley Bill," :tilr . .MrKinley
prepar11tion forhisd1uiea ,
The latest; all the NEW BLOCKS. Come and make Biliousness and Indigestion.
farmer, is running as nn independent
These wool growers will be dosed with is that man. He should stnnd in lm- Cuited Stntes goYernmcnt should not be avery]atehour,in
••My wife was &Ottly db;t:resud wid,, ~.
candidate for Commissioner on a. ques- doctored tracts with the hope of incens- n1i1in.tionbefore the effects of the n otor - required to pay duties on any dnlial.lle on the bench. lie look no note of the flight
your selections. We can save_you money.
ofmioutea and houra os they sped by. One
tlGn and coughlog, followed w'lcb Bleediiia Pita.
tion of religion, because both the Demo- ing them again8t the Democrati c party· iou s measure of which ho is the father. goods which it should import for its
..&fter(our months use of Simmons Ll'l'CI' Regulator
His cormo rant brat has eaten still deep- own use. This pro,·ision was repealed by one the other occupants of the temp le
Abt; la almost entirely relined, gailUJlg strength
cratic
and
Republican
cnn<liclatcs
nre
The wool growers of Ohio should be er into the hearts 1tnd pookets of the
and Sah ."-W, B, LKJl:pn, Dela.ware, Ohio.
of justice lefi for their homeit, nnd even the
Catholics.
•• I have used Simmoiu. Li"Ytt Regulator tor
familiar with the effects of the "pro tec- consumers, while it has not produced n. by the llfcKinley bill. When his bill faithful jan;tor had Jong been wrapped in
We are headquarter s. Sellin~ the best at the ·very 0-Stipation
of my Bowels, caused by temporary
s~ngle benefit he claimed for its opem- wns reportoo by tl1e committee of the the groteful embrace of Morpheus. \Vhen
duugemcnt
ol tbe Lh·er, and always with ~
l\Itss NELi.IE JIELWICK,
of Urbn.nn., tive (?) tariff."
lowest prices. Grand Values.
llon. Th e farmer has been pitil~ssly house McKinley made a labored speech the Judge arose to leave be found every enc::i&d bene6t." - HIAAll W .una,
L&k: Chief
They
have
had
years
of
sad
experience
Ju,ticec,Geo .....
who posed as n. "prize beauty" at the
hoodwinked and uncharitably robbed. in explanation 0J1d defense of it. Retrance securelr locked, oml he had the so,vor1(l1s F!lir, bas captured the heart of and should not neecl paper object les- The wage-earner, instead of receiving ferring to th e repeal of the provision re- la ce of n..i other company aave that of the
Boys' Wear. Our Styles and Prices cannot be exsons.
increased
j'ay,
hns
been
subjected
to
una millionaire New York banker, ·who
celled. Try us.
Kb1tergarden teaching will not ra.ise wn.rrantab e reductions, or still worse lating to the payment of duties by the bandaged goddess who bolds the scales.
will shortly marry her-so
'tis said.
~ot fancying the idea of remaining a
forced into idleness. The cry of thepoo; government, he said:
the price of their clips.
Ohio still leads.
throughout all the land has gone up
prisoner be crawled out upon lhe projecting
There
has
becn:Cor
many
ye,..rs
11
proThere is no fact better known than n.gainsthis infamous deception. Yes, tlie
vision in the law permitting the Umted muonry beneath the windows end &000 aucthat since 1867, the yea.r the excessi,·e people ot Ohio, ns well as those of all Stales
THE
Dayton
Ti11!
es
says:
The
Repubto import for its use any nrticlc ceec.Jedin altrncting the attention of a lad
The One-Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.
lican idea. t1mt a pension to nn old sol· duty was placed on wool, the industry other st.ates, ''know just what a protec- free of duty_ This jnovision or law has who was liberally remunerated for going to
S. W. Carner Square nnd Main Street.
tive tariff means.u It menns the rob- been eliminated fn t 1e proposed rm·ision th e home of Deputy '"'hcriff J. Siler, who
clier is a bribe to vote the Republican has languished.
bing of the masses and me enslav ement (the llfcKinley bi!!) and if appro\'ed bv
The
number
of
sheep
in
the
State
has
ticket is a gross insult to every grizzled
FOR 25 CENTS.
oflal>or. It means the taking of money the House _,'\nd Senate and the Pres:- upon being awakened from a deeptlurub er ,
veteran in the lnnd. In fact it is an in- fallen off nearly fifty per cent., and the from him who hn.searned. it in the "sweat dcnt, the government, its officers, agents donned street alire and went to the Judge',
"WEBSTER, IA., l\fny, 1892,
price of wool has declined 66i per cen . of his face," and giving it to him who is and cont ractors will hercnfter ha.ve to reHef.
sul t to every decent citizen.
1'lwlHand Medicine Co.
OESTL.£l.o.:.."' :-1 received your tri:'.ll bottle of
1867 wool sold for 90 cents per pound. not entitled to one penny of it. It means pay the same duties which its citizens
Colic Cure, and found It a wouoJerful medldnc . I
Ren.l Estate T1·n.nsfcrs.
bave a baby ttiat Is ~ weeks old, and it cried ttie
A PuILADELPHIA lady, formerly l\Iiss T<Hln.ythe best quality is not worth 30 the promise to the ear and the breaking generally are required to p:iy.
It II BebouL to Wm Beck boll, land
whole time. I could not get a minute's peace with
to
the
heart
of
labor.
It unJ,il you seot metbat bottle of medicine.
Jt wns
l\Iary Wheeler, who became Count ess cents per pound.
in Pleasant .... ..... .......................
ros50
It is not 11.matter of surprise that Mr. In anolherpari of the same speech Noah
Allen, Sherilf, lo William
~~~"fnDJ
f!~~~~~j~~~~ft 1!,.~1~!\1~f>f~~::
Poppenheim by ma1Tying a. titl ed Enh e declared that the dulies were paid by
McKinley
flounders
in
stupidity,
nnd
alMr.
McKinley
urged
the
passage
of
"\Vharton,
laud
in
Butler
............
136 00
used the bottle nnd I never saw a better baby h1 my
glishman has ~hocked "sassiety" by an- his notorious .bill that the price of wool most chokes with gall. For twenty ''the average citizen."
In epeakiog Sam ' l Cocanower to George E Mcure. lt ls.Jlkeu. different child. I cannotaayeoongh
Jo bebalf of the medicine. I think itls thegrentee t
years of bis life he stood up before th e about the construdion of a paragraph
Kin ney, lnnd in Middlebury.......
600 00
noun cing that she has left her husband night be .enhnnced.
lh tni; tha, ever was round out rorcblldren.
.
Mrs.
Ell..U:A Bc~KJRX.
people or Ohio and ignorantly asse rted in the old Jaw which permitted Ameri- )fa.ud Darling to Nin Darling, land
and will app]y for a cli,·orce.
in Ja ckson .................................
1000 00
From the hour the law became opera- that the foreign manufacturer paid the
ll'be following ls a list or Dr. Hand's RemedleH
F' Vanwinkle to C V Arrington,
tariff duties. So persistent was he in can travelers returning from abroad to G land
DR. E. F. ,vmr, of San Francisco, tive wool has declined.
in Morgan ........................
, 660 00
~i~~H~~EioTJON,
1tbsurdity that he became a laugh· import free of duty certain articles as Henry B llogera to ML Vernon,
It sold for leEsin the winter of '90, with this
cha.rged with producing an abortion
DIARRHCEA
MIXTURE,
ing stock to th e inte1ligence of hll:s own "personal effects," he said:
quit-claim to land in ?4t Vernon ..
1 00
PLEASA
•
.1.
,....T
PH1."SIC,
NElV
SUAPES-L,l
TEST STYLES-IN
STRAW
up on and murdering Miss Gilmour, after the McKinley bill in full force, than it pnrty, and a derision to thoughtful
Stambaugh to Ph'1ip Ha"· ·
,voru1 EL1xm,
The practical effect of this provision Daniel
AND FELT.
COUGH AND CROUP MEDICINE,
kins.
land
in
Jefferson
.........
....
.
50
00
men
throughout
civilization.
He
is
today
being arrested married Annie Stnley, did in '89.
was that the wealthy classes who were James Peuborwood to Byron Lillie,
GENERAL
TO!\'IC,
of
opinion
that
the
inci·eased
dutie.s
imIt
sold
for
less
in
'91
than
it
did
in
'90i
CHAFING
PO,VDER.
th e mid-wife, who was his accomplice,
n.ble to visit certain countriea secured
land in Howard ........ .... ....... ...... 100 00
posed by the McKinley bill gave the
A little book, lllustrnted, full of sense and rngges.
tlon , will be sent to any one In the land FREE.
1, in order to prevent her from testifying and for less in '92 than it did ih '91, and farmer bei.ter prices for his wool, though exemption srom the payment of duties, Wm R08a to Scott W Campbell, land
in Butler...................................
106 00
now, in 1893 it is 33¼per cent. less tLan the market quotations for nearly three while the a,·erage citizen, unable to go Francis
against him.
~~~\~~~/:alu!b1:~l~1:;:
Mortrier to Julian Sapp,
abroad, was compelled to pny 11. duly
Jf you want o. trial bottle. or book fref', address th e
----<>----it
wns
in
1892.
years
hn.ve
given
n
daily
contradiction.
ltrnd
in
Howard
..........................
3000
00
H.A...~D::MEDICINE Co., 3(1.j Cllerry SL, Pbllada.., Pa..
upon the ar ticles which he nught want
IN ,vALKING
HATS AND TURBAN
EFFECTS.
8 EX ATOR PEFFER wants a national <le- There was no panic in 1890 or '91 or He belie,-es that the wage-earners hn.ve to use.
Emery K Dove to llenjamin Grant,
All of the above arc rorMlein Mount Vernon by
lot rn Mt. Vernon, consideration
partment of education and an appropri- '92. Why did wool decline in those received increased pay 1 though many
Thuo it will be seen that nt the time
not J?iven.
GEO, R. BA.KEU & SON,
ation of $800,000,<XX) in nluminum years with the increased tariff duty, active industries hft.ve cut wages or the McKinley bill was framed nnd pnss- John D Shrimplin to A B Kinder,
1llARTIN
& GRAFF.
closed up. It would be " wearisome
al, laud in Brown...................
500 00
coins. I s it any wonder that so great a given by the McKinley !1tw?
task to attempt to convince him other- ed, tlie ideit that the foreigner paid any A etMead
(~!!!
WAiUt RZG18'l£l1.EO.)
to Andrew Hicks , Jontl in
statesman
should
be
su11,rised
that
any
wise,
as
he
lacks
com.prehension,
and
is
IN lUILLINERY
RE!]EIVING
DAILY.
This question should command the atJlilliar .......................................
1000 00
portion of the tariff tnx on imported
Lydia O Fletcher to :Eliznbelh 0
n ewspaper is sufficiently ~ frivolous to tention of the Republican Executive blissful in ignorance.
goods,
ue\'er
entered
tho
hend
of
the
McClellan, quit-claim to land in
MADE A WELL
poke fun a.t him ?
Cominittee.
Perhaps they desire the
Pike .......... .................. .............. .
1 00
A Republican Senator Talks Good author of said law_ Is not this ittlempt
MAN OF
~ancy
E Sharpnack to ('barles .M
?rtE.1,
names
of
the
wool
growers
that
th
ey
of
Gov.
llfcKinly
to
llewilder
nud
misSense.
THE announcement is officially made
Baltzell, land in Liberty... .... ..... 360 00
Senator Cullom 1 of Illin ois, is a Re- lead the people of this State on this
that ther.e will be no strike· on the Big may explain this monstrous contradicEVERYTHING
NE,v
DURING
TlfE
SEASON
publican, but he deserves commendo.· question benenth the gallant major and
She ,vas a. lloly Terror.
J,'onr Railr oad . The Grievance Com- tion.
lVILL BE FOUND
AI,,VAYS
IN STOCK.
The probabilities, however, arc that tion for his desire for action in the Sen- th e high office he holds?
A apecial from Ashland, Thur&day, 1ay•:
mittee cnlled upon President Ingalls on
Truly "the tarlff is a tax" and the tnx A very sensalioo al episode happened to-d ay
Inst Thursday eveni ng and made known they want the names, to make a death ate without "jobsn and "deals." He
stn1ggle
to
further
deceive
the
growers
ls
paid, not Ly the foreigner, but by the in Mobicanville , a village near here. Mis,
says:
the fact that they would accept the re·
of wool. If any Democrat receives one
The Republican Senators wbo fa.\'Or purchaser and consumer of the article Birdie Michael, a roung lally who is at
dnction of wages. __.,
presenl living here, witlt an escort, drov~
of their circulars let him write back and re.peal nre making no deals, nor will importe<l.-Plain Dealer.
they make any. They are ns much opto-day to U1e above named ,·illa ge. tier
THE Republicans are earnest acl\'ocates say:
posed to the Federal elect ion le.w as
McCillTUY ENTUUSIASTIC.
pareni!l li,•e in Mobicanvllle ond ehe bu
11In 1890 you promiset:l me better prices
of free trade-that is, free trade in lnbor.
they are in favor of the Sherman act reunlit recently lived with them. The parHea
And this is the real cause of all the la- for my wool.
peal. They know full well that noll,ing The 1'11Ssage ot tile Home-Rule Bill bne :ill figured ,•ery prominently
lately
bor troubles and strikes, with their at1s to be gained before the country bv
"You deceived me.
bot a Qucstlon or Time.
in Lbe court.a here.
Miss Birdie went into
bstrgains
of
any
kind.
I
do
not
agree
tendant mobs and horrors, that have
"Wool has declined c,·ery year until
Bosros, Ort. 6.-The following letter the shop where h er fll.lher works and d• ·
Senators Cameron, Stewart, 'l'eller
kept this count ry in a high state of ex· to-day it is scarcely worth taking from with
and others who a.re fighting for local has been received by Thomas J. Gargen, mended $200. llP.r fatLer replied that he
THE
LEADING
MILLINERY
STORE,
the back of Ilie sheep.
interests alone. A United Stat.es Sena· <Jhairmt~n, and Daniel P. Skillivan, Sec- did not have it an d Birdie seized a board
SealedProposal~
for Printing,citemenL for many long years.
104 SOUTH MAIN S'l'REET,
"Do you expect me to gi ,·e credence tor ought to strive to ascertain what is reta.ry or the State Committee or the and belabored her father with it unlil he
NoTHL'\:Gwould give Larry Neal great- to nny promise you may make now?
EALED PROPOSALS wHI bereceiyed by
good for the whole country and thon
was rescued by citii;ens. She then returned
the Knox Connty Boord o f Deputy State pleasure than to meet Wm. :hicKinley
vote accordingly. This financial ques- Irish National 1rooeration of ~Iassachu- to her home and broke nearly every window
"The truth is the ooTrmI is out of the tion
Supervisors of Elections at tlle office of said
ouglit not to have politics injected selts, in response to the congratulatory iu the house. Her father crie d forlielp, bu ,
on the stump; but th e latter, believing wool market and I am satisfied tha.t
Board in. ~t. Vernon. Ohio, until
1
into it. 11 for one, am for repeal, be- letter recently forwnrded to the Chair- he would not allow her to be j&Ht.-d afler
lbat "d iscretion is the better pa.rt of
12 O'clot!k, noon, October 16, 1S93,
cause it seems to be to the interest of
for pricting and furcisbiog su1,pliea for said valor," will keep at a· safe distance, nnd PROTECTION HAS KNOCKED IT OUT."
the was arre sted and was released.
H er
the country n.t large that the silver pur- man of the Irish Pnrliumentary party:
Board as follows:
e~ort was thrown by the excited citizens
SEPTEMBER
16, 18il3.
chasing 1o.wshou ld be wiped out.u
repeat his old stereolypcd harangue
The Pension Business.
400 Cards of Instructions to Voters.
DEAR Sms--1 th ank you most cordi- into & mill nceand
nearly drowned, and
300 ('ertificates of Appointment of Chal- to the graogers at county fairs.
Pension Comn1issioner Lochren sublengers.
NEw YORK,v orld: Andrew Carnegie ally on behal r or my party and myself she WlU driven from the town. The ex300 Oaths of Cliallengers.
mits the annual report of his office for says that the reduction of wages ordered for your kind and cheering letter of citement re.us high in the usual quiet vil·
GLADSTONE,
the "Grand Old Mnn,"
100Certi6cates of Appointment of Inspecthe fiscal year ending on the 1st of July. 1n his mills is "very sa<l." And if the congratulation on the passage of tllC lage.
tors.
made a visit to Edinburg, last Wednesbill through the House of
There were 90,000 pensioners added to Democrats perSist in redu cing the duties Hom.,.Rule
17,400 Official Dallots for the Eleciion of
Commons. The final triumph of the
nound
to lClll Himself.
State1 8enatorial and Uount_vofficers to con- da~wherc. be met with a magnificent the rolls during the year, and the numwhich protect his monopoly it will be bill, will, I believe wilh you, be Lut a
form to the . requirements of the existing re<'!"Cption
from th e people. He was iu
Samu
,l
Trauger,
a promioentanJ wealthy
ber now on the pension rolls is 966,012. sru:lder still. The thrifty Mr. Carnegie question of short duration. Time is
Election Laws.
excellent health and spirits, and deliverciti:r.en of Plymou1h, Richland county, Wat
with
us;
the
dem
ccracy
of
Grent
Bril:1i11
Said
Ballots
to
be
bound
in
tablets
as
folThe number is now doubtless 1,000,000 omits to mention the reduction in wages
~ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~
lows, to-w it :
ed an eloquent speech. He dechired
is with us; the grentest English states· round hanging to lbe limb of an apple .tree
3 books or tablets or 300 ballots each lhnt H ome Rulo in Irelund is not a lail- or nearly that preposterous figure, with at Homestead la.st year, which Whi telaw man of centuries, :tiir. Gladstone, is with in _the rear of his reai<lence at G o'clock
numbered from 400 to 700.
'
711,000 cases p ending . . If one-hnlf of Reid has said was "ve ry sad" for the Re- us, and will, I trust, long be spared to Thursday morning. A revolver with thne
9 book~ or tablets of 400 ballots eacb,num- ure.
these cltLims are allowed the pension publicn.n parly. It was made . two years work for us nnd wilh ua. Under such em ply ch ambers , wound s in his bud and &
bered from 1 to 400.
conditions what bn\'e we to feur?
trail o! blood from th e hou~e to t.be baru
1 book or tab let of 400 ballots, numbered
S.UIUEL GORDON will seek fa.me and roll will be swelled upward of 1,200,000. after the Llessed McKmlcy tariff went
Very truly yours,
from 400 to SOU.
show that he had ai first 1hoLhimself iu the
There are not a million of survivors of into effect and long before the wicked
fortune
late
in
the
month
by
attempting
JUSTIN l\lcCARTH\',
l book or tablet of 4.00 ballots. numbered
back of tho head, and the wounds not provfrom 500 to 900.
to cros.~the gorge at :riagara on a wire tbe civil war living. Last year the Democrats could be responsible. If his
ing fa.to.I,he had gone to the barn, procurfd
14 books or table ts c,f 500 ballots each, to which he will be attached by nothing amount paid on account of pensions
TuE
Cuyahoga
Demooracy
bad
11.
la1"ge,
bounties shnll be clippe,1 Carnegie may
numbered from 1 to 500
n rope and banged himself. Mr. Trauger
was
$15,740,000.
For
the
next
fiscal
harmonious
and
enthusiastic
ConvenHe may succeed.
l book or tablet of 500 ba ll ots, numbered but a mouthpiece.
buy fewer castles in his native lnnd :ind
had been sorely nffiic1ed wilh a disea,ed
from 500 to 1000.
He has evidently read of the weapon venr the Commissioner says he will want give fewer coaching trips to Republican tion at Ctc\'el1md, and nominntod a eye, uµon wliicll an ope ration waa to have.
5 books or tablets of GOOballots each,
11
$162,000,000.
H
e
makes
an
explanation
that Samson used in routing the Philisnumbered from 1 to 600.
statasmen. But the wages of his work- strong nnd winning ticket- the best been performed to-dily, and it ls thougl1,
of the recent rulings of the department, men will be subject to the same law ticket in ~·eara," as the Plain Dealer thi1 prompted lbe deed.
4 books or lableta of 400 ballots eacb 1 un- tine s.
~
TO
styles it. l'he ticket is composed of the
numbered and unnamed.
so much canvassed 1 from which it np- which regulates them now.
Also, 17,400 official ballots for the vote on
following names:
-Tbe
famo•1s hazing cases of the Oblo
pears
they
originated
in
the
pension
Jotts
CoNXERS
a
we11-known
railroad
Constitutional Amendments to conform to
1
Common Pleas Judge, Frank H. Ke!·
the requirements of the exi~ting Election foreman, was arrested at But1er, Ind., office and that Hoke Sm ith 's pa.rt was in
THE Newark Advocate says thi s: The ly; Senators, Jo seph JI[. Poe, Dr. E. D. w~sleyan University were brought to an
Laws.
end by the dismissal of both the criminal
Said ballots to be bound in hooks or tab- charged with being the leader of the modifying certain orders suspending longer the Democratic party is in power, Burton, Charles Wesley; ltepre$entalets same as ballots for the election of State' gang which robbed the Lo ke Shore pensions during the investigation s into the helter prices are getting for the far- tives, Dr. Aaron llilhu , Frunk l-Innt er, acd civil cases. The ou tcome of the 1lfair
was not unupectetl, as it was 1carcely supSeuatorial and County ofl1cers.
'
mers-and
they will continue to im- Vaclav Snnjor, P. '!'. Kenney; ,v. A.
Said blanks and ballots to be printed as train at Kessler. Eva F1int, a dining- their legality. So all the indignation
Thorp, H. II. Lyon, J. A. Fogle, T. D. posed th ey would ever come to trla . ....,_,-'-IS NOW OFFERED.
~ per form an<lquality of pn}Jer on file-at the room girl, with whom he was intimate, heaped on him was worse than wasted. prove under u, Democratic Administra- Seelye; Probnte Judge, A. H . W eed; grand jury foilCUto return auy indictmenh
office of said Hoard, and to be corupletecf
tion. The price of wheat, which wns Pros ecuting Attorney, J. E. Farrell; agaim1t the hazers, nnd the four damage
~
----o---and delivered to $:a]d Board on or before unwittingly told n detccth·e the whole Commissioner Lochren concludes with
the declaration that be recognizes "to brought low as a result of the Jato Re- Clerk of the Couru, Charles Higley; auits for $1,000 ea.ch brought by llarn, W1lWednesday , November l , 1893.
story.
~
~ OUltENORHOUS
STOCKUF SEASO~ABLE
STYLES3 A 11bids to be en<':.:'.!rsed''Etec tion Printing"
publican panic, is now rapidly advanc- 'l'reasur er, ,v. ,Y. Armstrong; Commis- 1on1 lto~el'! and Brown htt.ve been marked
B. P. FOSTER, of Findln.y, a big sL"{- the fullest extent that my sole duty is
and handed to the Clerk of the Board iu
sioner, Dr. S.B. Ing ersoll; Coroner, Danto execute and administer the Jn.ws as ing. Hogs are bringing ,1. good pri ce, iel Heimlich ; County Surveyor, Louis J. off the docket upon the payment of the
~
person or sent to him by mail.
footer,
who
looks
large
enough
to
cat
cost.s by the hazers.
The contracts for said printing to be let to
they are enn.ctecl-fairly and honestly and so is clover seed and many other Cook.
the lowest re3ponsib le bidder in the county John L. Sullivan, and who eloped some
~
forn.1 produ cts. We are on the dawn of
~
~ the Board reserving the riih t to reject anY weeks ago with Nellie Bo'n1e, the child interpreted."
Tl1e }'ountniu Uead of Strengtb.
a new era, when, under just and econo~
QUALITIES
AND SUCHPRICESWE HAVENEVER ~ or all bids. 8.A..Y'L II. PWfERMAN,
typ'1writer, is ont in an interview in
Chief Deputy.
TnE proceedings in the Senate show mi c Democratic legislation, for the beneVhen we recollect thnt th e tomach
JOHN lJ. ARMeTRONG,
:::
:BEFORE
:SEEtfA:SLETOOFFER
TOOURCUSTOMERS.::::
whi1ll1 he claims thnt the little girl led the Democruts !-0 be hopelessly divided
fit of the masses and not of the classes, is th e grand laboratory in which food is
WM. L. C,1.lff. JR,
him astray. The father or the girl will on the silver question.-Delnware
GaABRAHAM T.FULTON,
~
----o---pence, plenty and prosperity shall fill trnnsformed into lbe secretions which
Knox County Board of Deputy State Su- sue him for $20iXXl damages. Foster's zette.
furnish vigor to the system after enterthe whole land .
pervi sors.
The
Gazelle
might
have
added
that
the
people live in Elyria.
A thoroughly FIRST-CLASS STOCK com- ~
ing and enriching the blood; that it is,
A.ti est:
Republicans in the Senate are also
A CASE was filed in the Supreme Court in short, the fountain head of E:lrcngth,
bining quality and elegance, with prices ~trictly ~ COLUMBUS EWALT, CJerk.1 sept 28-3t
,VILI-IEM.INA :MIERITZ, fl, German WO- "hopelessly divided on the silver ques. .
.
it is essenti:d to keep this imporlnnt mp·
. ., Th' .
,
t·
_, last week to lest the constituhonn 1,ty of plying 1~1achinein _order, nnd t~ rest:ore
the lowest. Come in at once and see the Newest ~
man in Cleveland, hnd life insurance on hon.
1s
1s
not
n
pnr,y
qucs
10n,
anu
ll
H
I
b
·
lte
t
1
Th
..
.
1e o com c1gare
ax aw.
e 1t to activity when 1t becomes macll \IC.
Designs and Finest Styles of the Season i·n
~
lier husband to the amount of $18,000, no pohhcal cap1tnl can be made out of 1 . u·tr . v ,,
.
.
, .
.1
h
p am
1s .I:A1Wnn 1 "rue t z nnu,, ti 10 de- The H ostell er's Sloma h Bitters does
~
when
he
died,
and
illC
insuraP..ce
com,t for eitlier pa1 ty. The s1. ver pure ase ,Lend an~,_ J o h n H ager t y anu_, L . Sci 1ott , m ost effectually, seasounLly, regulnting
FOR
SA.LE.
pf\Oics suspecting that fraud as well as
wa.s reallyi n. Republican measure, auditor and treasurer of Hnlmiltou nnd reinfor cing digestion, promoting
µmrder was perpetrated, they put the mtr()(luced by Senator Sherman and
Tl
rr
k £
orde due action of the li\'er un<l bowels.
I
1e pe I ton ns ·s or an
. r Strcni,th and quietude of th e nerves de·
Coroner onto the case. An investiga- voted for and pa.ssecl by a Republican coun
.
restrammc,, the officers from collectmg pen d m grcnt me.·umre upon thorough
O
tion showf-d large quantities of arsenic Senate and House of Representative,,
· m
· v1·ola - (ligestion. There is no nervine tonic
.
. th e t ax on th e groun d tl1at 1't 1s
in the brain and , 1 itnl organs of the and approved by 11. Republican Pres1- .
highly esteemed by the medical
f
t·
c.
I
l3
f
tl
1
Sitnsted
in
Clay
township,
Knox
county1
r
•
•
hon o sec 10n o, ar ic e · , o 1e c0 n- more
------{)
dead man.
dcnt. I'he sole ohJect or passmg the t·t r
Tl I
ts f H
·1to fraternity than the Billers. Physicinns
~
~ OhiL, a.hout3 miles North of ~h.rtinsburg;
on the Millwood and Martinsburg roaaa
measure was to secure the so-culled "Sil- s i n 1011.
1e ower cour o
am 1 n also strongly commend il for chills 1111d
~
The newest ideas. 'l'he best made goods. The
known aa the JOHN HARROD FARM•
fever , rheumatism, kidney nnd bladder
Mr. J. H . SCUlt n.cn1
THE Mississippi Valley Lumber Co., ver States" for the Republican party. county sustained the law.
~ greatest variety and the Lowest Figures . .J:'rices
trouble , sick hendache, nnd want of :1pGood 2-Storv Stone Residence, Good with a capital of $1,500,000 has be en in- Mr. Sherman confesses that the bill did
" I n m T ruly Thankful
A SPECW. to the Charleston News nnd pctite and sleep . Tnkc a winegla&'ful
~ within the reach of all and NOW IS THE TIME
corporated nt St. Louis. It is a trust not me~t his expectations, or the necesFor Ilood's ~rsaparllb.
Durlng tho war I
three times a d,,y.
oct
Frame Bank Barn,
Courier,
from
Kingston,
S.
C.,
reports
::: TO BUY.
:::: Sheep Shed, double Corn-CribM, with good organization to control the output nnd sities of the country, uncl he now favors
contra.ctcd. tn,hoid
fcire r , nnd teur ao4
that in the vicinity of Moore's Cros.s- Hr ccooo us ha, ·e killed Dr. L. P. Dodge nsuc lcnvl n"' ma wttlt malaria l a nd we r e•underneath, good never-failiug Spring; sale of lumber in certain clislricts of the
pol&Onti
om wltlc:h I have 1mf!'ered
its repeal, in common with other Sena- ro:1ds, about four n1iles from Ll\ke City of Farmington, chnirman of th e Repub - e11.,-l:a.1
Everybody is delighted with our display of
~ shed
Spring House, well watered land, plenty of
over since, In nc
rhcuma.tlBm, nerY•• •
West. By the way, we thought that the tors, both Republicans and Democrats, George l\Ic}'ru:lden, a negrn, was charged
Good Oak Tim her, and a Good Orchard.
in·o••rndou.
at deb1llty. blneo I
lican co1}grcssiona.l committee or th e bo;mn uktng
saJJarlll:l. I ha.vu not
For further particulars, terms, &c,, in- olection of a Democratic president and
in
all
parts
of
the
country.
Iost:1.dn.
y
's
woric.
ln
threomonth,,
l(t llNI.
with
having
committed
n
criminal
8S·
third district of Minnesota. They lle- more than for years a11d am ln weigh
quire of !:,ander Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio,
better hea ltb.
congress would be a sure death to trusts;
or address
sanlt upon Miss Sallie Duboise. He wns gnn as the result of nn operation per- thanan:r time sluco tbe wnr." J. JJ. STn , LM A !'C,
DA.NIEI.1 HARROD,
at least all stump speakers last year
Il0 0D '8 ClV REa.
S. Howrnn CoNn.rn has brnught suit brought before the young woman. She formed upon him two Uoys ago, und Choltcu.11.:un, Pa.
1233-23d
8treet,
the doctors tried in Ya.in to slop them.
said
so.
,ve
ha.ve
seen
no
legislation
ngainst
his
wife,
:Unbel
Barnnby
Conrad,
Ho
o
d's
P
Iiis
Cure
IJ.vcr
Ill.I. 2Gc.
declOtf
Des~Ioluea.
Iowa.
, ve sta 11tl at tbe t o 1) i n Style,
QnalHy
anti
identified him and he confessed his guilt
with GOyenra, th e ol<l mnn sudlooking to their annihilation yet.
for divorce, nt Helena., Montana, charg- He wns hanged to the limb of 11. tree. Feeble
V arie ty, M:ore Ruyers
are ,va n tetl Co !tIOVE ~
denly hic ooughed him self on(. He wns
A m~n who wtnf to look up n. Jct.tor
ing her with improper intimacy with The crowd of 200 men then dispersed.
~ thi s l arge S t oel.:. and n o hulueeme11t11
wlll be
a manager of the state reform school.
in Central 1'[n.inc, 1110 other day 1 lul\·ing
STATE
OF Omo, CITYoF ToLEoo, }
other men. There is nothing remarkin "i w the collec tio11 of 1111 old debt,
:: l eft unmatl e t o SELL THE GOODS.
88
Lucns County.
l 'olsoncd by Serofula
found him lo Uc nn old mnn whof-lesole
THE big Ri\'erside Steel Works atBenFrank J. Cheney makes oath thnt he able about suits of this kind out west;
eiuthly possessious of tlll nttnchnLlc
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J. but in this case the defendant is 11.daugh- woocl, ,vest Va., opposite Be1laire, em- Is the snd story of many lh·csmacle mis- kind :uc two benrti.
Cheney & Co., doing busin ess in the ter of the late Mrs . Barnaby, of Provi- 1,Ioying 1,000 hands, ha\'e started, after erable through no fault of th eir own.
In sums of $100 to $5,000,
Scrofula. is more especially thnn fl.II)'
City of Toledo, County :ind State aforeHealth an~ ll ap1ilucssl
on Chattel,
Personal,
or ~ s..'lid1and that s..'l.idfLrm will pay the smn dence, R. I., for whose murder Dr. n. three months' shut-down. Reductions other a. hereditary disease, ::fhd for tlus
~
PROPRTh'TORS OF THE
:':
H
oney
of figs is the qu een of all cnMortgage Security, on satis- ~ of one hundred dollars for each and Graves was tried at Denver, nnd after- of from 15 to 30 per cent. were made, simple reason:
ArisiMg from impur e
factory terms. Apply to
every case of Catarrh that cannot be ward killed himself. She marriecl Con- all told. Hungarians and Italians who and insufiicient Ulood, the disca1:1elo- thartie~; syrups or pill~. One :u1tidp:1tcfli
cured by the use of Hnll's Catarrh rad in 1884. Conrad is a wealthy busi- participa.ted in the riot there two weeks cates itself in the lymphatic s, which nro its t.,kin~ with pleusurc. No oth(•r reHOWARD HARPER,
Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY. nessJ1rnn1 and r11n on the Democratic ngo were discharged nnd Ame~icnns composed of white tissues; th ere is tt medy i::eJlsso well or gir4?8f:;U\'11 s11tit 1fnc·
Masonir Temple, Mt. Vern.on, Ohio
~ OPERA HOUSE DLOCK, CORNER MAIN AND VINE STREETS.
Sworn to before mo and subscribed i.n ticket for Lieut. Gove1·nor in 1889, but given their places. Only two foreiguers period of foetal life when the whole hon. It nds gclltly on inncth·e l.owcli-1
l,ody consists of white tissu es, nn<lthere- or lh·er, rel ie,·es th e ki,lneyi:;, cures <'Oil·
my presencei this 6th day of Decemb er, was defeated, The case creates a big 1trc now employechlt the works.
~
P. S.-OUR SPl:CfAL PREMIUM OFl'ER OF FURNITURE WILL :C::
fore the unborn chilJ is especially sus- slil)ation . <:olds, rc,•e1~, nervous licndA. D., 1886.
:::
POSITIVELY EXPillE JANUARY 1st, 1SU4.
::::
sensation.
w anted-Salesmeu; goo<i pay for hon- ceptible to this dreadful disease. Jlut nc 1ce,etc .. and rest0res the Uenuty of
A. w. GLEASON,
••,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,, ,, ,, .i.,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,t,,,, ••••, ••,,,,.,,~
{ .--'--,}
est workers-. Beginners taught; 900 new there is a remedy for scoful:t, whether health. Ladies nnd d1ildrcn µrefer iL
A Good LIver.
~
Notary Public.
outfits just ren.dy-cost 4 years time nnd here<lit.ary or ac(luirecl. It is H ood's Doctors n.nd dru:,{g"isls recommend it.
iiTEV .ENS & CO.,
Keep your liver active and you'll not thousands or dollars, but worth all !her Sarsnpnrillu, whi, h by ii& po\\'erful effect The Fig H oney Co. make it. Try" botH all's Catnrrh Cure is taken internally
DEALERS IN
the cost-the finest ever used. We sell ,1,. on the bloo<i, expels nil trnce or th e tle. Only one cent a dose. Rold nt
am! acts directly on the blood and mu· suffer with biliousness-there's
12 oct-ly
cous surfaces of the system. Send for secret. When bilious try a 25-cent rect through our own salesmen. No disease and gives to the vi Ls! fluid the Rimer's P,,Jaco Drug Store.
package or Simmons Liver Regulator llfiddle-men. No Tree Dealers. STARK quality and color of health. Jf you detestimonials, free.
<Jurtis Warehouse,
Lower Mnin Street
The cily of Glasgow will own all the
powder. Take it on the tongue or make Bnos. NuRSERU>l AND 0RCl!ARDS Co., cide to take Hood's Sarsaparilla do not
F. J. CHENEY& Co., Toledo, 0.
Mt. V crnon Ohio. Telephone 89. ' ll&-Snk l by Dmggists, 75c.
accept any substitute.
telephones within ils limits hereafter.
tea. You'll take no more pills.
Rockport, !Us.
12 oct-4t
oct
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A HORIUBLE
trngedy was enacted nt
AMERICAVICTORIOUS,Jamestown,
Ind ., last " ..,.tdnesdny. Os-

L. HARPER,

Ot'FICLU.

Editor

nu.d lfrop ·ri eto r.

P.1.PER.OF THE COUNTI.

MOUNT\'EltNON, 01110:
TJITIRSDAY

Election,

MORNHW ... OC'f.12,

Tuesday,

IIEMOCRATIC S

1805.

No, ·cmber 7,1803.
TE TICKET.

For Governor.
LAWRENCE T. NEAL,
of Ross.
Fur

Lieutenant Go,·ernor,

WlLL!A.M A . TAYLOR,
of Franklin.
For Judge of the Supreme Court,
JUHN W. SA.TEP.,
of Darke.
For Attorney.General,
JOHN P. BAIi,~
of l'utnam.
For State Treasurer,
B. C. BLACKBURN,

TheVigil/Int
Vanquisl11s
tbil'alkyrif}.ill
Two car Dru·nell wu.s courting :MissTillie l\Ia·
jors, nnd wanted to rnRrry her i bnl the
Straight"Heats."
Lora Dunr,wm brought his crack fastsailing English yacht, U1e Valkyrie, over
to this country to contest with the Yankee fnst yncht, Vigilant, for An1erica.'s
prize cup. The two vessels went down
the New York bny into the Ocean on
Thursday last to enter the race, but the
wind refused to blow nnd the contest
proved n fizz.le. On Sahuday, however,
old Boreas was morP. accommoclnting,
and the race came off in n"ln"gnificent
style. The English vessel took the lead
nnd mniutninecl it for a short time, but
the vigiln.nt soon forged n.hend, passed
her rival and kept in the lead to the
close of the race, coming out ahead 7
minutes and 36 seconds. This result
was ns gratifying to Americans ns it was
mortifying to Lord Dunravcn, who confidently calcnlnted upon an easy victory.
[We may here say, pnrenthetically, thnt
Lord Dunraven is an Iri sh gentleman
and not an Englishman.)

families of both parties objecuad to the
marriage on Recount of th eir youth.
They went buggy riding one night, hm,·eve1\and it seems sought refuge in a
strnw stack. He re th e young fellow
tried to outroge her 1 but without success,
nnd he then tried to kill her. Believing
he had succeeded he went to a neighboring house and told the story that the
young lady hnd been attacked by tramps.
He returned with Rnother man to get
the body, but ns soon as he reached the
straw·stack,.6nding the girl still alive,
but dying, ha blew his own 1brnins out
with a pistol.

----~---

TheSame Sobjeet--(;oilti
noed
.
The Railron.ds have been behaving
better than usual the past week-nt
least ,"''rewer fntnl accidents have occur·
re<l.
e note a few of the most seri ous:
There was n. bad wreck on the Louis·
ville &Nnehville rond, firn miles South
of :Kew Haven, Inst Friday. A freight
trnin broke in two, }caving pa.rt on a
bridge. The second section struck it,
and caboose ancl engine were thrown
into Pettinger's Cff·ck. Engineer Andrew Burke, who was in the ct1.boose,
and Engineer Higgins of the second
section, were killed.
An express train on the Big Four
rond dashecl into a Mt. Auburn electric
car nt the toll.gate crossing, neaf Elmwood , a suLnrb of Cincinnati, on Sundny, killing Lewis Case, the motor·man,
and injuring five others.
While Mathias Foley, his wife nml
two sons were returnin g home from the
\Vnrren county Fair on Saturday even·
ing, going nlong the Lebnuon pike , th ey
had to cross tlie track of the Big Four
Railroad. Before their spri11g wagon
and two horses got over the trac-k, the
exp1·ess train dnshcd upon thcnt, killing
l\lrs . Foley and the two sons. Mr. Foley,
almost crazed with grief 1 was taken
home before the corpses were removed.

,v

THE Rolling Mills in Pennsylvania.
announce their intention to empioy
none but American workmen herenfter,
and the result is that the Huns nncl
other foreigners heretofore employed,
of Coshocton.
Fo.r Member lloard of Pnhlic Works,
finding nothing to do 1 are leaving for
LOUIS Wil,HELM,
their native lands. These "pnuper In.·
of Summit.
For J)airv and Foo<l Commissioner,
borers" were brought over by the proPATRICK H. McKEOWN,
of Hamilto11.
The second race between the Vigilant tected m.onopolists, because they were
willing to work Rt lower wages than
nnd the Valkyrie took place on Monday
For S ate Senator, 17lh·28th Di st rict,
NEWTON STILWELL, of Holmes.
afternoon, and was witnessed by even :t skilled American workmen; but they
greater crowd of people than the con· soon lean1ed American ways nnd struck
JJEMOCRATIC
COUNTYTICKET.
for higher wages. Then the trouble betest on Raturday. A fine breeze was
gan. Strikes, blooclshed and anarchy
For Repre!ientRth·e.
blowing, and each yacht did its best to
were inaugurated, and our rea<lcrsjn ow
WILLIAM A. HARRid.
A "Protected"
InfantGive,Upthe Ghost.
win the prize. But "there is no use talkFor Probate J ud~e.
. the rest. The Republican monopolists
JOHN M. AlnISTRONG.
ing''-John
Bull was no where in the
The Morewood Tin Pinto Works nt
wanted free trade in labor, but protecFor Clerk or Court, ,
race. The American ,,cssel won anElizabeth port, shutdown Inst week. The
LEWIS B. HO UCK.
tion for the products of labor.
other victorv with all eA.se,beating her
managers claim that the stoppage will
For Trea'3urer,
FESTUS•W. LOXEY.
rival 12! minutes. Now, let the eagle
only be temporary, ond is the Tesult of
ANARCHIST
PALL<S,
who
attempted
to
lf'or Commis~ioner.
scream and the rooster crow, the young- take the life of General Martinez Cam- the ''business deprcl!sion. 1' The men
WILLIAM L. BOTTENFIELD.
For Inflrmarv Director,
sters yell nut! the team whistle blow.
poa, at Bnrcelona., Spain, by thr owing who work there, hmvever 1 tell a. differW.W. B UFF IKGTO:-1.
two bombs at him, was tried by a Court ent story . They say that in spite of the
For Surveyor.
TheNewYorkDtrn~raey.
JOHN McCRORY.
Martial, found guilty and sentenced to "protection" afforded by the McKinley
The New York Democratic Stnte Con- be executed. The sentence was carried tariff this infant American indu stry hns
~leKinlerism
BrieHy
Told.
vention, which met at Saratoga Spring•, out on Friday, and the condemned man not been panning out very satisfactol'y,
Free Trade for Labor, but ProteC~ on Thursday and Friday lnst, wns large- was shot to death. While 1he Monks and the shut down is to be n. permanent
ly attended and a very hannonious
tion for the p1·0<lucts of""Labor.
were praying for his soul hefore. the exe- thing.
body.
President · Cleveland's friend, cution, the Anarchist snng aloud nn an,vith but few exceptions the entire
TuE nnil workerS at Salem, Ohio, re - Congressman David N. Lockwooc'l, was
archistic song to drown their voices. The working force of the Morewood tin plate
fused to accept th e 10 per cent. reduc- mnde the temporary as well as the perworks is composed of " 'elshmen, who
tion in their wages, and they are now manent Chairmnn, and opened the pro- day before he was visited in prison by
his mother. She asked him whether he were brought over from \Vales when the
idle .
ceedings with an eloquent nnd powerful believed in God, and he dryly responded, works were opened a year ago. These
11No." Ile was a hardened
THE ::-ational Bank of Kansas City, speech.
number about 150. Large number of
wretch.
The committee on resolutions, through
which failed during the summer, rethem will ,ail for home and others will
THE villnge of Fletcher, Miami counsu~ed business on 'l\1esday, with n. George Raines, of Rochester, reported n
go to Gas City, Ind., where the Moreplatform , which was unanimously adopt- ty, wns the scene of a bloody bnttle be- wood company has another tin plate
capital of $1,000,000.
ed. It congratulates the party and the tween neighboring families on Friday plant.
'1'11E yellow fever is still raging at
people of the State for the way State Inst. The parties to the fracas were the
Brunswick, G1\..,without n.ny n.pparcnt
SilverRepealVoteon \Vetln
esd,1y.
matters have been managed since the families of John Simmons and Thomas
cliange for the better. The new cnses
Knick.
While
a
young
son
of
Simmons
Th
e
aunouncemeut
is
mnde
that the
Democrats came into power, cordially
average from 80 to 35 per day.
indorses the Admini stration of Presi- was engaged in gathering walnuts from majority of the United States SenRtors,
Jt;DGE GARY,who tried and sentenced dent Cleveland, condemns the Sherman under a line tree, the Knick boys hurled who nre desirous of carrying out th ·e
the Ilnymnrket Annrchisht nt Chicago, silver purchash1g act, and declares that stones at hin1. and soon the male m em- wishes of Pre sident Clevelnnd for a re·
was unnnimous]y re-nominated by the the "transfe r of legislative and execu- bers of the two families took part in the peal of the silver purchasing clause of
tive branches of the Federal Govern- fight, using stones, clubs and pistols. the Sherman 1aw, have de termined to
Republicnn Convention on Friday.
ment to the Democrntic party was none Several of the pnrties were bndly in- bring this drPary discussion to a close
S~TGR!l1.Y,October 21, will be New too soon to correct, even if too late to jured, but none killed . A policeman, and force a vote up on the mensure on
York Day at tlfe World 's Fair, and al- avoid the widespread distress caused by aided by neighbors, put a stop to the Wedn esday of this week. What that
ready extensive arrangements are being unsound and plutocratic Republican
afTrRy,and arrested the fighters .
vote will be no man knoweth. While
n1ade to crown it with abundantsuccees.
the general opinion is that uncondi tionn.l
legislation."
CoUNT PAI...
FFY,
of Austria, married
repeal will be the result, many believe
rrhe
following
ticket
was
nominated,
THE cnse ot 11heresy" ngn.inst Profesa beautiful and refined lady , but being
that it will not succeed, and that a com ·
most
of
the
candidates
being
chosen
by
sor Henry Preserved Smith is now beor humble parentage, his friends re-promise will be brought about, which
ncclnmation:
fore tho Presbyterian Synod of Ohio, at
fused. to recognize her and his parents
Secretary of State-Corel Meyer, of cut him off without a cent. He came will be mutually satisfactory to the reCincinnnli, on nn appeal from the Prespealers and the silverites . The contest
Queens county.
bytery of Cincinnati.
Comptroller - Frank
Campbell, of to this country, and was given charge of from th e --beginning has onfy gone to
small property in New Jersey, belongSteuben county (re-nominated.)
show thnt nn obstinate, bull-headed miTwo STUDE~'TS of the Pennaylvania
Treasurer-Hugh
Duffy, of Cortlandt ing to J. A. Havemeyer, the millionaire
nority con block any legislation, and
State College were expelled because county.
sugar refiner, and ma.nnged to mnke a
Yirtually stop the wheels of the Governcider was found in their room, whereupAttorney-General-Simon
W. Rooenp~ecarious living by selling apples and
ment.
on 100 students, composing the entire , ale, of All.any (renominated.)
State Surveyor-Martin
Schenck, of vegetables in New York. Getting tired
freshman clnss, went out on n strike.
Rens"laer county (renominated.)
Jail BirdsEscape.
of this style of living, a few days ago, he
Isnuc H. Maynard, now As,ocinte went into his house, kissed his wife, sayNeleon Comerse, of Ravennn, indictTnE Carnegie steel works at Ilomestend, near Pitt.sbnrgh, nre now running Justice of the Court of Appeals, by ap- ing, 11! love you dearly," and then shot eel for burglary nnd for shooting with
intent to kill, escape<! from jail, on
on double time, to fill their big orders pointment, was nominated for election himself dead.
Thursday last, by scaling ,, high fence.
for armor plate. The "calamily shriek- to that position by Wm. Von Amee.
THE "calamity howler8 ," who edit the
Th ere wns a wholesale jnil d elivery at
ers" will pl ense make a note of thie.
Only one gentleman, Mr. Weiderman,
county, early on
of Rockland county, made opposition to Republican papers in Ohio, studiously llowling Green, ,vooc1
MRs. CATHERINEFlTWERAI,D
deliber• ~nd voted against the nomination of avoid making mention of the fact that the morning of October 5th. Six pris·
ntely shot and killccl Mrs. Caroline Penr- Judge :Maynnrd, but after the not:nina- the banks and business enterprises that oners escaped. There was one murderer
sal, New York, because she believed the tion was made he acquiesced in the suspe.nded during the Sl~mne'r, are now and thre e desperate crooks among the
1nttcr was too intimate with her hus- wishes of the people and moved to make nearl.YaU resuming business, with b1ight fugitiv es. They sawed n. bt1r off one of
prospects before them. These McKin- the irOn doors nnd took to the swamp.
band. rrhc murderer wn.splaced under the nomination unanimous.
arrest.
Altogether, it was e. grand Convention, ley orgm,s would let the country go to
Mo,m.,y wns Chicago Dny al the
perdition, if they could keep their tariff
THE Newsby Infantry Barracks at and the entire proceedings were con- Plundering pnrty in power. This is a ,vorld 's Fair, and it certninJy wns a
Roslnvl, provmce of Smolensk, Russia, du cted in a spirit of harmony, not nl~ great country, and has survived several stunner. The attendance was estimated
wns burned Inst 'l'hursdny night. Elev en ways nttendant upon New York State panics tbnt were ten.fold more disas- at 750,000. The cras h wns so great that
nssem binges.
of the soldiers were killed by jumping
trous tbnn the causeless one thnt bas the steam, cable and electric cars were
and twenty-eight were suffocated to
wholly inadequate to nccommodate the
THE REPUDLICA...~ STATECO~\·&~TIOS gone by.
clcnth.
cro wd. In th e great jnm dozens of peo \Vas in session nt Syracuse, N. Y., at
w. Z. McDo,uw, Ex-State Inspector ple
were iujw·ed and several killed.
,vono comes from .l\Iexko that Ger?I the same time the Democratic Conven- of Workshops anti Factories, and ExManuel Escabor, n.t one time Governor tion Wtl.S in session at Snratoga. It was Secretary of tho Republican League, Thousands of people had to remain in
of Chfa.pns, wns nssnssinateU nt his anything but a harmonious bddy. The has been indicted hy the grand jmy at the grounds nll night because they could
h ouse in Tnnn chu ln, twelve projectiles, contest was between th e Platt and Anti- Columbus, for frnudulently taking mon- not get out. Chicago is a grent town
whi ch were fired from the street, lodging Platt factions for supremacy, but the old ey from the State for services not render- when it lets itself loose. We may here
in his heart.
Boss came off victorious, having secured ed. The indictment is a surprise to M c- remnrk 1 that Chicago :bay, October 9th,
the nomination of his candidate for Su- Donnld and his friends, ns he confidently was the 22cl anniversary of the grent
fire of 18il, which reduced one-third of
IlARTI.EY, JOHN:,()~& Co., one of the preme Judge, Eclwarcl 'l'. Bartlett, by a
expected to escape . Ile was advised
the city to ashes .
oldest and best known whisky firms in vote of 538½ to 97 for Wm. Rumsey,
quietly to lea,·e the country, but he reK en tu cky, has suspen d ed business and 85 for John S. Smith.
ACCORD
l NG to a trensm·y statement
fused to do so, and he declares that he
their liabilities being pla ced at $400,000: Th e other cnndidntes nominatecl are
will face the music, even if it lands him which hns been issued by Secretary
while they claim nssets to the nmount ns follows:
Carlisle th• total amount of money in
in the penitentiary.
of $i00,000.
Secrehuy of State-General Jolm Palcirculation in the United States October
----- --mer, of Albany.
TANGIER,where t11erecent bloody bat- 1st was $1,iOl,939,018. The average
A NES'r of tmin·wreckers hn.s been
Comptroller-James
A. Roberts, of
tle was fought between the Moors and circulation per capita., estimating the
unearthed nt Brnzil, Ind. Two of the Buffalo.
Treasurer-Addi.eon
Colvin, of ,var- the Spnnish garrision, is the capitol of population nt 63,306JX)O, is therefore
gang, Joe Silvcs nncl Ed. :Moore nre said
Morocco, the most northern point <>f 125,29. The net inc1·ease in cir culnti on
to be of good fiuniJics; but if they are rcn county.
Attorney General-Theodore
Han· Arabin. in Africa, between the Atlantic during September ".-as $21 377,247, the
1
guilty, let them receive the se.verest pun- cock, of Syracuse.
Ocean and the Mediteranenn Sea.. Th e greatest item of increase being gold
ishm en t the Jaw provides.
Stale Engineer-Campbell
W. Adams,
Moorish government has been complete- coin, $14,829,941.
of 01>eid1t.
new Cunard ocean steamer Luly cowed by Spain, which is erecting imcania, 1nadc the 1pnssage from Europe
DUKEAt;GUSTUS,
of Saxony, son·in-ln.w
Dtmoeraey's
Good
Workon Saturday. mense forts along ilie coast, under the
to Ameri ca last week, in 5 days , 13
THE Democracy of Knox county have pretense of repressiug Che savagery of of the late Dom Pedro, the deposed Emhours and 2.3 minutes, whi ch is the fast- n gmnd ticket. Now let them tum out the hostile tribes. The Moors, who are peror of Br:izil, hns embarked from Bor·
Cl!ttime on re cor d, hen ting the time ot in nil their might and strength and elect wild fanatics, say they nre fighting a deaux for Rio Janeiro, in the vain hope,
the City of Paris 59 minutes.
"holy war."
that in the e\'ent of the Republic being
it by n. rousing mnjority.
overthrown, of becomi11g th e monarchi'li[J,: trouble
between France nnd
A CRACK-BRAlNED preacher
named cal ruler of Brazil. It is the general beTiu~ good feeling, harmony nnd unanRia1n hns been settled. the latter country imity thnt were displayed by the Democ· Rev. John T. Jack, who distinguished
lief, however, even should the weak and
being forced to accept C\'ery de mand racy of Kno.x county, at their Conven- himself by smashing 1t liquor exhibit at
v11.Scilnting PeLxoto be driven from
mntlc ~-superior
power. This is only tion on Saturday, nre all harbi11gers of the World's Fair, repeated hii::pranks in
power, no man wearing a crown, will
n repetition of the old European doc- success.
Washington the other dny by hurling a rule over Brazil.
trime Urnt umight makes right."
brick throug!l a $300 plate gla.ss window
E,•rny namo on theDemocrntic ticket of n. wholesale liqucrr Store. When RrA GANGof miscreants placed obstrucOs the occasion of a marriage : Inst is a tower of strength . They are nearly
tions upon the track of the Pittsburgh
rested
for
the
offence
he
told
the
magisweek in New York, the flrst solemn n.11young, active and popular men,
11
& Lak e Erie Rnilrond, nenr Homestend 1
m1plial mass in the history of the Pr o- who enjoy th~ confidence and respect of trate thnt he wns opposed to the liquor
traffic
and
wanted
to break it up."
He Pa., n. few nights ngo, for the purpose of
testant Epi!icopal Church in America, the people.
wns committed to the work house for wrecking the train nnd robbing the pns·
wns c<)lebrnted in the Church of the R esengcrs. Fortunately, n. track-walk e r
mental examination.
Or~D
Knox
is
n.
Democratic
county,
amt
deemer , 82d street and Park A\·cnue.
discovered the obstructions in time to
will remain Democratic so long as the
THE late storm along tha Gulf coast , hare a dispatch sent to notify an ap.
8.\RA11IlERNlJ.\RDT, the great actress, party nominates honest, true n.nd capn.of which mention wns made in last pronching train of the danger, and
wns in Rio de Jllneiro during tho 1nte ble men like unto those eelected on Inst
week's BANNER,was much more destruc- thus the hellish design of the wreckers
bombnrdmCnt, nnd wns an eye witness Saturday.
th·e than at first repofted. rrhe number was frustrnted.
to the scene. Sho was delighted with
THE ticket nominated by the Democ- of persons drowned or kill is estimatthe 11s_porl/' nnd wrote out n long nnd
ed nt two thousand, and the financial
THERE was an imm ense as.c;iemblage
grnphic de eri1>tion of the pyrotcclmirs. racy of Knox county on Saturday will
favorably compare with the ticket nODl· loss is placed at five million dollars. of Irishmen from all parts of the , 1,:orld
l:t' fn Canlldll, near NingMn. Fnlls, innted by the Republicans on the Satur- 'Tha tidal wn.ve was U1e m ost destructive
a.t DuLlin, on Saturday, to celebrate the
there is n. pln cc known as lhe "Cave of day pre,·ious. Let the voters of th e thnt ever visited this country.
The second anni \'ersary or the death of
the Winds." We'll bet a peck of chest· county c•refully scan the names on th e scenes, as described in dispatches from Charles Stewnrt Parnell. The immense
nuts thnt it cannot "hold n candle'' to two tickets, and we have no fears ns to Mobile nnd NewOrleRns, 1ire truly henrt- procession took one hour and a half to
rencling.
the "Cave of tho \Vinds" at ·,vn.shing- their decisiou.
pass the City Hall. The Irishmen of
ton, usually called tho United States
New York sent a handsome floral harp,
lLLL\M II11,1,, a. young married man
Senate .
five feet high and three feet across,nrnde
AndStill Tl1ey
Go.
nt Bumgarner's Station, Pik'e county, 0.,
J. W. Dell, a prom;nent l\ttorney of had some troubJe with his wife and she of green and gold immortelles.
T11E Kelly Ax Manuf,,cturing Con:p im.y, or Loui sville, has been reorganiz ed Plymouth, Richland county, hns left for left him, going back to live with her
W . ALE.XANDER
and James Shay, two
with n working co.pitRl of $1,500,000 and pnrts unknown, and is accused of leaving mother, Mrs. S,unuel Blake. Hill went inmntes of the Soldier's Home at Day ct~cd n. contrnct to trn.nsfer their entire his creditors in the 1urch to the extent to 1tfrs. Blake's house, and demanded ton, while returning to the Ifome a few
plant to Alexn11dri1l, Ind. The factory of $45,0CK>.P,ut of the nmount is bor- thn.t his wife return n.nd live with him. nights ngo, were viciously attacked by
will begin operntious with 500 skilled rowed money and the balance is due 'l'his being refused, he deliberately shot two burly negro tramps.
.Alexander,
estates which be was settling up. The nnd killed his in other·in·law, and then when almost dead, was thrown upon the
workmen.
best information obtninnble is that Bell shot but did not kill his wife. Hill im- ntilroncl trn.ck, and lhe cars completed
.THE Dcmocrnlic Jucli-«.
:ial Co1n-e11tion hns left the United Slates.
mediately skipper.
the work. Both the soldiers were robfor tho 5th Di8trict, compOded or the
A
sensation
has
been
created
at
Upbed of their pension money, which they
counties of Ross, Highlnnd nnd 1''ayette,
,vEpity the poor "Calamity howlers" hncl just drawn .
per Snndusky by the sudden disappenrnominated Ilon. II. L. Dick ey, of Green·
of tho Uepublicnn party. They started
-- -- ---field, for the regular tf'rm, nnd Reuben nnce of \VO()(l Hnynes, an implement
FIYE hund,·ed boys and girls, from the
out too enl"ly in the campaign to work
de1<ler,
who
c•mc
originally
from
ChilliR. F'Tcemau, of C11illicotlic, for th e speIndian school at Carlisle, Pa., accom·
cothe, nnd soon became n. favorite. It up a business panic for base political
ci1\I term.
panied by a brass band of 32 pieces, ntpurpose,.
It
has
played
out.
Business
seems he daLbled too much in cards,
'fnE Demo ern tic students n.t tho Nor~ borrowed money from his friends to tho is reviving," nnd confidence is being re- tend ed the Worlds Fair on Tuesday of
mnl Urii,·craity, Ada, Ohio, hn.vc organ- n.mount of $2,000, and being unable to stored all O\'er this broad land. We confi- last week nnd enjoyed them selves to the
dently predict that the country is about top of their bent. They gave n concert
ized a L T. Noni Club, composed of pay it back, took 1''rench leave.
of 80 voices which was highly plea.sing.
nbout 100 members, with F. D . Miller, of
Willinm Willinms, contracting freight to enter upon a season of prosperity
BADnews for the 11calamity shriekers"
Columl,i:mn eounty 1 ns President, and agent of the Green line, who rlisRppear- such ns has not Leen witnessed for
comes from the Ohio river indui;h-ies. It
\'. JI. Mowles, of Curroll county, as cd over n. week ngo, from Cincinnati, many long years.
is statecl that ten thou,nnd men have
Hecret:ny.
hne not been heard from yet. His acGbv. McKINLEY hn.s issued a requisi· gone to work this week at Wheeling,
--- - -=--counts nre perfectly correct. His friends
E.\D(A
Gor.D~L\~, the Annr chi~t, is
tion upon the Governor of Illinois for Bellaire, Martin's Ferry anUStenbenville.
now 6n trial in New York, for in('iting a think he hns been betting on the races, Leonard D. Tressei, late Sheriff of Rich· You will probably see no mention of
as he has borrowed large amounts or
crowd of workmen with n. riotous
this fact in the Republican papers .
money, nnd that ho is nfrnid to face his land county, charged with embezzlespeech . 'I'here was grenl trouble in sement. He was a high·r011er and gam·
creclitors.
IT is announ ced that n. truce has been
curing n jnry, as every man who snid
bier, and is snid to have made way with
ngreed upon between tho Government
he Wt\S not an Ann.rcl,jst , wns challenged
A DISPATCH from Paris, Oct. 9, reports $20,000, which his bondsmen had to
and insurgents at Rio Ja11erio1 which is
for ,·,rnsc l,y Okey Unll, Miss Goldman's that Ferdinand De Lesseps is dying at make good. Tressel has been indicted
a confession of the weakness of Presiattorney.
his country home at La Chesnaye.
by the grand jury of Richl an d county • . dent Peixoto .
1
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Tu E clergymen nnd other Christian
people of Jersey City and other places
in New Jersey, have been holding meetngs for tbe purpose of organizing !he
Christian vote in oppositio n to race·
track gamblers and rumselle1~. They
are very fieice and warlike in their utterances, but 'i\'C will learn later some thing a.Lout tbe good they have accom·
plished.

Your Watch
!~~i~r~~

ag1
is

,t!:~~~=t

the now famous

THF. Republicans obtained control of
the City Council of Newark, hy making
1ou<lprofession~ of reform, nnd to show
whnt they men.n by "refom1," at their
Q.!eeting last week a resolution - was in·
tri duced to borro w ten thousand dollars
to pn.y current expenses! As 11rcform·
ers 11 the Repub1icans ran al ways take
the red tibbon.

THE Columbus J011rnal may think it
is smart to attempt to ridicule the
speehes of Col. W. A. Taylor, the Democ1·atic candidate for Lieutenant Govern·
or, but it has not, and cnn not, ans wer
or refute the stubborn facts in regard to
Republican extravagarn.:e the Colonel
presents to the voters of Ohio in his
speeches .

---~---the actress, attempted

LILI. L\ S LEwrs,

to commit suicide at Springfield, 111.,
last week 1 Uy shooting herself, but the
bullet cnme in contact with a steel rib
in her corset, which saved her life. 'l'he
only reason she ae,;;igned for the act was
that her husband , Lawrence :Mnrston,
always "gave her gloomy parts" to play .
MRs.

EowARD

PARKER

DEACO!i, the

divor ced wife of Edward Pnrker Deacon, who killed Emile Abeille, for crim·
inal intimacy with ~fr. D. in France,
lrns arrived in New York, and taken up
quarters at the Brevoort House. She
refuses to see reporters, or receive not es
or telegrams sent tu her room.

------BOW

,--

the only bow (ri ng) which cannot be pulle<l
or wrenched from t.he C3Se.Can only be ~
hnd on cases containingthis trade mark.

W

-~DEDY-

Keystone Watch Case Company,
' of Philadelphia.
the oldest, lnrgest, and most comr,Iete Watch
Cs.se factory in the world-1500 employees;
2000 \Vatch Cases daily.
One of its productsis the celebrated

Jas. Boss
Fi1led Watch Cases
which are just ns good as solid cases, and
cost abou t one half less;
Sold by all jewelers, without extra charge
for Non-pull-ou t bow. Ask for pamphlet, or
,end to the manufacturers.
•

SMOKEJ. A. P. 5-CENT CIGARS.
SOLD BYMartin & Graff.
Dr. John B. \Varr on.
Dr. P. A. Bak er.
M.A. Green.
F. Grant Porter & Co.
Rimer's Palace Pharmacy.
Haymes Bros.
Wnrner W. Miller.
M. T Sharp.
William Reynolds.
Curtis H ouse Cigar Stnqd.
Henry Fredo.
Smit.h & Simmons.
A. Weinland.
William D. Weaver.
M. J. Dnvis.
John T. Barrett.
fa!. L. Boynton.
Ste\'ens & Co.
C. H. Albert.
D. D. Henderson.
Frank Dotter.
Louis Rosasco.
Joe Mahallsy.
C., A. & C. Eating H ouse.
C. A. Cornnvay, Brandon.
F. H. Smith, Gambier.
U. C. Hauger, Howard.
B. K. Jackson, Lock.
F. T. Mercer, Centreburg.
Fred Lyon, Centreburg.
A. E. Benedict, Utica.
_
JOSEPH A. PATTERSON Sole Agent,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

NATIONAL

BA.NI{

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts .................. $127.144 68
Overdrafts..... . ...........................
1,218 51
U.S. Ilonds to secure circulation 23,000 00
Stocks, securities. &c... ..... .....•
3.300 00
Dne from ap1>roved reserve agents 14,143 94
Due from. otbe:r National Banks 10.672 05
Due from Stn_l~banks and bankers
2,336 ~2
Current experises and taxes po.id
992 li2
Checks and other cash items.......
891 M

Bills of other Banb...... ...... ...... 1g 1880 00
Fra cti onal paper currency, nickels and cents .... ............ .. ........ .

40 76

Speeie., ................ , ................... . 7,700 00
Legal tender notes .......... .... ...... . 15,000 00
Redemption

fund

with U.

S.

Treasurer 5 per cent. circulation

1,0M 00

Money

Ol'fE _PRICE TO· ALL.§
--0--

Sheriff or his County to give notice before
the time of holding a general election by
proclamation throughout. the county of the
time at which such election shall be holden: IN PURSUANCE of such requisition 1 I,
NOAH ,v. ALLEN, Sheriff of Knox Coan.
ty, Ohio, do hereby proclaim and make
known that the
FIRST
TUESDAY,
AFTER

THAT ARE WARRANTED.
--o--

We invite the Ladies to inspect our stock of =:
KID
GLOVES
just received. Every pair=:
over $1 per pair, warranted and fitted to the hand .=:
-0-

Our assortment of EVENING
GLOVES:::
is now com_plete. 10, 12, 16 and 20 Buttons in :::::
the POPULAR SHADES for evening wear.
:::
Ladies will do well to examine our-stock when :::
they are in search of KID GLOVES.
=:

VERNON, OHIO.

MT.

~ ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,

,,,,,,,,,.,.~

DO YOU WISH TO DICTATE
YOUR LETTERS TO A STENOGRAPHER, AKDHA VE THEM
TYPEWRn·rEN?
IF SO APPLY TO

GEORGE FLINT,
OFFICIAL

COURT STENOGRAPHE11 1

STAUFFER

BUILDING,

lh.e approval

FOIJ

THIRTY

DAYS.

J_

:S.A.C::K.'S
FURNITURE
STORE I
PUBLIC SQUARE,

MT. VERNON.

makeout theirreturns
of lhe election an,l
the tally.sheets thereof in triplicates, aign1:d
and ccnilied according to law .one copy to be
tran smitted to tht" County Doord or Electors, one to the Clerk or 1be Court of the
County, and one copy. wilh the polJ.booka
or the Plection, !Shall be filed with tl1e
Towm,hip Clerk, or with the Clerk of the
M01ficiv11tCorporation, 111 the co.se may be.
-oFor further legal conduct of thi1 elec·
tic,n and lhe returns thereof ynu are referred lo ''An Act to re.enact and amend cer·
tain sections of tbe ne,·lsed S1atutes of Ohio,
relating 10 the cqnduct of f'lections, and to
amend An Act to provide for a. Board o r
Elections for cerlain speci(ied counties,"
passed April 18, 1802. Also to A11 Act
amendnlory of aod supplimeutarv to •n
act entitled'' An Act to provide for the mode
of conduct:nJ eltctions, to insure the •e-creey of the ballot and prevent fraud and
in1imidation at the poll , and lo repeal cer·
tain stauues therein m1.med,n whi ch wns
passed April JS, 1892; and also, hAn Ace to
creslea Stale Mupervisor of Elections with
Deputy Sta!eSupervisors for the conduc t or
eloctioo1Sin the State of Ohio," passed April
18, 1802, (See Volume 98, Ohio Laws, lf!92.)

JUBC>B.S.
The Trustees or the several Towqship~ of
sni<lCOnt1tyand Wards of the City of Mt.
Vernon, are hereby notified that the following number of Jur ors are apportioned to
th eir Townships and Wards, respectively,
and that they arc fi.'Q\liredto select th e said
nnmbernnd makerel,1rn thereof to the Clerk
of the 0:>urt of Com111onJlJeas, within two
days after the isnidJfirst 'l'uesduy o.fter the
FU"lt Moodoy of No\•embcr, 1808.
STATEMENT.
To the Sl1en"ff of Kn o~ Co,mlf, Ohio:

Dv direction o( tbo provisions of Section
5,103,lleviRCClStatutes, l J1~rcbycertify tltut
I have npJ)()rtioned the number of Jurors to
Town ships rmd Wards of said county, Utt
follows. to !Je choseu on the Scveuth (7 1h)
day of November, J8!)3, for iservice in tho
Court. of Common Pitas, during the ensuing
year, to-wit:
Town ships
Number
and Wnrd!.
of Jur or.,
llcrlin...........................
............ . 6
llr O\\' Jl ........ , ..............

,......... ......

0

.. ................ ,....

5

JJutler ......... ......... ........ . ...... .. .....

-AT-

Clay ...................

Clinton.................... .................. .

RIMER'S.

4
ti

~1;~:~;;
:::::::::
::::::.:::::::
::::::::
:::::g
llilliar ..... ...... ....... ........ . ... ,...., ... 8

--o--

Jio"•ard

•........ ......... ......... ....... ...

Jo.ckso n.......................

Lauast Perfumes, at RIMER'S.
Patent Medicines at RIMER'S.
'l'oilet Articles nt RIMER'S.
Sponges, at RIMER'S.
?\Iono-Cnffein, for Headache,
RIMER 'S.
Fine Cigars, at RalEU'S.
Owen's Superior Cough Syrup
sold
and
gunrnntecd,
RIMER'S .
Call once and you will continue
to call at
·

...... .... ....

Jefferson.... ..... ... ....... ..................
l,iberty ...................................... ,
~lid<llebury.................................
Milford........ ...............................
l\liller. .............. .................. ......
?\lorgnn .... ..... ...•..... ..... ... ........ .•

1'fonroe ........ ................. ..... .......

I

?.forris......................... ..............
Pike.........................................
Pleasant.....................................

I

UrHon .........................

Has returned
~ew Tork

RIMER'SDRUGSTORE,

from
witli

3d ,vard ......... ...... ,.. ......... .........
4th \Vard ............ ......... ..............
5th Wnr<l....................... ............
0th \Vurd......... ...... ......... ......... ..

G

5
U
6
~

t

5
•
O
6

7
6
10

fl
7
4

R
O
6
4

To/al..................................
16R
Done at Clerk's omcc, Court HouEc, Mt.
Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 23<l,J803.
H UGH

OVER20 TONS
!

To Noah"'·

NEW
GOODS!
FALL
OF ...6..LL
X::::CNDS.

...............

\Vayne....... ........ ..... ....... ..... ......
)It . Vernon - 1st Wurd..... ... ..... ..
Id Wnro ................... ,............. ..

EASTSIDEPUBLIC
SQUARE
.

A WONDERF.ULLINE OF

of a constitu·

Uonal amendment or other question is sub·
mitted to a vote of the people, such quea·
lions Rball be printed ou a !!eparate ballot
aud deposited in a separate ballot box, to be
pr•sided over by the same Ju<lrcs a1Jd
Clerks.
The Judges and Clerks of Election sb'at

reaurni
ureae!

PURE DRUGS

TO RENT A

DO YOU WISH TO ENGAGE
THE SERVICES OF A STENOGUAPHER BY THE HOUR,
DAY, WEEK, l\IONTH
OR
YEAR?

County.
One person for Infirmary Director ·t>r
Knox County.
One person for Surveyor of Knox County .
-o.The qualified electors of Knox County
will also vote at said election for or against
two proposed Amendment& to the Consti·
tution of the State, submitted to a vote or
the people by the Seventieth General Aa·
sembly oft be State. Th e first ufsaid amendments !elati11g to le,;lslative @ingledistrict!,
proposmg to amend Article XI of the Con·
stitutlon; those desiring to vote for thia
&mendrueut should piece tbe mark X before the words on their ballot Repruentatkm hy 1i,1gle di1{rici1-JES·
an1d thoee <lt-s'ting to vote against it, s1l10uld plAce the
mark. X before the word s, Jltprue,t tatinn by
$ingle di1triCU-NO.
The otJier propoStd omendm1ut relales to
laxatiou 11udpropQsfs to amend Article XII
of the Constllutiou . Those desiring to vo•c
for it should place the mark X on their baJ.
lot before the wordtt, .An.a.d11.e,,.&
taring
Frattchi,e, aml Privil4gt1-~l!.b · and tbo.:e
desirinJ? to vole agaiust. it, sbCiu'Jdplac. tla
mark X on 1J1eirballots before tba words,
Am.endme,it taxing Jilranchi,u cu,d Privile9e.
-NO.
~~orother parliculars in relation to thutt
propoeed Amendhlenta, reference is hereby
made to the said amendments as published
in full in the cou11typapers.
Attention. however, is called to the fol·

lowintt provie:ionsof law:

GET YOUR

DO YOU WISH
TYPEWRITER?

One person for Treasurer of Knox County.
One person for Clerk of the Oommon
Pleas and Circuit Court of Knox County .
One person for Commissioner of Knox

We are showing a line of MEN'S GLOVES, =:
for Fall and Winter "\Vear at POPULAR
PRICES,:::

Twenty .fh-e Per Cent Discount
on all Picture Mouldings at Frank L.
Total. .................... ............. $227,265 03 Beam's. Take your pictures now and
Statt of Ohio, Kn ox County, It:
have them framed.

DO YOU WISH TO LEARN
STENOGRAPHY AND TYPEWRITING?

County.

"Whenever

Worcester Salt.
Yon should use Worcester salt, because it is purer, stronger and whiter;
the best for butter making and table use,
can be found at WARNER MILLER'S. tf
The best bread on earth tresh from
the Ohio baking company every day, at
WARNER MILLER'S.
tf

TUE

One pel"!On for Lieutenant Governor of
the State of Ohio.
One per&on for Trea1urer or State of the
State or Ohio.
One pers~n for Attorney·Oeneral
of the
8tate of Ohio.
;-. One person for Judge of tl1e Supreme
court of the State of Ohio.
One person for Member of 1lie Boa.rd of
llublic Works of the State of Ohio.
One person for Dairy and Food Commissioner of the State of Ohio.
One person for Senator for the 17·28lh
Senatorial district of the State of Ohio
composed of the counties of Hohnes, Knox:
Morrow and W•rne.
One person for Representative of K
County and the 8te.te of Ohio.
One person for Probate Judge of Knox

-0-

COOPER BLOCK,

Lots

BEING

Ohio.

C<>.,=l

I, HENRY L. CURTIS, President orthe Knox
National Bank, of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is
true, to the best of myknowledj!eandbelief .
HENRY L. CURTIS. President.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 'thie
7th day of October, 1803.
1lu.s. L. STEV.ENS,Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:
C. COOPER.
}
DES.A.ULT B. KIRK,
Directors.
J. S. RINGWALT.

Building

MONDAY,

inµ; elections 1 between the hours of 5:W
o'clock a. m. and 5:30 o'c lock p. m., and
proceed to vote by ballot for:
One person for Governor of the State of

to Loan

and

FIRST

Is, by the Constitution of Ohio aud the
Stat1~tes,appointed 1he day on wJ1ich the
qualified e~ectors of Knox County, Ohio,
shall meet m the respective Townsl1ips and
Wards, their usual or proper place!!! of hold·

25 and 45 cents buys GOOD WINTER. UN- :::
DERWEAR. 25 to 50 cents buys AU-Wool :::
Underwear for Children. 25 to 50 cents buys =:
Ladies Underwear.
=:
Good, Union Suits for Ladies.

For Sale.
I will sell at a bargain my sixty acres
of land, one mile South of Mt. Vernon ,
and some choice building lot.a on East
High and Rogers streets . Liberal terms
of credit given if desired.
jan19tf
A. R. McINTIRE.

Lands

TlIE

7th Day of November, 1803,

At low rates of interest; 80
houses and lots for sale in
and around Mt. Vernon. 0.;
50 farms for sale in Knox
couuty, some of which are
the best in the county. Call
and examine lists of propert_y. E. I. MENDENHALL.
Office-in Stauffer Building, up-stairs, Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
ljnne6m
Farm

TUESDAY,
NOVEMBER
7,'93.

the laws or Ohio, reguW. IIEREAS,by
lating Elections, it is required or the

UNDER-WEAR!§

Total ........ ....... ..... ............. $227t265 03
J.I.A.BlLI'rIES.
Capital Stock pnidin .... ............... $ 50,000 00
Surplus fund.............................
6,500 00
Undivided profits.. ......... .. .... ......
:l,456 61
National Bank notes outstanding 20:700 00
Dividends Unpaid .................... .
Individual deposits .................. .. ll4,612 80
Demand Certificates of deposit... 48,044 86
Due to other National Banks ... .. , 4 .436 16
Due to State Bunks and Bankers.
1,514 51

BE HELD-

-TO

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
102 South Main Street

of Mt. Vernon, in the State of Ohio, at close
of business, October 3d, 1893.

-------------------- KID GLOVES ------------------·-GLOVES
an{l
UNDER\VEAR.~
--- GENTS'
----------••
----0-

WARD & EWALT,

I{NOX

~

---o--

----

.. DON'T."

OF THE OONDITION
or TnE

~,,,
-,n,nn,
,,,,,,,,,
"''""''"
,,,,,,,,,,,,~
PRO
ClAMATION
!
~ DUNN & CO.~STATE
andCOUNTY
ELECTION

THE
}.fe<literrenn Sea, this week, is
visitecl by the war fleet, of Itnly, Spain,
Fran ce, Russin, England nnd Turkey,
which will appear in front of Trieste,
Naples, Toulon, Dercelona,
Tangier,
Tunis and Alexandria.
\Vhnt does all
this mean? Probably to frighten the
Don't buy a thing,
poor ignorimt :Moors.
Until you have seen
A SPARK from an engine, pulling n Our Elegant lin~ of
freight trnin on the Ft. Wayne railroad,
Sterling Silver Goods,
ignited 224 kegs of powder in one of
the cars, on Monday night, nenr North
Watches,
Ll;!bnnon, Ohio, causing a terrific explosion, injuring fiye trainmen and doing
Clocks,
d1unage to the amount of $751000,
Jewelry,
IT is the snme old story. A. P. Mock,
Silverware,
of Sulphur Springs, Ohio, while Yisiting
the World's Fair last week, stopped nt
Imported Chimes,&<>.
th e Emery Hotel 1 and upon retiring at All fresli from the
nigbt, blew out the gas, nnd wns ns· Eastern Markets.
phyxiated. His body wns tnken home
for interment.

REPORT

SHERIFF'S

:::

AN up--town Post. Office has been es-

tablished in New York nenr the Grand
Central Depot. From the size of the
building., as pictured in the H erald, it
will no doubt in time became the ma.in
office, as buslnrss iu that big town is rapidly vrnrking its way from the old clown
town locnlities. The H eralcl wns wise
in moving with the business tidal wn,·e.

•

Allen,

NEAL,

Clerk of Courts.
heritr l{no.x:Co., 0.

Given under my l11u1dand sen] tl1is 23d dny
[Sett!.] of Sep/ember, A. JJ. 1808.
NO.AU W. ALLEN, She ri!T.
S1urnu·r's O1-·ncz,

i 20se11t5t

llt.Vern on Ohio.Se:1t. 27th,'9S.

OF--

Cloaks,
-G~pes
and DressGoods! NEW GOODS!

We res11eetrully lnvlto your

att ention lo our Fall nn<I Win•

ter , tyles or ILl'rS, CAP$ n111l

OF ALL THE

Hop Sacking,

MEN'S }'U RNlSlllNGS,

NEW SHADES IN

whi~h will be marked
and sold at

Basket Cloth-s, &c.

ALSO,A SPECIAL
SALBOF

LADIES' NIGHT GOWNS!
COMMENCING
SATURDAY,
SE:PT. 30th,
These Gowns are made of excellent material. Handsomely gotte11 up in every particular, and well worth
$1.50, but will be sold at the astonishingly low price of

AUE NOW COMPLE'l'E.
Our Llnes

or UNJ>EUWEAR,

NECKWE,ffi nu<I GLOVES are
eSJ>eelnlly
are

PANIC PRICES!
1 Gr'PARTICULARS

wblch

IN OUR NEXT.

stro ng, aud )>rices

mmsu.u,u

LOW.

C.H.&W.(. GRANT,
!SL SOUTH MAIN STREET.

TIIE

MOUNT VERNON

LINSEED
OIL CO,
ls now Prepared

Please call and examine them.

tn Uan<lle

Grainand Seeds!

BROWNING& SPERRY.

.u their

Ware House, Cor. W. Gambler
Norton Sts., tor which th e
HIGHEST IAUKE'l' PRI CE will be
1ml<I. A LOOTllD AMOUNTOF STOit·
AGE W 11EA'r REC El VED. 10,mg3ni
1111<1South

I

NOVEMBER
JURORS.

LOCAL l\'OTICES.
nes3 and justice of the propoi,ilion the reBIG A'.lTRACTIONS.
LOCAL GltAIN
1UAR J{ ET.
sult migbt have been otherwise .
Go
ld
Watch
n;;-<l<Chnln
Lost.
The
Good
Things
That
J\lanaget·
Of Knox: County
Peo11lc to Sec th e
Corrected weekly by the North-Wes!•
Judge Irvine offered a motion that t.he reby L.A. Greer of Uuion.
Green Has in Store f'ol' Opera.
On Wednesday, October 4th, either on ern Elevator & J\Jill Co.
Great Columbian
Exposition.
of Nau1es Drawn
to Se1·ve at
List
Charles L. Logsdon proposed the name of sol u tion be tabled :rnd with mistaken zeal
Mugniflccnt
'\Vm·k ot' the Demo c l'ntic
the Granville road or on th e streets of Wheat...............
House Patrons
Next ,vcck.
... ....... ...........
58
It is estimated Lbat within the past ten
denounced the proposition.
The roll of
Wru. D. Robinson of IIarrison .
Next Term of Cou 1•t,
County C01nentio11.
NO.5, lRE!ILL,,MONUMENT
SQUAltE. days at least two hundred res.identsof Knox
1111.
Vernon 1 a hdies' gokl hunting <·nse Corn.. ................. .............. ...... ... 40
AL PIELD'S MlNSTREL,
was culled on Judge 1rvine·s
Geo. H. DaYis nominated Frank 0. Leyer~ townships
watch. Find er will retu rn the same to 011ts...... ... ........ ...................... '.!:i
Our amusement goers need not complain
county have ta ken U1eir departure for Chi·
motion which carried by a vote of 65 to 7.
ing of Mt. Vern on for the JJOSition.
J.i.S. Ht:L L'S Boot and Shoe Store and Taylor's Diadem Flour ............... $ 1 06
TELEPHONE
CONNEC"l'ION.
for lack or entertainmentfor
week of Oct. Dese1·tlon
-o-is
Ground
for
Divol·ce
In
cago to see the magnific ent Columbian ex- One of the Largest
Gatherings
of the
But one ballot was necessary, the result
receiv e liberal reward.
"
Dest Flour....................
95
TAYLOR
TALl{S.
16. Manager Green has some good offerposition, most generally known ns the
Tl.u-ee New C.ises-.
standini:t a s follows: Harris 52, llobinson
People in Many Yea1-s.
Ca.sh paid for wheat; mill feed alwa, s
Y OUNT VERNON O ......... OCT. 12, 1893.
ings,
the
first
one
being
the
Al.
G.
Field
World 's Fair, It bas been impos si ble to seWANTEn.-Female help at Children s' for sale.
·
14, Levering 7; total i3.
Address
llf the Gallant. Candiclate
f'ot•
Columbi an Minstrels on Tuesday e,•ening
Home. Apply at once to Mns. JOHN
cure n complete Jist of.J,,l,re visitors for the
Chairman Ewalt announced
thnt Mr.
Lieutenant
G0Ycr1lol'.
to Detcrn1ine
the
Oct. 17. Every act, song an.I feature with Snits Comn1enced
ANDERSO~, ~Iatron.
Sph·itecl
Contests,
but
the
reason U1at.they are going daily on every Some
Harris was duly nominated,
wheu :Mr.
Chairman Ewalt announced
that the
this Minstrel Company is new. The come Pa1•entage
of Children.
train that leo.ves the city, either by the B.
Best of Feeling
Prevailecl.
Robinson in a gracerul speech move,J that pleasant duty devolved upon hiru_ of intro·
$1.00 lo Columbus and return via the
dians are Frank Cus]l4iii_n, the highest so.la·
& O. or C., A. & C. railroads.
A partial list
the nomination be made unanimous, which ducing to the assemblu.ge Col. W. A. TAYLOB,
TOWN GOSSIP A<VD SHORT ITEMS
C., A. & C., Friday, Oct. 13th.
ried
min~trel
in
the
business,
Tom
Donnelof thoae who have gone during the past
was seconded by Mr. Le,·eriug . . A vote was tl1e gallant Democratic standard bearer and
New Cases
Filcd-Ap.Jtoint•
OF NEWS PICKED UP HERE
Many ,vorkJugmeu
P1·esent Tb1-ough
ly, Fred Russell , Will G. Mack and .Al. G. Other
Trespnssers, Bewnre !
week or ten days is appended:
taken, wliich met with a unanimous re- candidate for Lieutenant Governor.
IMPROVED
mcnts l\Iadc
in Probate
Court~.
AND THERE.
Field, a choir of solo singers under lhe diEnfo.-cecl Idleness,
Mr and Mrs. Ho,rard Harper, Miss Mae
Hunters and all other trespassers are
Col. Taylor was received with a salvo of
sponse of "aye."
r~tion of A. M. Thatcher, the famous bas!'lo
UpdeKra.ff, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jami, Miss
Appratsemcnts
llcportetl
- Perhereby wnrned to keep off m.y premises
MR . HARRIS ACCEPT S.
applause and nfter bowing his acknowledg- Several Jdt. Vernon wheelmen •lt end- Retta Hill, Commissioner C'. A. Young, nnd
profundo; the A1Yeroz family, the musical
in Miller township , otherwise I wi:I
mits to ,v ecl Issued-Other
Loud call~ were mi1ch for Ur . Harri s , ment, deli\•ered a telling address of a half
ed the bicycle tournament at Newark :Mon- wife, Hogh Neal, S. H. Peterman, U. F. nut Their l~yes ,ve1 •e 01,enccl by the
barbers, the Europf'an adjunct, Cradoc The
prosecute them to the full extent of the
Uooper Edward J. Rmm, Mr. and Mrs. W.
when that gentleman came forwar,J and in hour 's duratio1! , of whi ch the following is
Cotut Honse News.
Startling
Revelations
King of Axe~, the Yigriani musical family,
law.
FREDERI CK PHILLIPS. t2o3 *
day.
D BrO,rning
Miss Louise Curtis, \Vm .
a modest manner thankeci. the delegates for the substance:
- Henry M. Smith, a prominent citize n Bird , jr., Mrs'. M . M . Beatty, Miss Belle
a delegation of dancers under the direction
Mn. CR.URMAN ,\;iD lfXLL0W-DJOIOORATS
OF
their
handsome
support
and
(!Omplimented
Cheap Decorated Dinner Set.E, cheap
of HartforJ, died Sunday morning of heart Ni.xon Mrs Rev. C. J. Rose, Mrs. Mnry E.
of Eddie Horan, &c., &c. In short Field's
>- COUPLE OF DIVORCE Sl"ITS.
bis cou::ipetitors for the fair treatment re· KNOX COUNTY:-Lawrcnco T. Neal bas no
,vho
Scorecl
Fry, Miss:D~ll Coup,. Mes."lrs.Will o.nd Sam lUac.le by Col. Taylor,
Decorated Chnmber Sets, cheap Glas•
Columbian
Minstn:ls
are
the largest and
trouble.
Smith
8ykes
and
Cora
llell
Sykes
were
official
nct.s
to
unswer
for
to
the
people
of
the
Coup Miss Anna Briggs, Mn. John Ban.ware at Frank L. Ben m's.
A Safe, Certain 111d S 1)('edy Cure for lH .....
ceived at their hands. He pledged himself
the Protect ed i\Iannfacturers
.
- Don't forget Uie 11Good Luck" Racel l!lom 'Miss Bes~ie Ransom, Mjss Mary McThe company car ry married at War saw, N. Y., Decembe r 16,
State of Ohio. William A. Taylor has no official best ever organized.
rh~ , Cliolera Mor1Jut1,llow~J Compuunt m
to earnest work for his own success and the octs to answer for to tho people of th c State of
at the Fair Ground next \Vednesday and Carthy, Mrs. 'f . F. Cole, Miss: Mary ~le,
forty people and tra,·el in their own cars. 1885. Tllere were no children b.Jrn of the
Children
tmd .A1l11tl~ Summe r Complain!
J. S. ~farquis , piano tun e r, of 1'Ianselection of the entire ticket and · sai<l he Ohio. William A. Harri s. your candidate for
Yo.yor and Mrs . C. E . McManis , the .Misses
Acidity nnd pain in tbeS1ornnch and now~
Thursday.
Seats can be secured on Saturday.
marriage.
The
husband
brought
suit
for
fielcl,
will
be
in
1It.
Ve:nou
about
the
1st
The Proposition
to Change the ~Iell•·
J,aud erbangh, Ale.i:anderTarr and children,
would resort to co dIBhonornble means to tho Lggisl&ture, has nolcgislaLiveacts to answer
, and General Debility of the Stomach
- Bon, Larry T. Neal addressed a big Street Commissioner llal. Magers, George
A BEAl'.Tffl;L
GF.RMA.N COMEDY ,
a.ug2!tf els
divorce lt"'riday. He avers that betwlen tbe of October.
and Iote stiael!I.
for to the people of Knox county . WiUiam A.
gain bis election.
od of Representation
is :C.a.id
Democrat ic meeting at Loudonville Sahir- J . Turner , 0. T. Wrigh.&,.Fanni e and HatThe
next
attraction
is
the
"Chamois
date of the marriage and the 20th of NoMcKinley, tho Hepnb licnn camlidate for GoverFOR PRO BATE JUDGl!:.
Knives, Forks and Spoons at Frack
tie Walker, 0. A. Tibbitts, :Mr. and Mr$.
Away
to Rest,
'\Vithout
a
SOLD AT
tlay eveninp;.
nor, has n number of official and administrative Hunter " on \Vedoesday e,·ening, Oct . 1K vember, 1886 1 bis wife left their home on L. Beam's.
'Ihe
names
or
five
candidates
were
preHenry
Cooper.
Wm.
Lawler,
Mr.
a1~d
Mrs.
- Minnie McCracken of Centerburg, died
The
play
is
a refllled German Comedy three different occasions, taking with her
acts
to
answer
for
to
tho
people
of
tho
State
of
Cha.nee
ot
Being
Ex·
J A . Stoyle Chas. Pa ssmore a nd wife. Mr.
sen ted , requiring Uuee ballots so arrive&t a Ohio. Andrew L. Harris, the Hepublican can. Drama. Paul Baries, who plays the part of
llonday, Sept. 2, aud was buried the \Ved- a~d :Mrs. H;nry Milla, Miss 0ha9e, .Mr. and
all her clothing aud other cba ltel pro.perty,
_ Lake Fish .
plained.
conclu sio u.
didate for Li eutena nt Gove-rnor,has a number of "Otto" is very highly spoken of by the
Mrs Leroy Cunningham, Fred Mill, Wal nes<lay following.
declaring that she inteaded lo abandon the
New Salt Fish jnst an-ived, and fo1
ollici&l
nclis
to answer fur to the poople of th.e
Edward
Burson
of
Morris
·was
named
by
ter
Pyle,
llr.
and
Mrs.
D.
Sanderson,C.
F.
- ~r. John \Vor1ey has been chosen by
<lrt\matic papers uf New York . The press plaintiff.
WAu,-m
\\". 1>frLT,ER.
When she left him the Inst time sale by
Sta te of Ohio. William Welsh, the Re1mblican
·•oocn Lauderbaugh, Mrs. J.B.
Judge Adams.
the Mt. Vernon board o!educa.tioo as truant Masteller
in cities visited by him unite in saying that she went away wilh a man unknown to
List o:f tht: ,v1nners:
Beardsl,e, Mrs . Catherine Youog, Mr. and
David C . Cunningham
of Brink Ila.van cnmlidat.c for the lower house of the Legislatnre, he is a capable actor and singer. The supMT. VERNON, OIIIO .•
You should buy your groceries wher e
officerfor 1893-4.
Uepre8ent&tive-Wm. A.Jiarris.
lfrs. David Lewis , Mr. and Mrs . Frnnl Mas hns a number of legislati ve acts to answer fo-rto
plaintiff, since which time be has been unwas nominated in an earne st speech by the voters of Knox connty. And I come before port is abo,·e the average. "Girt, " a big St.
they have plenty of everything. Try at
}Jrobnte Judg e- J ohn M. Armstrong.
- Local mntter of an interesting char- tellar, Mrs . J. J. Fultz, Mrs. Anna S~ierable to learn of her whereabouts.
1.'or these once \V ARXER l\IrLLER
1s.
Clerk o! Conrta-Lewis Il. Houck.
Clin to n 11. Rice. L. B. Ackerman or Fred- you, my follow-citizens. as a representative ol Bernard dog of noble pedegree appear s in
acter will be found ou the fl rat page of tl..iia wood, George and Will. 01ark., Fred. Mill s,
Treusnrer-Festus W. Lon ey.
and stronger reasons he asks to be divorced.
tho Democratic J)arty of the l::lt.nleof Ohio. for
Mrs Carrie Smith Mies Bamter, Mr. nnd
8arv£,yor-Jobn Mct..:rory.
eri
ck
towa
was
placed
in
nomination
by
~
Dr.
the second highest office in the ,;:i~ of the the play.
ls.sue of the BANN EB.
Sarah L. Richert brings suit for divorce
For weak lungs and feeblene ,Chase's 1
Mrs: James O'Ronrke, Miss Martha Irvi~1e,
Cooomissioner-Wm. L. Rottenfield.
H. S. Darling. Col. J. M. Armstrong of people, to talk to yon abont th o administrative
A CRACK Ea J,\ (' K
Infirmary Diroctor-W. W. Bnllington.
- By this time we th in k there are mighty Gto. M. Vore, Mis!IYic Milless. Harry Hill.
against William Richert. They were mar- Barley ~fatt Whisky is an excellent
Mt. Vernon was proposed by ex-Auditor
On Thursday evenin~ 0ct.19, Stair, Brady
:~~ oi/\h~tnJ:!!~!f'A:~\~~~ih~h!eft'~f:i~1
Ban~s-Jomes
\V.Cowden, F. M. Shaffer,
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to lhis city, nnt.1 the funeral will take place
ahonld i;tep int.o the chief magist[}~ ol the St-ate
Central Committee, called the delegates to to so discharge my duty
Paltersou, B. & 0. Ticket Afent, or L. R. Grind Spec tacular Columbian First part,
to not only re- of Ohio, and give us State McKinleyism ns n their own products in order that their is placed at $500.
from the residence of Geo. D. N,al, E. Viue
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at
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end
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Ewalt,
flect
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convention,
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Assistant
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Mr . Fred S. Crowell is on a busines s trip
Inventory and appraisement filed in the
street, Friday a0 e moon ot 4 o·clock,
may not be diminished.
If they see there
Esq., had been selected to preside ove r lhe wh ole people of the grand County of Y:~i}i~{!;to~1f~f~cd:;~i~::mt~.
Agent, Chic.1.\go.
l 2oct2w
f~.orto Rochester.
matter
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lastly,
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leastly,honor
upis to be a falling off they immediately be- A. email but. appreciative audience
A re-presc ntali on of Jackson rark, iha
on myself. I thank you, gentlemen.
Mr . Robert Lybarger has returned from a their lleliberations.
specie amounts lo $903.04; notes and mortAmong the other things that Gov. McKiolc)'
W orld'a Fair, enclosure, illumin ated.
greeted ihe production of "Kidnapped"
at
Upon rea ching the stage and fu.ciog tbe
does talk abont i!I to charge a Democrati cadmin . gin cutting down e.tpenses, either by reduc · gages,$4.193.85.
1-"0R TRE.\SURER,
sojourn in South Dakota.
3-TH E BROTIIJlllS MOHlUNG-a
lstrntion, upon tbe verr threshold of i.ts duties, ing wages, shortfning the houra of work or
the Opera House, last Wednesday night.
Mr. Tom Parke, of Chic:igo i:1 on a visit vast audience, Mr . Ewalt was greeted with The names of tw o well-known young Dem- witb buvin;;_precipitated n. money panic, a deThe
wonde rful French Acrob1lts, preseuling
Report of sale filed by L . B. Houck, asThe patrol wagon made se,·eral runs during
a round of applause.
He niodestly thanked
nn exhibition or pby sfco.l grace.
~ression a.nu paralysis of all ,the industries of lnying off a portion of the employes. The signee of Henry Rine.
to his family in tbis city.
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to
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presenled-Festas
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this connt-ry, cloeing his eyes to the fact that 86 firm with which Mr . }"'airchilt.1 is connected
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bewildering
the afternoon and nrtracted no little attenthe convention for the honor conferred np.
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impossible
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b-ive
the
people
relief
Eliza Barrett appointed Eeclrx. of Pat loan
money
On first
lllOJ"t- mnrchiog fealure of twenly -fvur people.
tion.
on him by being called to pr eside over the of Brown township by Hugh Neal and Wm . from .oo.cKinlerismand Shermanism, he al tempts bas not only resorled to all three of these
from a trip to the ,vorld 'li Fair.
A Quartetle of Comedians-Al.
0. F'leld,
A. Wander of Union by Prof. W. II. Webb to drnm in the oo:rs of the people of Ohio the measures , but ho.a done worse. They have rick Barrett; no bond.
' gage security
will find it to Frank.
- The B . & 0. offers special $8 rate to
Cutibrutt.n, Frtd. K RuHell, Towwy
Miss Mame J. Long of Mnnson, Iowa, is deliberations of such an intelligent body of of Brink Haven. The ballot was a very idea that they have been tnmed oat of emJ)lor
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imported ch eap scab labor fr om Mas~
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an
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And the mo st Lnu.Q;hnbleBurlesque e,·er prethe remo.lnder of the month of October, on
brilliant speech often minutes' durati ou ,i n close one, (irst onf" and then the other candi- botra~·ers
working men-for I am a working man as well sillon, and other points in Ohio, to take the J . Simons, H. A. Locke and R . .M. Brad• see me, a
Mr . and Mrs. John Cooper wer e among
have
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for
sented on a minstrel at•i:u•.
date
being
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in
the
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As
finally
lhe trw.iu leavin~ Mt. Vernon •t S:21 p, m. 11.ierecent "isitors to the World 's Fair.
ns yon; never n dollar went to my own places of skilled work men nnd who can be
wh ich he scored McK inl ey ism as the cause o f
TUE l)ARKTOWN FlltE IIRWADE!
announced
the r esult was as follow1a: snpport or ti!: snpportof my family but whnt I employed at about one-half the sea.le of dock.
and
See special ann ouncement in an o ther CO•
the
disastrous
effects
through
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ch
the
have earned tiy hord and unremitting toil-wh at
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 8treeter were here last
wonld )'OU think of an emplorer running one of union wages. Their tool to accomplish
lumn.
Soo tho Grand lmJ)Oflin~8J)('Ctnco1nrStroot Pacountry was now passing,wbich, be sai d ,bad Loney 3i votes, Wa nder 35 votes.
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those large protected industnes in the State of
rade nL11:30 o. m. lil'nr the beautiful llund ConMr.
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promptly
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ir1
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seat
- John Beckholt, aged 17 Y<'D.rs,fell from
this reorganization
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C
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F
1\Jooney,
Ohio, who,
·pose of McKinleyism
cert
~ In front of the Thentre ut 7 p, m. 'fHKY
Mrs. Maggie Blair aod daughter, Miss been predicted by the Democratic pr,ss and and moved that the nomioation
o f Mr. and to comp
favor of the highway While, who has boasted tho.t he- will break: { Ella Horn.
AUE t·HEB 1"UH ALL.
l Ruth Vann.
a hickory tree in Morg an town ship, Sun.
Fannie, are vl!iting Man afieltl friends this orat ors of the country 1ince the hoar the Loney be made unanimous,
robbery
of
tective
turiff
wonld
Th0
only uiin,11.N>lor~anluitlon In the world
1
whi ch was
day, causing a co mpo lmd fra ctu re of the
Fred Hallibo.ugh,
{ John W Shull!,
tariff law went into effect. The bankrupt
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nnd torn hia hun- up the "unions" and labor organizations in
owning aod u8iDK1mt::nhro Lr1linot ptt.laoooarM
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Dames.
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tho company, lh o IW\!Uic, ~lectrlcal,
11
left nrm nea.r the elbow. Dr. Larimore was
Miss Carrie Lee of Syracuse, N. Y. is the treasury aod bard times" were the legacy
ployment at the request of a political committee :Ml. Vernon. It begins to look as though
calci u m nnd m('Chonioul l'ffocts,
l'OR SCRV.EYOR.
John \V Rine.
{ M Montgomerr,
called Tuesday and decided to amputate
bequeathed
the
country
by
the
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ison
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accom)Jlish
this
purpose.
If
any
JOHN
W VOG~L. llmii neM .Man~er.
guest of Mrs, Sarah Russell of E. Gambier
Clara Mossholder.
Blanche Auiitm.
~0
George H. Davis of Middlebury address- ~nil~~l~g i!°ui~taf;!~~e~:.
ncsen·ed t:,eat.1ot Green's Drug 81ore, 60
the member near the 1l10u1der.
administration.
The Dem ocratic Congress
is made we are advised to go
1i1,hments
ttat
have
been closed down in the State complaint
st reet.
nud
;
5
cents.
ing the convention eaid that John McCrory of Ohio have been closed down for two pur_poses: elsewhere to seek employment I
-The followiag bill! were all o weJ a.t the
Col. W. C.. Cooper and Hon. H. H. Greer bas taken the matter in hand and will enact had made such a faithful t1.nd efficient Sur- first. to
RENYON
COLLEGE.
·
stock and
l!lession of the Commissioner's
last. week
"M an y of the idle men of to-day were
1>rotected
left Monday niKht to take in the sig hts of measures for the relief of the people. Al· veyor that there wa.s a universal demantl pave the
I want to hupr ess upon you that :
wares;
employers born and brought up in ML Vernon. They Some Interesting
('orumiasioner Rice, $8 1 55; Commissio ner
ready
the
mills
and
ft1.ctories
are
starting
up
Items
About the
the \Vorld 's Fair.
have boen
thnt he again be nominated and elected to into voti
Vannatta,
$70.25; Com mi ss ioner Young,
own
little
homes,
some
of
which
are
not
in
all
parts
of
the
country,
prospe
cts
are
sho\vo a letter, written to a manufacturer in th e
Gambier
11,stitutions.
Mrs. Mary Russell ll'rick of Cleveland
Jamts B . Banning,
I am selling BOOTS, SHOES nud
the position. He therefore proposeJ that State of Ohio, on a letter-head of tho Republican yet paid for. If they should leave the city
$8-!.30 .
Infirmary
Director Hammond,
VR •
has been the guest, this week, of }!rs. \V. t..:. brightening and better timeJ a~proacbing.
The Beta Alpha Chapter of Bet• Theta Pl
.Executive Committce 1 nnd signOO by the Chairthe
rul
es
be
suspen
ded
and
Mr.
McCrory
$,5.10; W. V. Wright, $19.20; J. IV. Coe,
The sp eaker dwelt with some force on the
man, Charles W. F. Dick, and &c retary Mnllo)', it means 1he sacrifice of these homes. But has been revived in Keayon.
Yarvin Critchfield, et al,
Coope r and family.
Several
yea1s
nominated
by
acclamation,
which
wes
appealing to the mannfactnrer who wo.sabout to neither Mr. White, Mr. Fairchild, or other
Kno .x Common PIH!.
$47.75.
re-open his shops and give three hundred hnngcy
ngo tl flourishing chapte r of tbe fraternity
Mn.,vm.GeorJZe returned Friday from ext ravagance and corruption of the Repub- promptly and heartily done.
y Yirtue of an order of sale i,sued our- -- A petition bas been presented to the
:;;n;::0:1:•:;uP:~;1~::
workmen emplo)·mcnt on Monday next. to keep members of the firm, SEem to care to take existed in Kenyon, but owing to the gradulican
Slate
adm
inistration,
and
said
the
out
of
1be
Court of ("omDloD l'leos or
a two week's visit with friends at Chicago
his retablishment closed, as the salvation of Gov. these things into cousideiation.
FOR COUNT Y COMMISSIONER,
county commissioners praying for the build·
raged people w ould rise in Uleir might at
Knox county, Ohio, and to me directed, l
rucKinley depended on keeping the shol)6 closed
ation of& large number of ita members at
an'1 the Woild 's Fair.
ACCOUNT01' llillD TIMES.
iog of a atone culvert to replace the bridge
"The firm of C. & G. Cooper & Co. is en- one time and a combinntion of unfortunate
will offer for sale at the door of 1he Court
the "November election and wipe the Re· There was a very neat contest, no less in the State of Ohio. 'I'hese are the me.n and
Miss Annie E. Martin lJas returned fr om publicnua
are the cnases of the nnmber of idle men in
H ous e , in Mt. Vernon, Kno.x: couuly, on
from powtr. Mr Ewalt surpri sed than six cnndit.1ales beiog mentioned for the these
north of T . Colopy's in Miller to wnship, on
of staple ma- -c ircumstances, the membership was reduced
all the great industrial centres of the Mahoning gaged in the manufacture
a vi1tit to her brother at .A)be.ny, Ind., and n his hearen by his earnest and eloqnent adrespon sible position.
Jndge Adams named Valley and along the Eastern borders of the chinery that can be built this winter in anthe Granville road. There were 44 slgoaSaturday,
lbe 11thdayor Noi-ember,
1893,
to two or three and the chapte r finally died
trip to the World's Fair.
dress, and be was frequently inlermpted by
St.ate nnd at Cleveland ; tllat is the rooson why
Consult your Interest and call
turea to lbe petition.
Martin J. H orn of Harri son township.
But out in 18Gl . But now that Kenyon is In a
mon u.reforced to walk the streets in a ,·ain effort ticipation of next year's business.
between the hour s of 10 a . m. and 3 p. m.,
lir. T. F. Mull.lane of Marietta, was in applnL11e.
- The remonslrators against the T . B,
Jasper lless proposed the name of ,v. S. to find bread for their wives and little ones. It good mechanics are thrown out of work,
Sll:CRETA.BIES CIIO!EN.
of sa.ld doy, tLe following detJcribed lauds
town ae,·eral days last week, the g·uestof his
matters not bow much of starva tion may invade
flourishing condition and the number of • nt my store and bo eonvluced.
Dudgeon road in Clay township ba, ·e filed a
nnd ltnemcnt s. 10-wil :
Kerr of .Morris . John U. Levering nominatMr.
Ewalt
announced
the
first
thing
in
the hamblo homes of the laborer if through such jm,t on the eve of the long winter months,
brother, Rev. L. ,v. Mulhane.
stu<lenls is increased, the alumni succeeded
FIUST TRACT.
means
Gov.
McKinley
can
be
re-.elected
and
his
order
would
be
the
aelection
of
Secretaries.
boud and taken an ap1>e&l from the decied John Y cGui re o f Hilliar,
Jud2e Irvine way paved to the Presidency in 1896; thc1 will and their places supplied by rat.a, who arc
Mr. Frank McCormick of Des Moines, On motion of Hon. J.C. Levering, 'Sq uire
by a vigorous effort in ngaiu organizing
Sitnn.ic in lbe cou nty of Knox and State
1ion of the commissione.ra tu the Probate
placed
the
name
of
Wm.
L.
Bottenfield
of
have
no
compllllction
of
conscience
a
boot
lett
·ng
willing to work at any price. Docs this the chapter.
I also ltandie a large line or
o f Ohio, commencing
n l tho North -east
Iowa, spent a ftiw days this week with Dan. 0 . ,vebster was chosen Secretary, and
It bas started out under very
babes die of slar. atio n on their mother's
court. This is an anu sunl proceeding and
Milford before the Conve ntion , antl George tho
corner of lot No. Zl, in the original plat o(
on motion of Mr E. W. Tull(}S.9, Mr.
breasts. Gov. McKinl ey, when be tnlks of hard look~ 1hough the firm was the friend of favorable circumstnnces
friends and relatives in \Ids city.
with eleven men
1he
village
of
Il
ow
ord,
nud ut tbe NorthM. Harper was selected for assistant.
the outcome will be Jookcd forward to with
D. Neal propcsed the name of Col.John P. times and a non-employment of labor in the the ]a.boring man ?"
TRUNKS AND VALISES.
•
Miss Frank H0t>y of "·ashington
City is
representing three clas;es and hopes soon to
btate-of Ohio, cannot be if.,rnorantof the act.a of
east corner of the lot or Jomes l'enl1 · od:
LIST Oi' DELEGATES PR.KSENT.
interest.
Dettra of Mt. Vernon.
Severnl
other
workingmen
of
Mt.
Vernon
hii, Executive Committee; he cannot be ignorant
thence South-easterly along 1he W
mo.king .a visit to friends in this city on her
bring Betta Alpha to the standin~ 1:1beonce
The Secretary read the roll of townships,
- 'fhc
interior
of ,vooo".nrd
Opera
Bot one ballot was necessary and resulted of tho nppea)s to the protected liepnblican man- who heard Col. Taylor speak at the Opera
---1treet 11.b-Orods to tbecomer CJ
way home from the \Vorld 's Fnir.
occupied in Kenyon.
ufacturers of the SUJ.teof Ohio to keep their
when
the
following
list
of
delegates
were
\he pre.sent. enclo1:1ure; tbeuce South 421°
House was decorated with flags nnd bunting,
as follows : Horn 7, Kerr?, McGuire 3, Bot- millB closed a month longe-rin order to SAvehim House, Saturday afternoon, called on that
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wilkinson celebrated
The
Reveille-Lou
A.
Sanford
was
elected
West
to
tho
Eo.st aldo o r 1he rond leading
from the wrath of o. justly indignant peopl e.
reported present:
SiLlurday , in honor or the Democratic countenlicld42 , Dettra S, J. 0. McArtor 4.
JUUK BLOCK. : past 1'h e railroad depo1; thence North -wealtheir wooden wedding, by entert.ni11 ing a
After referring at con.sidernble length to other gentleman a t the close of the Convention
editor-in-chief and Mr. Charles P. :Motley •
Buq er-Geo rge W. Butler, Benj. Beal, Philip
ty convention.
Suspended onr the front
Mr. McGuire of Hilliar moved that the national and State is~ues. theColonef conclu<led to per:tonally thank him for the e1:posure
erly nlong the East. aide of sold road to tl
number of fritnda 'fuesday evening.
Mornlllgstnr.
was elected to the office of business manafollows: I thnn.k you for your kind attention.
of the sta~e was a large color ed picture of
pomt on a line with th e Sou tb·caa.t llu~ of
Berlin- Mich&cl Het1s, G. A. W1:1lker,John nominalion or Mr. Bottenfield he mude un· as
of the ger for the college annual, the Reveille .
I have talked a little longer than I usually do. of the plot ~mong manufacturers
ltiss Lizzie Elliott has returned to M.t. Guthrie.
,
Stlld Jot twtnly -st",·en polea; thcnC'e NorthGrover Cleveland, whose pleasing conntenappeal to Y':m to dorour duty. Don't mnkc the State to shut down their mills and factories
Drown- John G&J"dner, ]trod Kick, Jacob animous, which was done, when Mr. Bot- Imis.take
Vernon after an extended sojourn at \VashAfter
two
weeks
of
faithful
prattice
the
ustedy'
along ~aid last nttmed line to the
was made last yeor of one of yon
ance seemed to smile approyiogly on the
Heinrich.
tenfiehl tha11ked his Democratic friends for slaying atthat
until art.er the election, in order to influence football team left for Oberlin last Friday
home.
in
every
three
pr
ecincts;
for
if
ington City and a ,·isit to the ,vorld 'a Fair,
J>la ce of bt~inning.
Said property belnp;
CHnton-A.
J.
Mann,
J.
A.
~n.;d¥r,
Pe-rry
one
man
more
had
gone
out
in
e,ery
thud
prethe honor bestowed upon him and prom1>rocce<l
in gs.
the labor vote ago.inst the Democratic can- evening. They stopped at Monroeville over
kno?.·n BH the llot('l property and the
Mills.
lfr. M. E, ,veixelbaum,
Editor of the
cinct.
GroYerClo\·cland
would
have
receited
the
College-J. P. Landerbongb , E. M.· Young, A. ised to leo.ve no stone unturned to secure whole electoral vo.:.eof Ohio instead of o. part, didates .
- Friendly Lewi s cnused""lhe arrest of hi.a
+herewith.
Prices
on High
Grade
Bi- grounds cnclosfd
Jurirnal, a Democratic German paper at D. Welker.
night enjoying the hospitnlity of Mr, II. F.
S~:COND TRACT.
and to.day yon might not have had as brilliant
son-in-law Lew J>enroae, Sunduy, for druok
One or the men, who was a Democrat,
Clay-Leu.od er Hays, Aust.in Noo]y, Andrew his election.
Wooster , made a pleasani call upon the
a man in charge of the election mnehinery of tho
Williams
,
an
ex-mAmber
of
the
team.
They
Also
,
Lot
No.
17,
on the ori~inal 11lat of
c
ycl
es
lower
than
ever
beElliott.
and disorderly conduct, for nsing threatenINFIRMARY
DIR&CTOR.
State of Ohio, but ron would have had a man said be hnd been offered writing to do at his were defeated 6 to O.
said villagr, l>ein1,,tIbo st.ablti $lid lot u1od
BANNERon FritJa.y,
m!o\?~t
-;,John
T,
Berry,
Wm.
E.
Durbin,
Norwho
would
not
1>0rmit
it
to
be
rnn
in
the
int-er-est
fore
heard
of.
ing langonge and stoning the residence of
in connecLion whh Enid Hotel propert)·.
For this position"" Judge Adams stated of the Republic an party , nor in the interest of borne by a member of the Republican exMrs. F. D. Sturges, Mrs. U. M. Young,
The Kenyon Military Academy starts off
Hilliur - Samuel Sutton, David Green, Frank that Lnion township bad two aspirants
TlllRD TRACT.
Lewis. The accu!led was assessed $8.GO in
I.beDemocratic P.V-rt~·.
bnLin the interest of the ecutive commilt et', as a bit of sop that was
The recent
financial
flurry
Mrs. J. n. Walgbt, Mrs. J. 0. Dunn and Mr~. McKay.
with
nearly
100
student&
nnd
more
are
ex·
Also, the following property sitn • led in
people. You have n better chance to eleot
the Mayor 's Court. Monday.
A second
Harrison -<.::. E. Wolfe, J. O. McArtor, Samuel 'Squire ,vnson Buffington and John Camp- whole
the wholo De-mocratic ticket this yoor, standing ct1.lculated to secure bis vote and influence, pected.
has compelled
a numb e r of Ho ward 1ownslif9 1 Knox county, Ohio, and
Minnie Benton composed a party that went Nichols.
llil the contest st.Dnds to.day, tweutr or twenty.
cho.r~e was filed ag&inst Penrose of tLreal·
all 1hel rart of J.,c,t No. 121 in thit 2n d
to the World 's Fair this week.
n~Y~z~son-John Cochran, D. C, Melick, George bell. They had settled the matter between tive per cent. better thnn it was oo the 7Lh of Oc- but that he bad indignantly declined the
Ensign Armstead Rust bas resigned bis manufacturers
to realize
on bei11g
, 1narter of the 7th townthip and 11th ra11i;e,
eniog t..., bnrn Lewis ' houim.
themselves and 'Squire Buffington hnd been tober, 1&121 just one month bcforu the election, 89.me.
Newnrk .Aclrocule: George J. Ingman nnd
poaition as superintendent
and commandJ
efferson-C
.
P.
Rice,
\Vm. Shnlt s, R. H.
lf. S. M, Jandfl, in said cou111y und Sto te.
and the oruy thing required is for the people to
stock, and we can offer
- Marshal Bell arrested Cllina Edwards,
The Republican, in its &turdny
issne, ant, by reason o f having been unable to se- their
selected to make U1econtest.
wife of \It. Vernon,
Ohio, are vi1iting
remember their wrongi; &nd go to the polls and
bounded as followF:
Liberty - James Bryans, Wm. Smith, A, B.
Saturday, for a8saulting ]>ave Perrin.
On
came
to
th~
re!cue
of
Mr.
Fairchild,
but
avenge
them.
I
thank
you.
Special
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on
a
numDr.
\Velkerpresented
the
name
of
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M.
l'ommencinJZ at tho South-~est corner of
friends and acquaintances in the city. Mr. Cramer,
cure nn extension of his leave o f absence
Monday he was bound over to Cou rt by th~
lhe John Derry form, conlaiiniug 1U5 ocre11,
the defense of that gentleman is so weak and having been ordered to join a ship at ber
Monroe-}"rank Young, }~rank Hardesty, Wm. Brubaker of Berlin township for tbe pos~of l ead ing wheels-for
Jngman is a delegate to lhe National En- HeltWood.
moro or lcs.91 fvrrnerly owned by Amot1
Mayor in the 1um of $l00. rerrin celebratand transparent, that no reply is deemed
An At.temntcd.
Out1·age.
Milford - Wm. H. Perkins, D. H. Moreland, C. Hon, when a ballot was tnken and BuffingSitka, Alaska.. Mr. C. N. Wyant has been
campment of the U. V. L. which meets in
Nichol s, in 1uiJ () narlPr ; 1bence runnin~
ed the event by getting drunk and wo.1mak Il . Ja ckson,
necessary in these columns.
Not a single selected as superintendent and Captaia T. A. instance:
ton
received
43
votes
to
28
cast
for
Brubaker
Ks.It alon g the Soulh 1:1idcof the Berry farm
Cincinnati on the. 10th, 11th anJ 12th, of T:Jl':!~~-M. M. Laf ever, n. P. Sellers, E. c.
Word reached here Tuesday morning of
jng an indecent exposure of him1el( when
Juno,
solid
tire,
r,3 and 13.3L rods to a swk ..; thl'n cc
and was therefore declared the nominee of a villainous attemot to outrage the person statement printed in the DANNRRis refuted, Blackford as commandant, both gentlemen
this month.
Ile goes as a representative of
South 99 rod s to a. srnk, i 1bence Weit 5~
he was arret1te<l and lock&d UP. by the ofllorri a-Absnlom Thrift, W. B, Kerr, E. H. the convention.
and the fact 1emains that whi1e the lordly coming highly recommended.
Juno,
c ushion
tire,
Ml. Vernon Encampment No. 35.
of n highly respected lady at Gambier, As
Bartlett.
ro<lit t o 11. 31akc o n 1he We-st line of s•id
ficers and was assessed $6 and costs.
and opulent manufacturers are howling for
QU.ESTION OF REl'.RESENTATION.
Miller-M. C. Bone, 8. U. Ontche!t H . n. Eagle.
A new and attractive feature is to be in- Juno,
Township, to Ilic place of beJ(innina-, conMrs. Ed. Young was passi ng thr ough the
pneumatic
tire
Middl ebury - J. C. Lovering, 8. l..i. Ackerman
- Re.v. Chas. L. Fisoher, formerly rector of
protection,
they
demonslrnle
that
they
are
tninln,; :1 little on r :J2ncrce; bchit.c tl1e11a111tJ
The ne:tt matter brought to the attention
trodu ced by org anizing an encampm ent in
'
yard at her resiUcnce in tlrnt village, Mor.- John T. Miller, tho ex pressman hired a George H . Dovie.
or Girls
J uuo,
St. Paul's Episcopal church Chilli cot he, is
premi1e s conve:re-d hy Alllois Kichole nrhl
in favor of.free trade in labor, by discharg· June, at th e close or examiuations and dur - Boxs
Pik
eJamee
M.cGinley,
S.
D.
Parish.
W.
B,
of
the
delegates
was
the
resolution
to
day
night,
she
was
suddenly
seized
nnd
wagon to Robert Miller, Fred Strang, Ban- Shipley.
wire 10 :Marvin Critchflt"ld, by dt' ll dnt~l
now located at Gamhter, where be occnpics
iny
skilled
workingmpn
and
filling
their
and
get
spec
ial
priC'es
ing commence1uent week. A regular camp
Plea.snnt-lieaben Horn. R, L. Jones, Ji'rcncb cl'tange the method of representation e.t all dragged toward an outhouse by a man supning Erretf and Ed. Sapp to be used on a
Ucreruber 19th, 1850. onJ rt'(.orded in Uook
the chair of m0tlern languages in Kenyon
places
with
scabs
and
non-union
men!
W.Severns.
on "Cleveland'
Imperial
" XX p1~es H)j and 193, Knox C'ounly ltt.oewill be laid out, the cndets will be quartered
pic-nlc. The wagon was broken and the
Union-J. M. Bntl e-r.J. K. Bntler, L.A. Greer. nominating conventions by providing that posed lo be Frank McKenzie. Her screams
College and oC New Te1tament instruction
Let
the
workingmen
of
Mt.
Vernon
show
ord
~f IJrC'ds; rcferente to wlikh i• here
Wayne-R . D. Darling. E. L. Grubb, Perry each precinct shall be entitled to one dele- brought her husb:md to the rescue-, who
in tents, and the ~k
will be given entirely
boys claimed to have caused the damaR"e-slo
etc.
FRED
CROWELL .
had for grea1orrN1a1nly of ilescri 1l: iou.
in the Theologic~
Seminary.
Rev. ?tfr.
Cover.
their detestation of such work by voting to military instructions o.ntlout door sports.
gate
for
each
fifty
Democratic
votes
cast
nt
gav
e
the
fell
ow
a
SOllfld
thrashing.
Mrs.
Mt. Vernon - Fir'8twa.rd, John Ponting: sec.
A l'J' H.Al$ 1~)1l~NT :
Fischer was in Mt. Vernon, Saturday, and be repaired. Miller sued them for $7 dam- ond,
the entire Democratic ticket next month.
Max "&leyere
; third. J. Wilson John&on· the preceeq.ing November election and ooe Young is n. lady of irreproachable character
Comru~ncement week ho.s o rdinarily not
l<"irbt'fruct, up~r11i~cdnt-$1,00U.
aJ,:"esa.nd the case was heard before 'Squire
r11vo red the BANNERwith a pleaunt call.
fonrth. Bmer W. Tuli088; fifth, John Lee; eixth'
SeeonU Tr11ct, at Rl_aisul 111-$300.
been spent very profitably.
This ch an ge
Colville, Mond1ty 1 when Strang, Errett and William Allam.
' additional for the major fra ction of 25 and was completely prostrated by the se- The surviving cf1ildrcn of Jona.than
Tbird Tract, nii pralMd ul-~'000.
The Good Luck Races.
will be very beneficial in seven .I ways, and
votes , but no township or ward sbaH ha.\'e vere ordeal thr ough which she passed. Mc·
Sapp were discharged because they were
LIST
OP
CENTCAL
COMM[TI'Y.RMKN.
NOAH W. Al.I.Ji ll.
and Mary Brown held a reunion o.t the reLovers of the turf and speed ring should will not increase the e.1.pense of the cade1s.
less than 3 delegates .
Kenzie left the town in great haste aud will
under age. Ju<lgmtnt was rendered againbt
Shniff, Kn.ix: ('ou111y, Ohio .
The
members
of
the
Democratic
Central
sideace of James Sanford Brown , in Mor 11
not forget the "Good Luck Races to be The year promisestobeexceptionally
pleasBwint,,; Uro,. , All 'y 1 fur J1 lllit1till",
12m:5w
Mr. ,vebb of Union township offered an be placed under arrest ns soon as found.
Robert Mill er.
Commiltee for Knox county were chosen at
Kan town11llip last Thursday . Ninety.two
held on the County Fair Ground, Wedaes- ant and profitable to the cadets.
amendment that the representation be based
the
August
con,·ention,
nnJ
are
here
reSimon
Uoo\'er,
aged
70
yea.rs,
shot
his
veraons wue preaent. Elegant refreshments
day and Thursday of next week. An unuDr. Rust, rector of the academy, is buildon every forty votes cast or fraction over
Populist 1s Nominutio;,s.
were served nnd an address delivered by neighbor, Charlet Barton, aged 40 years, produced for the benefit of the party organ- twenty . Had this plan been o.dopted the
sunlly good program baa been p repared, ing a handsome house for his own occupanThe
so-called
Peoples'
Party
adherents
in
early 'fuesday morning.
They lh·o five ization:
' .
Rev. Arthur VOOper, of Owl Creek church.
J LLIA).l HH ."11 Elt'r, whoh"' 1e~ille11ce
several townships and wards would have Knox county attempted lo holu a con ven- with liberal premiums that cnnnot fail lo cy at the eastern edge of tllo academy
ButJor-8. W. Kem.nor.
is unknown. will tukc nolice lht1t ,,n
Th e llo~an Center Brass Btmd discourl!led miles ,ve st of Bellville, Richland county,
Brown- John KlinEl,
attract
fast
horses
from
all
parts
of
the
been
represented
as
follows:
grounds.
tion at Dan\'ille, Thursday, to .select n
t11e !Jth dn\' of Octo.•Ucr,A. U, um:-s,~,ooh
Bad feeling has existed for so me time. BarBerlin - John Adams.
n,eet music on the occasion.
I.,. Riclitc>rl·111eJ),,,r peti1iuu iu 1he t '0111tot'
Berlin ......•.•...... ... 3 I Morris ... ...... •...•..• 3 county ticket, but there we-re not enough State. Excellent sport is gua ranteed thol!le
Clinton-A. J. Mann.
ton·, horse got into Hoover's field and when
-A - dispatch from Ashland, Monday,
- Tbe little village of St. Louisville,
Brown, ....... . ......... 51 Miller .... ..... ...... ... 3 people present to organize, so nothing was who attend.
('ummon J.'leu~. Kuox c11unty. Ohio. hein~
mur-P. W. G,eoff.
Barlori
went
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ge
t
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horse
Hoover
shot
Col
010-Wm.
Jacobe.
Butler
.................
.
3
Milford
.................
3
Licking county, was thrown into a fe,·er of
C'fi\ll)8 nun,l>er 4titi7, pr"ying
for ll lli\ 'Utl'O
}"'allowing ar e tho events for each of th~ says : Two of Ashland coun ty 'l!Iprominent
llarr1son -C n,:~ Wolfe.
Clinton .........•....... 4 Middlebury ......•... . 3 done.
from rniJ \\"ill ium Hh·linL . 111HIfor 1lie cottjndgesare lyiag lrnre dangerou sly hurt , as
excitement Sunday mo rning by nnson of a hiDl, twenty -two shot taking effect in Dar-Hilliar- C. J . U 1><Hke.
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days races, which will be called at 12:30:
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4
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n
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r
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ll1e grm1111I~
lfoward - W. E. Dnl'bin.
fire which originated in, and bu med a part ton'd head and neck without fatal effect, althe result of accide nts. Judge McCray of
Collt>ge ................. 3 Pleas.ant ........•....•. 3 met at Howe.rd, and arter going through the
WEDNESD .,Y,
ot wilful obscn:(' of s,iiJ \\ ' i:li11111 Hh 110,t
Jackson - P. N. Donahey.
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of the roof from the Lutheran cbnrch of though the wounds are precarious.
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3
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7
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common
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brok·
JefferMln- JOfl.F. Blnbuugh.
No. 1-3:00 clas1,TrottinJ!, 3 in 0, purse,$150
fur more 11um thrfc \·r un lu:.-t pa::1t nnc.l for
Liberty - Thoml\.flDoty.
en and otherwis e injured by falliug down a
H arrison .. ....•........ 4 ,Yayne ...... ... ........ 5 usual formalities selected the following
No. 2-2:24 Pacing, 3 in 5, purse, $200.
that place. The alarm spread over the town
-The
Columbus ni,pu.t ch printed an acgross rw~lf"ct of tluiy, an,t th~t "!hi 1 nmtc
Milford -C. D. Jackson.
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.........
5
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4
ticket:
flight
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at
Loudonville.
Jud~e
Jones
No.
3-Free·for·AH
Trot,
3
in
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purse,
$300.
'l'l'ill Le fur hcuriu~ c111 u11d nftor NO\'f!Ul>t•r
and an adequate force was soon on hand count of the Deboltdivorcecnse,
mentioned
Miller- J~
llartsock.
waa thrown from his buggy this ancrnoon
Jacks')n . ......... ......
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Representati\"e-M.
W. Ryan, Howard.
11. Lo!l3.
8.IIUlt
I, HlCHlllfl'.
with buckeu and ladt.1ers1 and in a short
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3
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severrly,
if
not
No. 4-2:40 class, Pacing, 3 in 5, purse, $150.
l'. K ( 'rild1fit'!II, Alt 'y for Pluiutiff.
1:lu, 6t
Morgnn-U . Q. HaJB.
Ume the fire was n:linguisbed.
l'>robate Judge-T. R. Simmons, Democracl
Morris - H. ll . Young,
Liberty
................
4
3
No. 5-2 :30 class,Trotling, 3 in 5, purse,$200. fatally, injured . His advanced age goeit
"Frank
Fawn
was
seen
to-dny
at
hi3
saloon,
- 0rancl Regeut Lucien Seymour of Ash.
Treasnrer-Jo "oster Tulloss,
Mt. Vernon· No. 6-F ree-for-A.ll Pace, 3 inn, pur se, $300. ho.rd agaiast his recovery.
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Piko-Ja.mes McGinley.
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ta.bnla will made na official visitation to on Nor'11 Third street, and informed of
Monroe., .............. . 4 I
6 11 3 Olerk of Courts-Charles
Scoles, Jelloway.
- At the October term of Common Pl,as
The entries close next Saturday, and al ·
Plerusant-C. M. Barber.
OTI CE i ii hcrchy given that tl11• nndu·
Mt. Vernon Council, No. 11, Royal Arcan- th e contents of the above telegram. In
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Millwood
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there
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of
a
big
11tring
of
Union-8 . J. Butler.
Cou rt at Mt. 0ile-ad eightbillsof
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signc<l lrns lwt11111ppoi11h'd n1id ~,,1,ili·
Total... ...... 101 firmary Director-Sol. Doup, Democracy.
Wayne- W. H. Borson.
horses: to compete for the prizes.
um, on WednMday
evening, Nov. 15. reply Faw.o stated that he bad b1-:cnseparatwere returned, as follows: L. W. Adair,
fled l£xc cutor of the l!1H1.1tc
of
--AT-l'dt. Vernon-·l st ward, J. ~t. Styers; 2d, John
0r.ernd Guide A. :ti;. Rawlimmn of this city ed from his wife for a number of years, but
As it is Union township that casts about
burglary;
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F.
Metzler,
burilar;
J.B.
Jones,
PAT!llCK IlAllRJ\ 11',
Sd1-,J._H. l\Ulles11;.Uh, Columbus Ewalt;
l 1as been ossigned to visit Millersburg. Mt. did not know whether or oor ahe bad ever Kell~;
obtaining
money
under
false
pretenses;
250 votes is limited to the same representa5Jh, John i.,oo; 6th, Dan'l O'Brien,
- Attention is directed to the ndrertise- A large number of residence!! at Newlat~of Knox count,,, 0hiO,d1Jc<!nst:d, lJy ll,eEaton, llolmes. Perrysville, Hanover, Knox nppJied for a divorce.''
· on,
Jl'OR REPRE:sENTATlYE.
tion of Middlebury that usually casts 78 ment of Prof. George Flint, court steno- ark were burglarized 111stweek, during the Edward Smith, bnrgluy;
ProUatt! Court of slli,l County.
and Shreve councils. in 0ctobn,
November
bur;,:lary. The other thr
lll,11/..\ BA Hlll<:T'l'.
- L. J-I. ~Jaharry bas been appointed
Nomioations for a county ticket we"re de- votes or College that casts abont! 00. Hnd grapher to be found in another column of county fair, which attracted man y 1:1trang- todv and their names h
nJUl Dooember. On October 1G he will visit
ONE PRICE STOUE.
Krctutur.
lS iller3bu~ council.
postmasterat Rich Hill.
clared io order wheo Judge Ado.ms aro se the delegates sl oppet.1 to consider the fair- his issue of Jbo DANSER,
pnblic.
trs to Ihe city.
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Atlanta has started n mo1·ement to
buy a Ferris wheel for one of ita parks .
England has, it is supposed, about
$500iC)()(),000
invested in AmCricrm rai lA Wlial c Ship Weut Within Six DI,;·roads.
g r ces of th e North Pol e.
The train robLer mus t hurry up. H e
S~\x .FRANC1.sco, Oct. 6.-Tbe steamer is one or t.oo behind the rear-end colli·
Jca.nie, the tender of the Arctic wh~tling t:iion.
A
flec:,l,,vhich has arrived from H erschel
President Johnso n , n. quarter of a
isl:incl, Lrings news that C8ptnin Porter century ago, favorccl the a.nncxnt.ion of
PliEASANT of the steam whaler Newport renchcd Hawaii.
S.1 degrees North latitudo, lhc most
A western pa.per advises Peffer to"cnlm
r'/! Northerly point ever reached Ly mnn. himself." It w£Mil.dbe safer to cn.hn his
'£he Newpo rt winteretl nt Herschel is- a.uditors .
ij~Q!?ll~
land and tl1is su mmer, nicled Ly n.n open
The Unite d States bas in roin more
THE NEX T M OR NING I F'EEL BR I GHT AND
sea, particular ly free from ice, worked
NEW AND MY COMPLEX I ON IS B ETTER.
her way North while in J?Ursuit of gold nnd more s.ilver than any other
My doctor MYS It ac'".a gently on the stowl\Ch,
liver n.nd kMoeva.and Isa pleasant laxative. This
,vhale~, to 8-! deg-rees, within six degrees couotry.
drink 18 ma.de horn herbs. and 18pre pared lbr nse
of the North pole. 'l.1ie ship was stopas caally as tet\. It Is callod
The statement that Gen . Carl Sehmz
ped, but il is believed thut had the New- has "retired" needs confirmation.
How
port been supplied with doi:s 11.ndsleds, could he?
All dru.1?,1?1Rt!aellltat50c.and ,1 n pn.alr:&gc.
lfyo u
cannot ret IQ, send voar address for a free Mmple.
the North pole could easily ham been
Lane •e Fn ni ll7 :ttl:ed i c lne m oveM t be bo w e l !t
A Brazilian spcc-ies of snake has tusks
reached Uy trascling o n the ice.
!i'i\i':.RJli~tTt1
.t~~~t~}!)t\~,l,~f~~~:i'
:
The Newport was formerly a conf:ting like a boar nnd n. two-foot horn on ih;
steamer and registers only 218 tons. As forehead .
Many a. man sets out with good resoPro p ose d Amendment to e. Oon- n. reward for going so far ~o r th she took
twenty-fi\·c whn.les.
lutions, who rea.Hy loses them in his
stltutlon of Ohio.
eagerness.
A :-!cw l'uel-S aitl to be n ett er Titan
LEGISLATIVE
SINGLE DISTalCTS,
After hi;;,defeat thiJ present gorcrnor
Con!.
may get time to get acquainted in the
SECT10N t. B• ft r e,olr1,d by '"'
9-,al
.di ·
, ,,nfJly of th, 8 1ate Qf Ohio, Tbllt a propoa ltion
1,o,_-00,.-,Oct. G.-'l'hc Xorth German state house .
shall be submitted t o the eleoto rt of 1h11 S t.a.to
and the Hn.mburg-Arncrican
on tho flrst Tucadu.y a n e r th e fin, Mo11iday tn Lloyd
A Georgia Confcdctntc veternfl bears
November, 1803,to a men d Se ott ons I IO II , tn· stcu..msh ip line, it is dec laretl, are about
the marks of t.weuty-six wounds received
duslvo, of Article XL ot th e Conatltu\lo• ot the
Sta to of Ohio , so they shall r ead u tollowt:
during the war.
·
to utilize a recent fllel·saviog inrention
ARTIC L E Xl.
on
their
stenmers.
The
svsten1
prevails
, The modern army rifles and ammuniSEa 1. The appo rtt onme nt for members ot
ns
tho general D.HCmbly ah&ll be made ev er y ten in many German factorieS, and consist8 tiou are not affected Uy wet wcnther
\'Cl!r:<1,
tirlor to the first electio n ro-r mem bers of of blowing ignited coal dust into n.chn.m- to firing qualities .
ihe gcnMal assembl y ln each dece1111.1alpe r iod, ber benenth the boilers Ly jets of romin tho manner he rein prov ided.
Gro.gc "'· Childs advise~ young men
S1tc. 2. During the mon th of F ebruary prior
press~d air or steam. E,:ery pnr~iclc of
41
to the first electio n for mcmben of th e general
Oust 1s cons u med, produMnl:T"an mtense to :0-tick to Chicago." '£hey ha.re to,
MSCmtly o.rt.er thO passage o f t h ls a ol a nd In
after
they get there .
A mple coal dust is avnilablc
each decennial pe r iod the memb ers of the sen . beat.
a•o and house o f r epres~ntatlve s ro pr esent.lng
in Germrmy nt the rate of a. dotlnr for
TI10
expenses of the government are
the two leading political p arties, reapectively.
This docs not
shall meet in ~eparnte bOdles, o.nd ea.oh or said four tons, nnd in view of the rising price being greatly reduced.
1.x><1·cs
sha.11 designate two eleo ton who e h.ill
of con I, the snving will be immense.
include oflicial salaries .
fot·wlth be nppolnted by the gove rnor : and sa.ld
four c?cotors so designated and • ppolntod shall
It is claimed that Rob~rt Louis Steven coostitute I\ commlssion who s ba.11 asce r tain
Kansas Fa rm er s Fl ant Money.
son 41 ncver sees n. well clay." ..Uso that
fLn 1 determine the rat1o of representation
for
r::omtcrs or the house or represen tatives and
TorEK.,, KA,,..,Oct. 6.-S. H . Dodge, he smokes cigarettes.
st'nators, tho numbe r of rcprosent.:l.tives to
editor of the Ileloit Gazette. says the
which each county ts entitled and the bou!'.ld·
Senator Palmer w:1ntcd Senator 8tcwaries or o:icb eenatorbl distric t. Should ::my
,·::i.cancvoccur in sa.16.commission tho 6enators farmers of :Norlhrun Kansas have more art to ''make a. spec:iiic chn.rgc." Everyof the p,rtv m!lkft:R tho ori~nal de.sigr.at1on money than tbev hare ever had before. body else wants him to retreat.
6hall. within ten days tbero;i.tter , d€1Ugnnte an
elector to fill such vacancy. and ho sh!l.11 forth· He has SC'Cn ninny go to a tinner's in
From the westen1 st.1gc coach to U1e
v,Ith b-0 appointed br th o governo r.
Beloit, nnd have great rolls of bills easten1 vestiUu1e train-tl1erobUer seems
~r.c. 3. The population or the stilte, e.s ascot'+
sealed
in
tin
boxes
.
These
they
take
tn.!ned by tho preceding rede?'al census . or tn
to have progres!::ed v,;ith the rest.
~uch other manner as the geneml nsscmbl y home and bury.
sh·.lll direct, ehllll be divided by the numbe r
Seven hundred live larks constitute
1\lany
hn1,.·e
never
deposited
in
banks,
"one hundred·· nnd the quotient sho.11 be th e
drawn their money the queer present lately sent by the
u tio of roprcscn.tat1on In the house o! reJ)re- and others hnvc
lC'nta.Hves !or the ten ye:us succeeding such under fear. He says- n:n1tions of dolhus
King of Italy to the German Emperor.
apportionment.
S£C. 4. Each county shn.11 bo entitled to o.t nrc buried in Mitchell county.
\Yl1en an inmate of the Tc:,nnccssec
le:u~t ono reprcsentatfvo: enoh coanty contain·
Rtports from various pn.rts of Kansas penit entiary is.sues an address on morali·
Im-::such ratio, nnd three·tourth<J over, sh3,ll be
e::itltled to two representatives;
each county say that farmers are putting lheir mon ey ty it is time to get bigger churrh bells.
contninlng three tim re such ratio shall be en· into post.office money orders, prefering
titled to three repri!sf'ntn.tivcs. and so on.
A large forgotten rescn·oir was tn.ppccl
that to depositing in banks .
St:o. 5. E"lch county entitled to more tha n
in Lockport, N. Y., tho other day by
or.o roprcsenta.tlve shall bo divided by such
workmen who were excavating for n.
commission into o.s many d.Istrtots ns there are
Going to •runnel n Hill,
rcp:-cscntatives apportionea to such coun t y;
foundation. It belonged to a system of
n:ul one representative
Eha.11be chosen from
IlEl.l "\IBE, Omo, Oct. G.-One of the
water works aLandoncd many yen.rs
et.>chdistrict.
greatest
public
impro,·ements
ercr
set
:-SF'.C 6. Each representative 6lstr:ct., tn coun.
ago.
t trs entitled to more than one reprc~ent.'\tlvo,
on foot in the city of Wheeling, W. Ya.,
gl;nJl Lo composed or compact territory,
It is no longer the fashion to use
t·ound~,l by election precinct lines, and as nellr· will be begun within one month n.nd
marks of punctuntion
in our letters.
ly £>qunltn -population ns pr:i.cttc=i.blo;and eac h
pushed
to
completion
as
rapidly
as
possi11\Yhat a pity," said one society lady the
of sucll districts i:challbe numbered.
S.EO 7. Tho rJ.tlo r.:ir a se:mto r ehall be asCC?'· ble. It is the tunnelling of Reymrurn's
other day, "for I had just mastered the
t~li~~:
~~ti~~?tfu!~;.~l?,lation
or tbe state
hill m1d the building of a double.track art. "
electric rail way through to Edington
SEO. 8. Tr.e state i<hilll t-e divided lnto sen·
atorlal dls lrlcle, as herc1n provided, and ea.ch four miles. At Edington there arc 1,·
The drill of the R omnn soldier was
dh-tr!ct shall choose one senator.
000 n.cres of splendid Janel now inacces- exceedingly severe. It comprised not
SEC. 0. Each scnn.torlo.1district shall be compo::!ed or compact turltory,
aa ne:irly equo.l tn
sible, ,vhich the new line is to bring into only the use of the weapons, but runpopUlo.tlon :~s pracllcJ.blt', and except a~ to dis· 10 minutes' ride of the city lmll. The ning, jumping,
climbing, swimming,
tric ts lu counties entltled to two or moro sen·
o.tors, 3ha.U~ bounded by county lines.
improYement will cost $400,000,of which wrest]ing 1 Loth nn.kcd nnd in fu11nrmor.
8EC IO E:1ch co1.mty having n. population
equal to three·fourths or one senotorhl,l ratio $300,000will come from Pittsburgh.
La Grippe .
eha.11 com~tttute o. senntor!a1 dtstrlct
En.ch

No Money Required of Responsible
.Parties to Uommcnce Troatm,i:it.

DRS.FRA~CE
& OTT.UAM
,
F'>rmc-rl\' of New York, now uf the Fran('e
)1<',lical ·ll!Hl tin1gi<'nl In~titnte-, Cnluruln1s,
Ohio, by r,:quest of 11u:.nyfri~nds an<l patients; have dl;'cideU to viait

fl

31T.YERSOS, WI:11:'iEf.DAY,
~OY. S,
ConQult!i.tion &.ni Examination Free

~!§~~

a n <l SLrictly Confidentrnl in the Private Parlor ol tLe CURTIS HOUSE,
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One clny only.
The Doctors dun:.ribethe

different

diseases
better thr:.n the sick can them sel v€S. It i!I a
?1nnderful gift tm.· any one to pos!.ess.-

LA RE'S MEDIGKRE

rheir diagnostic powers have created wonder throughout the c.uuntry.
The Electropathic

Treatment for ull forms
and the treatment
of

nf Female Discase 8
fhminal \Ve!lkoess : f.oss or Man!Jood and

.Brrors uf Youth, is recognized

lo be the

most success fa l met bod ever discovered
ta:ed by Drs . .F'rance & Ottman.

ns

ME
DCAL
I AN
DSURGI
CAL
INSTITUTE

38 c.nd 40 W. Gay St, , One Blook N,
of Stat e HotlSO, Colum lnl.9, O.

Incorporated 1886.

Capital $300,000.

DRS. FRA...,CE & OTI'MAN of New

York, the well -known and successful
f-:pC'cinUstsin chronic diseases and dis cuses of tho EYE and EAR, on account
of their lurge practice in Ohio have estnlJlished the }'ranee Medical Institute,
wlwrn ::ill forms of chronic, nervous ana
prh·ato diseases will be successfull y
treated on the most seientificprinciples_
They arc nlJly assisted by a full corps of
en1inent physicinns and surgeons. each
one lJeiug a well-known specialist in his
prof~ion.
IMPORTANT
TO LADIE S.
DUS. Flt.A;,,CE & OTI'~IAN, after
years of cx1~riencc, Lave<lisco,·ered the

gr1.·1~tc:-;t
cure known for all diseases peculiar to the SPX. Female diseases positively cured by the new remedy, Olivo
Blossom. The cure is effected by home
t rco.tment. Entirely hnrmlesa and easily
applied .

Conaultation Free and Strictly Confidential.
D ISEASES

~~~I~

Are t reated by new and painless remedies, which soothe nod subdue the
lnfiamm.atiou im:itead of increasing it
by causti~ nucl 1mch barbarous appliCa·
Uous. '£ho bearing-down pains, backachci spinal we:1kucss, irritability, despone (•ncy, pnin on top of the nead,
nervou..ciuC93,f!OrenC'SS
nncl bloating of
tho abdomen natl tho general debility

placed upon thclr b::i.l!otstho words "Representr.t:on by stngle dls!:rlcts-Ycs;"
and those opposed to such amendment me.v haYe placed
upon their ba.Uots tbo words "Rep?"esentaUon
by ~ln!lie dl!-Strhw,-No."
S1i:cr10:s 3. This amet.a"ment slmll
ta.ka
dft>ct on ~he nrt.ecmth day or December, 18'J3;
nm.l il.ny pr(lv\sion of the Cotistltutlon to conftlct thorowith Lsropeale •t

epir its, have been unfortunate and find
th emseJvC'S in d1.mger of losing their
h ealth and embittering their after lives,
;::nay beforo idiocy, insanity, falling fits
01"total impotency resulta, call with full
eonfldence.

L'EWrg C. T,ATT,tl'I',

SJHabr of tM Ilo -u8' of R,pr-,,•ntativ u .
ANDHEW L HAnms,
Prelldmt 1Jf thd S•ll4 t. .
.l1". 1opted Aprll 22, 1893.
USirED

MID D L E-AGE D MEN .

0FV1C&

Thero are many from the ago of 30 to
60 who nrc troubk'<l with fret1Uent evac ..
untious of thJCJbluddcr, often· nccom ~
panted by a slight burning or smarting
sensation, weakening the system in a1
1mrnner tho patient cauuot nccount for.
On exnniination of tbc n.-iuary deposits
a ropy scdilneot will be fouud or the
color ,vill be n. thin or milkh;h hue .
ThC'ro nrc many tncn ,rho die of this
d ifficulty, Ignorant of the enuse, which
is a Si.'COndstage of seminnl weakncse .
\ Vo wlll guarantee a J)('rfect curo iu all
such ""8Ed, and a healthy restoration of
th e genito-urlno.ry organs_

S'.l'ATE'3 0l" A:UERICA.
ORIO.
}
Ol'TITE
SECRETARY
OJI' STAT&

I t's a permanent cure 1 that you get with
Dr. &ge's Catarrh Remedy.
Tho makers
off'er i500 reward for an incurable case.

TAYLOR,Secretary ot St.a.te or
the State of Ohlo, do hereby certify that the
rorc~olng ls n.n exemplified copy, t'a.rotully C'Om·
a?'Nt by me with th ') orldnn.1 rolls now on 1lle
n this office, and in my ornctal custody as Se1>
rctary or Stnto as required by the law11 of the
8;3,to o! Ohio, or a. joint ?'esolutlon o.doste<l by
~~ g~nJ!;1 0 f;t;r~i~1.
i~t~Ute of hlo, on
IN TESTllt!O~ WHEHBO'I',
I havo
hereunto AubsoTlbed my name,
{H.il.]
1md amxed my omcial soal, R.t
Columbus, the 2-Hh da y or April,
I, ~AMUEL

M.

r,

A. D. 1893.

SAJICUFLM. T .&.TLOa.

-------

&crllarv o/ Slat._

Proposed Amendment to th e Oonst!tut lon of Oh io.

.
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CURES

n m LAKB

R.OUTB TO Tlffl WOltL0'5 FAllt
VIA PICTUR.llSQUB MACKINAC.

A void the heat aad dust by traveling
on the Floating Palaces of the Detroit &
Cleveland Steam Nav lgat i~n Company.
Two new stee l passenge r steame r s havo
Just been built for this Uppe r Lake route,
costing $-'l00.000each, and ar e gua ranteed
·!6 be the grandest, largest, safes t and
fa~test steam ere on the Lakes ; speed 20
milco per hour, running t imo between

Clcvelaud, Toledo and Chicago less tha n
nnhours. 1i~our tripe per week between

'folc-do , Detroit, .Alpena, lfockionc, Petos-lrny nnd Chicago. Daily trips between

Detroit and Cleveland; durio1, J uly and
August double dn.lly servico w ill be mnintuincJ., giving a daylight rido ,_cr oss Lnko
Erie . Daily service between Cle-veland
and Put-in -Bn.y. First-class stateroom
accommodations and menn, and 3xceed~
ingly low Round 'l'rlp Rates. The pala·
tlal equipment, the luxury of the •ppoi ntmente makes traveling on these etearoera
t horoughly enjoyable. Send for illus·
trated pamphlet. Address A. A. Schantz.
G.P . A., Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav.
Co . • Detroit , lllch.

t

i•
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t•

:

f

.:
••

our :
•

•

McGOUGH
& DERMODY,:

t

WARD B LOCK,
Vine St r eet , : Mt. Vern on, Ohio. •

....................

-..:

:••

lorms .

The Latest , Beat an d Most Sc:lenUfic Tr cn~
mcnt extan t . •l"t•IIP __
Your Headac heSoro Th roa t-D
ifficult
nrcatbing - Chest Pains - H acking CoughLost Appetite-Dis tr ess in Stomach-Lost
Vitality and AlDbiUon- are! nine cues in te n, a ll
directly tho res u lt ot n eg ected Catar rh .

Don 't Ne11Jec,t It Now.
Tho New Tablet 'l'r eatme nt places a positive
nnd permanent Clll"e within tho reach o r all .
~nt seale d , postage pa.id , to nn y addr ess.

Tl1e Doctor's lleputation
ts no t. on ly Na ti onal, but Cont i·
nental, as he h as vis ited E urooe thr ee tim es and treated thousands
of case s, a nd ma.de ma ny r ellla.rk a ble cures, while bringing to-gethe r his Anat omica l Museum an d fine collection ot ln st r aments,
Appliances, e tc .

F

DEL.I.I I S D.l..~OEROUS.

At the present t in1e there are 71 puhlic buildings in course of constraction in

the Un ited Stntes, and the plans for 4g
new ones, for which n.ppropriations hM·e
been mndc, are being prepnre<l in the
Treasury Department.
Summ er )Veakn ess
Aud that tired feeling, loss of appetite
and nervous prostration arc dri ,·on away
by Hood's Sarsaparilla, like mist before
the mo rning S'.!11. To realize the benefit of this great medicine,
give it a trinl
and you will join the army of enthusiastic admirers of H ood's Sarsaparilla.

Sure, efficient, ensy-Hood pills. They
sho u ld be in every traveller's grip and
every fam ily medicine chest. 25c. a
box.

L.

...

- ..

-

•

C.

Cleveland
&Bn[1lo
Transit
Co
"U. & D. LINE.••
Ucm c mb e r tha t co ro me n cini;i:with opening of navigation (May 1. 1893) thi s compa ny w ill p lace io co mm is si o n e .xc lu s i\"ely
)C t w een

Ohio.

CLEVELAND
AND BUFFALO
A Daily Lin e of tllC :Most :Magnificent
Slde-Wlleel Steel Steamers on
th e Great Lakes.
St ea m er will ]eave e ith e r ci ty every evenn g (S u nday inc lu de d} arri\" in g at destina tion the fo11owi ng m o r n in g in tim e for
bus ine ss a od all tra in co n n ecti ons.

QUICK Til!IE,
UNEXCELLED SERVICE,
LOW RATES,
For tu ll ,>ar tic u 1ars eeelat e r luue, of lhi1
pa per , o r a dd re-se
T. F. N JnV MAN, General Manag er.
TI. R ROGERS, Oo ner a l PH1e11fer AJrn.,
an 19t f
Cl e ve a.od, Ohio .

A

OF

~I:1AXES

RATF.S LEVIED
STATE.

18

COCS·1·

}lY

RATES LEV I KD BY
TY COMM I SSIONERS.

---------

Mill,.
General llevenae ... 1.40

OF -

CommouSchool.,

Mill, .

County ................. l.liO,

THE
MT. VERNON

9 3 .

1 Total ................. 2.75
...... .........
2.75

Clinton T ownsh ip. .... ....... ... .
Collei?e
"
.. .. ·· ·· · .... .....
Gambier ........ . .. .. ...... .. .. ·········
Clay Township ........ ..... • ....... ,
Bladensburg S S D .....•.. ...... ...
Martio!>burg S SD..................
"
corJ)Oratio n .. ;
Howard Township ..•.•............ .
Harrison To wiuhip....
..... .. ... 1
Millwood 8 S D, iu Harrison.
Hilliar Township.. .... ........ . ......
Centerburg S S D ...... _ ......... .. ,
H
corpo ration.... .
Jefferson TownslJip.... .. ... .........
Jackson
"
............. .....
Uladensburg
S S D ........... .... .
Liberty Township .... ..... _ ...... _

Merc
hant Tailor and GentsFurnisher.

Miller
Milfor<l
Middlebury
i t on t oe

SUITINGS,
OY(RCO
ATINGS,
Y(STIHGS
ANDPANTS
GOODt

Morris

"

.......... - ........

"

.. .. ......... .... ...
...... ... ..........
. ...... ...... . ......

..

. .... ....... . ...... !

Fredericktown
S S D ... ..... ..... 1
Mo rgan Township..................

Utica S S D ........ ..... ..... .. ....
Washington S S n· ........... ..... 1

In the Latest Shades and Designs, both in Fo1·eignanil
Domestic Rlakes. at tile LOWEST
PRICES
Possible.
Ohio.

Pike Towoship ....... ................ 1
Pleasant
"
....•.. .... .•••.... ....
Union
"
.. ..... ....... . .. .... ..

Millwood S SD ............. ........

Danville

-::::>

Duckeye City ...... . ............ ........
Gann 8 S D ....... . .... .. ........ .... .
'·
corporat ion.... .... .

THE

!

S S D .... . .. ....... ···· ·· ··
corporation ...... :
1·

Wayne Town,h ip ...... .............. l
..
"
S SD ........

COJIFORT
WARM
AIR

FreUer ickto wn co rpora tio n .... . 1
Mt Ve r non ..... . ... ... ..... ..... .. ...... \

1

do
doJ

do
do
do
do
do
do

BRIDGE COMPANY,
MT. VERNON, Omo.

1 00
t CO

dol
do

?

00

do1 2 00

200

2 25

860
60

9J
05

u 00

do

:
I
1

do 1
do 1
do 1

do:

dQ1

do 1

do

do

do
,lo
<lo

do 1

dol

l1ol
do

do
d
do
do

do~
do 1

do

do

do

do
do

do

do

1.,

45

5 60

45
1 85
l 86

3 00
2 00
7 00

00

I 85

I 00

1 25
.2 00
1 50 1

1 00
l 7.5
1 80

75
1 50
l 00
I 60
l 50

7 00
7 00

95

I 25

3 00

3 00
3 60
3 75

I 80

2 65

3 J5

5 40
2 90
10 00

60

00

u:,
95

G 00
2 ll)

50

45

4 i0

1 00

1 00

5 65

2 00

~,

60
60

8 15
······1
······ 7 05

17 85
6(J

5 GO
G

do
do
do

1

50

12 00

160

OJ 260

do

1 50

05 10 50

12 00

do

5 OS
13 25
4 15
7 !).i
4 15
6 45
8 15
8 85
3 85
8 85
5951196

so
60
35
35
35

00

4 95

14

......1 13

35

J 00

.....I •

2 15

17

05 10 50

1 00

.... .. 13
6 00 l o

i 00

8 25

4a5

75

70

5 45
9 65

75
75

3

AND

Structural work of all kinds.
Short Notice.
Reasonable Pri ces. llaprlJ

10 85 1880188

bO

7 00

IG70 1 07
14 tO I 41
10 I 21
70 I 77
70 2 07

an,

'.......
.. 1l 16
5

700
2 00
700
7 00

l:l ijlJ 1 :lij

I 60
I 20
35
35

95 220

l 00
1 Oil

do
<lo

I
I

I 35 4 60

100

do

do

do
do 1

2

ool

...

4&

22 70 2 27
G 35 14 3o I H
4 95 12 00 l 20
7 95 15 00 l 60
8 7f, 1G 70 I G7
14 70 l 47
4 75 12 7(>I 'r7
6 70 H 65 l 46·5
3 20 11 15 1 11.s
6 85 14 80 l 48

I 80

2 00 1

75

1 60
.1 60
160

do

de,
do

•

00

1

G

oo ll 7575
75

do 1
dol

00

50

2

8

·:-: 0

4 It I 2
9 76 17
12 75 :lO

2 00

gr; ~100

1 oo

do 1
do 1
do 1

do 1

~

2

225

;l

.;·
8 75
ij 15

4 00
00
5 00

~-

•

~

--

Turntables,
Girders,
Buildings,
Fir e E scapes,
Elevat ed Railroads,

- n
.; :,
o.,,

~

I 20

5 80

"""
=

;:;
C

:,-

.

1 15
1 15
75

do 1

<I

76

-~
:o

I

;;

0

,
.
1351300--

.., Ir on and Steel Bridges,
....
=~
Viaducts,

0

~
.;·

.

00

do,
do

do
d
d
cl
do
do
do
d
do
do
do
do
d

§:

~

1

do

do·

~

do

~i11

do

..,

'8

.,

0

:::.;·

0.'/011--5()-

do
do

LR\'J.EO BY TOW?-SIIIP
AUTJIORITlES.

~

.,_

Total... ............. 5.2(f (

110

Millwood S SD........... .. .........

RATES

1---r---:;,"'"·
--,~a,--,--'g,c~c--,---:,---,-~

...1.00 Bridge ..... ... ..... ..... 1.00·
Debts ...... ............. 1.00

1

Berlin Townslup.....
, Brown
·'
.. .. •.... ..... . ......
Butler
.... ..... ... ......••.

W I TH A L A R GE STO CK OF

STORE,

NOTICE
TOTHETAX-PAYERS
OF KNOX
COUNTY,
OHIO.

OITIES.

Prompt and personal attention giv•
en to work intrusted to our care .

PENN'S

Fo r B n rA:a in ! i n Fir s t Cla ss P inu oe ond Orp:a ns . \V e mn ke a s pe cinlly o f only first
class goods.
We h a " e o n sa le Fi sc hu,
Han es & Choi:c P ia n os, U ni te d Btntes , S to ry
an d Clark an d H nm ill o n Orga ns. We se l1 on
lo n g time and sm all paymen ts. Sp~cial dis·
conn t fo r cas h.
L. C. P E N!i,
N o. 6 E as t Vine St..
ll t. Veru on. 0.

OHIO,

rt

LL AT -

MUSIC

CONSU LT A TION , E X A.MI N ATIO N .A.ND A D VIC E FR E E T O A LL .

-AND-

says A . E. Bending, of Halsey, Oregon.
HSince then I l1nvc usecl a grent amount
of medicine, but when I found any that
would gfre me relief they would injure
my stomach, until Chamberlain's Colic,
Cho1erft an d Diarrhcea Remedy wns
brought to my notice. I used it and will
say it is the only remedy Urnt gn.ve me
permanent relief and no bnd results follow." For sa.le by F . G. Po rter & Co.
Eagle Drug Store nnd P>ilacePharmacy.

1

25 302 53
l0 10l9l
13 55 l 35.5
13 55 l 35.5
lG 10 l 61
lo
l so
14 65 I 46.5
13 40 I 3J
1700175
13 00 I 36
2120212

1210121

t5 90 I 50
12 10 I ll
H 40 l H
16 10 1 GI

IGSOI
1 G8
II 80 1 18

IG 80 I G8
22 00 11229
00 2200229
8.' 21
18
J li 25 10 2 51
o.; 13 00 11 80
00 2 1 00 2 10
55 26 5012 05

X:N"OX

TEACHER~'
EXAMINATIO
1892

28 3012 83

- 93-

MEE TH'IGS FOlt

T

E

EXAMINATION
at TEACHERS
Will be h e ld a\ the

8(:DOOL

IlOOl'II,

CENTRAL BUILDING,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
- THE--

8012

2036

COUNTY

SECOND SATURDAY
OF

EVERY

LAST

lllONTH

AND

THE

SATURDAY
-OF-

lleptember,,

Oetober,

November,,

T axes on all R eal Es ta te ret urned de li nq u ent a t se ttlement are subjec t by la w to n. penalt y o f 15 pPr ce nt .
1f default be maUe in payme nt o f ta xes o n perso n al property, w h ich by law a re d ue an d payable on o r before Dece m be r 20th, th e
FebroarJ",. March and April,
whole of such tax f..,,r the yea r beco m es d ue im m ed ia te] y ufter suc h date.
R eal es ta te on wl. ;ch t h e ta xes of 1892 o r a ny . par t t1.1ereof1 re ma in l~npn id, will be sol d on the t h ird T uesday o f Janu a ry ne;d,(unless
~ E : n rninatlon1 ·,nu oommence
at 9
the sa m e beonid beforu t hatdate), for suc h UI\J)at d port ion.and t he entire lnx o r )893.
o olock, a . m .
An equa l tlist ri bu li<,.:Jof fh Aburde n s of tiu: a tio n requires th at all taxes be co\lecfed as well as assessed.
It is p ropose<l to do eve ry- L. D. BON~; BRAKJ11, Preat .bMt.Vernon, 0
thing possib le to acco mm od a te, n o t inconsistent w ith lh e duty i mposed by ln w , bu t all taxes charged o n t h e duplicate will be co11ected L. B.HOUC:K Clerk J>ladono urg, Ohio.
as ne a rly a s p oss ible .
.
_
. S. H. MA.HARRY.
T he Tr ea sur er's office will be open daily, Sunday~ a nd Holidays excepted, from 8 lo 12 A. lI. 1 and from l to 4.P. M., from d a te unti l
the ~ th da y of D ece mb er n ext a n d fr om th e 1s t d ay o f A pril , 1894 , t o t he 20t h day o f J une, lS!.14,to r ecei\ e sa id tax es.
-Road receipts m u s t be pres; nt ed at th e tim e o f pa y m ent of t axes, an d none will be accep ted except from th ose ag ain st w h om the tax
is le vie d.

FURNACES!
FOUR SI ZES.
IMP ROVED 1893.

1

OYER GO IN USE IN
JIIT, VERNON.

Olllcc and Work s- OpJJO·
s it e C,, A. & C, Depot, Mt.
Yernon, Ohio.

E. L. BL.&.CJK, Proi)'r,
\..

WEWANT
TOIMPRESS
UPON
YOUR
DIINDS
THE

FACT

THA.T WE IL \.VE NOW
A COMPLETE
LINE OF

IN

STOCK

French, English, Scotchand German

DIVORCE NOTICE.

W

I L LIAM 0 . ITO RN , wh ose pla ce of
resi de n ce is unk no wn , will take no ti ce th at o n lh e 30t h d ay o f A up:ust , 1893,
E lv ila H o rn fi led he r petition in 1he Co u!'t
o f Com m on P leas o f Knox co u n ty , Ohi? ,
being case num be r 4625 , pra yi n g fo r a. divorce fr o m th e said \ Villi a m 0. H o rn , for
dese rti on a n d gross n eglec t o r. d u ty, a.nd fo r
alimo n y a nd cus tod}• o f mm o r c luldr en ,
an d that sa id cs use will be for h earing on
a n d aft er tLe 20th da y o f Oc tober.1 893 .

ELVILA HOR N,

B y D . F. & J. D. Ewing,
iae pl 6w

LEGAL

SUITINGS
AND
TAOUSERINGS
! J
A N D A H AN D SOMER LINE OF PIE CE CLOTH S
HA S NE V E R G R AC ED OUR TABLE S .

I t 's n settle d fact t ha t we h a ve more t han d oubl e tn e vari ety of
nll ot her t ai lor ing establi shm en ts combin ed can show, conseuq ently we ca nnot fai l t o r iea se y ou wit h something both STYLISH
AN D DE S IRABLK

UHAS.
~ --~

A. DEB' ,~~

heralt orn eys.

NOTIUE.

OH N D . S MITH, whos e re sid e n ce is un k now n will tak e n otice that on th e 12th
da y of Se P1e mb er , A. D. 1893, Ella Smith
filf'd her pe t il io n in th e Co urt o f Co mmon
Pic as of Kn o x Ct..unt y, Ohi o, bei ng ca use
nu mber 4640. prayin g fo r a. d h•o rce fr om
sa i.tl J olin n. S mi th , on t he gro und o f f!ross
ne g lec t o f dut y; and t hat sai d cau se will be
fur he ar ing m i a ud aft er Sa t u rdav . Octo ber
28th, A . D ., 1893.
BLT.A SMITH.
C. E . Crit chfi e1d, At t' y for P etili o n er. J4 sp6

Treasu1•er

County,

I wish to annouuce,tbat

NEW SUMMERWAGONS!
KEEP YOUR

They are a HIGH GRADE and second to none. Also,
while looking at the Wagon~, notice my fine line of

Carriages, Buggies and Ph~tons.
~I
call especial attention to my 4-4
fi.,r Light Roadsters.

~-

BUGGIES,

ELY DROTru;) !S, (;5 \Yr.."Nn St. New Y ork. l'rlce OOc;I.•.

EYE

On our BULLETIN
BOARD at
of office stntrs, (Mne ouic Temple,)
th e Bw REAL E s TATE BARGAINS
are constantly offering, of property
have For Sale and Exchange.
HOW ARD HARPER,

foot
for
we
we

Real Estate Agent.

l!ee o ni c Te rup le.

STE:I?:S::ENS.,

Worksa.ndRepository105and 107 West Vine St., MT.VERNON,ORIO,THERE
28Julyl y
A ro m nny thin gs in n. Dru g Store
tha t nu, ke• life worth th e living 0 besid es n1edici ncs, such ns Too th,l1.11ir,
CloU11 ll 1tlh 1 N nil nnd }'Jcsh lln1sh·
es, C-O
mUs, :F'iuo 'l' oilc t Soups suuJ
yringcs of nil kinds.
C111lanu •cc ou r dom estic and imported good• ill thi s line.

MANHOOD
RESTORED;
.~.'!'.~:.~~.~:..:;
Lo••
all netTou1dlN!ases,a 11
c b &IIWea.le Memo,,. .

cuaran.te.ed

or Drala

to eure

Power,

f:~t.':.~~::
~~irD~::.·:·
~~t~oi-~°::d:~::.u1e:::.'::~~::;
loeaor powe r tn Gene raUn
ot •lt.berHXC&Uled
a11drato s aod

Everybody Reads It.

,......,~

0 111'A
DJ1

by o~rex ertlon, yoat.hf\tl error•, er ce .. h e u&e or l.oba.ceo.opium
,. or aUmula.nt.awhich lead to Inllrmttr , Con'-umpLlo o and lnunllr . Con•
venlen t.t.o Ca1T7In VOL'il. l ocket.. Br mall prepa id In plain bQ X l,O &DJ

1'he Pi ttsburg h Dispntch 's un surp a>'SC
d
1
~~:f:!J~·a~!~~e°ro:~~:;.re'::.
~:::rt~ ,AR Ji'URi.
specia l servi ce in \Vash ingto n ena.blcs it
.. -EB VSl~O ell dru 1nrllt~. A~k !or It and acce pt. no other, c 1l°CUT
to pub lish the fullest acco unt s of th o do- Bio."FOB"..., ,..'ND ..._..
A<ldre1111
NEJl'VE S.EED 00 . , M••onlc •1·e -..ple. (.'b.lea•o. JlL
ings of Congress. Daily letters from th e "'or Sale at Mt. Vernon by GEO. R. BAKER & SON, a.nd M. A. GREEN, Dru~
, vorld's Fni r, spor tin g n ews, full base
gists.
bnll re por ts nn d interesting fiction ?Y
brillinn t n.uthors eac h dn.y ar c am ong 1t.e
Tiffin! Ohio:
sp:!cinl rea.t ures . Rider H nggn.rrl's ~lory
~:,_.:....:.:.;:;....;;;;;..;;;..;;;;,~---~~-~:'!':'.~~~:".':~::':'.~'
ne,teq m ppeL
no w Ueing p uLlish crl in th e Sund n.y issu e
Busin ess T rriin in g School in North er n Oh1.o~ Tu it !o~ n u.o nnb le ~nd h ~~t ructiou lint•
cl:is~. \Ve pny the trn velin gexpc n1=;es
ofp art1esd es 1nn g to ...1&1!011rschoo l with :t ,. ,ew of l'lltcrl u f.
) snrp nsses a lt pr evious cfforl s of thi s J°
"eit her llook k c~J>in g or Sho rt h:rn<l. Seud (or lllu str 11tcc' circ ular• . C. C. KENNISON,Prlncipa.
gre al nulhor.
sep7lf

TIFFIN

CURE.

Ohio.

I am right rn lin e with my

!:

-:~~~~-::-:--~~~~:-

P O S ITIVE

ot· Knox

IN LIN .E •

RICHT

&

THE

EveryWoman

s. G.

Call at" Work s or Send ·for
Cntnlo guc and Pric es.
TnEA SUHER's O FFICE, Oct. 2d, 1893.

D nring med ieval times n. ,voman who
had nothing when she was married es·
caped responsibility for her debts. " 7omcn were then often married inn. sing le
garment to rc licvo themselves of in- sept.14t.t'
clebtcdness.

Perhaps some of our readers would likG
to know in what respect Chamberlsin's
Cough R emedy is better .than any @ther,
We will tell you . When this Remedy io
take n as soon as a cold has been contracted, and before it pas become settled
in U10 system, it will counteract the effec t of the cold n.nd g rea tly Jessen it's
seve rity, nnd it is the only rnmedy t hn.t
will do this. It nets in perfect harmony
with nat ur e and aids nnturc in reliev ing
f the lu ngs, opening the secre tionf-, liquefying the m ucus and en.using its expt1lsion from the air cells or the lungs nnd
restol"ing the system to a. strong and
healthy condition. No other remetly in
the ma rke t possesses tl icso remarkable
properties. No othe r will cure it" cold
so qu ickly . For sale by F. G. Po rter &
Co., Eagle Drug Store nnd Palace Phar ·
macy.
oct
The best !rotting record for twenty
n1i]cs is 57 min utes a.ad 25 seconds.
'l'he best 20 mile recor d for a bicycle is
4G m inu tes and 7 seconds.

JY.I:T. VERNON,

Poor ........ . ..... ... . ... .i0
Villages. Townslti])
Si'SUmversity
inking.•·und ....... ·3? Road ........... .•..•. ... 50
. .......•.... O.>

The longest swim ever made iu the
rough i,cn.wns by Samuel Brock, a Yarmou th fisherman, on October 14, 1835.
The ,•csscl in which he sailed was wrecked, and he swn.m 17 miles in 7½ hours
through a strong gale.

-CA

MONDAY,
OCTOBER
30, 1893,FORONEDAYONLY.

-

Ma in st .. Mt . v~rnon,

Special
Sale
ofPianos
andOr[ans,

eased pa r t.6 very shortly after their use Is
begun . They are pleasant. to take , mild but
~:ii~~h~ngl~~a.c~t~o~JfJ,,~n~i~~c:1~!
strength, noel can be used while a.\ the usual
occmpa.tlon, as many patients still able ror
hard work and closel.\ttentlon to buslnef!isare
often slowly, surely, yet unconsciously dy·
tng, knowing themselves to be UJ, yet, de·
celved into a false security, they procrastinate and put off the matte r until the case le
Incurable. The doctor earnestly requests all
persons under treatment to write to biUl 'Often, as ad,·lce ma.r be nccessa.ry week a.He r
week in order to push any given case on a.s
rapidly as posRlble, and a.good common sense
statement on the part of the patient by mall,
Is the next thing to II pcJ"Sonal consultation,

eases. Among others, hundreds of children
hopelessly deformed. But behold how many
or tllem see a.nd he11r, while nearly all a.re
rapidly being cured. The doctor Iii sur ·
r ounded with the finest and mos t ex tensive
collection of ins truments eve r imported to
this country , to r examinin_g a.nd t reating all
forms or chronic ailments or the head, !ace,
eye, eo.r , throat, nose, chest, lungs, heart,
stoma.ch, liver, spleen, kidneys, bowels, reproductive and u rinary organs, bra.lo a.nd
nervous system, paral:rsls, rheumatism,slck
headache, backache , twnors , growths , joint
diseases, piles, hip disease, sciatica., skin dis·
eases, ulcers, and every form ot weakness or
either ma.le or female . Dr. Kut.chin's specific
medicines go straight to tbe diseased organs
and can be plainly relt a.t work in the dis-

HOUSE.

~~

Paper.

&hi•

L.I.TEST DISCOVE BlE S HD LllPROYE!lE.\"l'S.

Dr. Kut.chin ts the only Physician now in Ohio who has received
instractions fa the European Colleges in Analytical a nd Mict0f9cop1co.l Exa.m1oatlons or the Blood , U r lne , etc., whic h a.re now
considered indispensable to a correct diagnosis in many diseases .
H e bo.s o.lso an extensive supply or the latest and best Pr0 tesslon1 1
Apparatuses for the treatment or difficult cases, by mode rn
methods, embracin~ many which are but aeldom round o utside of
the large cities. There are mo.ny diseases which physicians In
common practice do not usually treai, and a.re, there fore, seldom
prepared with necessary and costly outfit to examine correc tl y, or
treat with saccess; such cnses, thererore, would do well to call a t
once and learn their true condition, a.nd whethe r the doors o r Hope
ore yet open, or forever closed agains t th em.

DR. H. LESTER KUTCHIN, Columbus,

..,;:·

In

Cures
After
Allothers
Fail.

Western address, Columbus, Ohio; Eastern address, 43 Elliott St., Boston, Mass.; European address, 22 CanonSt., London,Eng.
CONSULTATION, EXOUNATION
AND ADVICE FREE TO ALL AT THE

·;.·,-

.llledlclne•

.l.•lverUaed

c::rcan and be era.mined and at least learn the cause of your disease, and If it can be cured. Tape Worms remo~ed In trom three to
five hours without starvation. The r emedies tor the whole course of t reatment are f ur nished from the office or at the In~tltute, nll &t
once or by the month. Address all communications to

I

OHIO,

Patent

DR,H, LESTER
KUTCHIN

CHRONIC DI SEASES.

I

the

mild and pleasant; agree perfectly
wit h the most delicate La dy or CbUd; do
not reduce the s trength ; ca n be used while
at work; the grea.testposslb le beneflttn the
shortest possible tlme. Patients can con·
sult him or commuotca.tew lth him as often
as they choose, during the whole time required for the cure, with out regard to
where they ma.y be, and without ex tra
charge, thus rendering the treatment as
success ful and satis fa.ctory as though the y
werelh•ing ne xt doo r to each ot he r.

Dr. H . Lest-er Kutchin treats no acute dis·
eases, but devotes his whole time to the
trea.tmeni of ch ronic and long·standing and
surgical diseases: ca.ses given up by other
doctors a.nd pronounced incurable, he most
desires to see. Dr . Kutchin tr eated over
J4,000 cases in Ohio in the la.st fh•e yea.rs,
while bis patients , a.II told, fr om India na,
Michigan, Pennsylvania, West Vfrgtnta,
Kentucky and other States have been rully
five tlmes tbM number ; nea.rly two·thlrds.o f
these sufferers wer e given up as hopeless m·
va.lids, some to be blind, Some dea f, and oth·
ers a prey to scrofula., chronic kidney dis·
ease, conswnption, destractivo rema.Ie dis ·

OURTIS

au

ms Llfl'ROVED l!IETHODS OFTREATIIEXT,

A LIFE OF EXPERIEXCE .
The Doctor bas had a. whole life of study and experience tn h i~
p rofession, :i.nd enjoys lldvantages which fan to th e lot of but few I
Arter attending his Full Courses tn the Medica l Colleges , and
graduating with the highest honors, he was not content to stop
there, but has since a.ttended other Colleges, and se ,·era.l t lmes re·
Yiewed the whole profession: has n.lso traveled extensively tor the
purpose or improvement, h aving visited the best Med1ca.l Colleges,
Hospitals, Dispensaries, Eye, Ear, Lung and other Medical a.nd
Surgica.l Institutions on both Continents, traveling thousands of
miles both by land a.nd sea.: expending thousands o f dollars: fro·
proving every a.dvantage within his command, and devoting the
best years of his life to become thoroughly ramllia r with his profession in all its branches.

NAJY.I:ES

We make no extra charge for cor ·
recting all error of sight. See nur
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectacles.

So uth

Sell

In pursuance
of Law, I. S . G. DOWDS ,_Treasurer (?f said County~ do hereby notify ~he .Tux-~yers
thereof that the Rates
or Taxation for tl.ie year 1893, nre correctly stated m the following t.able, sh<Jwin.; the amount levied rn Mills on each Dollar of Ta,,:.a1lle
Properly in e:1cb of the incorporated 'fowns and Townships in snid County, and the amount of tax levied on each one hundred dollars
of taxable property is also shown in Uie lasL column.

.A.r e showing the finest line of Watches
ever shown in the city:in filled and
gold c.. es.

asf Side

MT. VERNON,

Are

be TOO LATE.

"I consider C1rnmbcrlnin's Cough
Rmnedy ft speciric for croup . It is very
pleasant to take, which is one of the
most imporUmt requisites where n. cough
reme dy is intended for use nrnong children. I hn.Yc known of cases of croup
where I know the life of a litllc one was
s:n-e<lby the use of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy."
J. J. LaGrange, druggist,
Avoca, :N"eb. 50 cent bottles for sale Uy
F. G. Porter & Co. Eagle Drug Store and
Palace Pharmacy.
oct

.~.rs,

DRUGGI

EXlllINJ.'J"IOXS FREE TO ALL.
W heneve r it1 s kn own that Dr. Kutchin
is stop ping a.t a place , crowds gath er to
consult D im, a.nd it ls not to be wonde r ed
at; when it Ls remembered th a t ln dta.gnos·
ing a disease he neve r asks a.quest.ion , bu t
deseribes the diffe r ent. disea.see be t te r th:i.n
the sJck can themselves. It ls a wonde r ful
gi ft tor anyone
t.o possess, a.nd Dr ..
KutclLln'•
diagnostic powers ha.ve c1·0,.
ated ,rnnde r throug h out the country.
H e a.dopted tho followin g plan , whic h ts
peculiar to t he large bOSpita.Is, and ts not
and never has been the prn cttce or coun try
doctors, vtz: He ca.refnlly notes the sym ptoms ot the patient, and a-scer tAins the condition or tbe In te rnal organs , all of wh ich
he care fully reco r dS 1n hts r egis ter for future re ference. I n this wa.y he a.sL-erta.
las
the tr ue nature of ihe <hsen.se and lt.s
cause. Knowing the disease h e knows the
change it. produces fn th e tissues, and
knowing the changes he checks t hem wl th
specific remedies a.nd places the patient on
the high road to recove r y. When sick pee .
pie cons ult h im h e readily tells the m
whe 1be r be ca.n cur e or help tbem, or
whethe r they a re beyond hope.

Many diseases are so deceptive th a t b un ·
dredi1 of per sons have t he m before th ey eve n
suspect it. They know they a r e not ,vell,
but are per!ect.ly Ignora n t of the d eadly
fang$ ,irbich a r e faste n ing u1,xm th em , and
must r:;ooner or late r, ce r tain ly destroy
thom, unlesa rescued by a sktll ful han d
Are you afflicted? You r case m o.ynow be
pe r fectly curaUle, but Remembe r e ver y
moment o r neglect brings you nea r er l ts in ·
curable stages, when per haps t he most
skillful physician can rende r you no assistance. 'l'he present is ours, t he future ma y

Great Briui.in makes OYer 130,0C() bicycles a year .
The French army prefers Irish horaes
for its cn.vnlry.
A. Jitllc dog at \Voburn, :Mnss. 1 whoso
ma ster hacl taken a. pMsenger train, followed it on a run to the next station,
which it reached only 200 ynrcls behind
tho iron horse.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head , Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema,
ltcb, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after ail other treatment
had failed
~ cents per box.

M::i.
na kins, Models, Diagrams, etc., to ill11Stra.te and make pla in to
all afflicted the ca use and nature or th ei r diseases.

CHRO~IC DISEASES.

- - - - --- - -

G.R.BAKER
&SnN

Dr. I{utcldn
will revisit this cou nty eve r y month , thus sav in g
his pa.tient.S the trouble and expe nse of v isiting th e city. And he is
the only physic ian end surgeo n in t his ooun t y wh o ca rr ies bis own

T ile doc tor t r ea ts no a.cute diseases, b ut
ma.kes o.n entir e spec ialt y or ch ro nic and
Jong-sta nding diseases . Case s given up by
othe r docto rs and pro noun ced incurable, he
mostdcsires
to see. Dr. Kntclttu
has
trea.t-ed ove r 12,0CIO
cases in Ohio in the la.s t
t wo yem·s, many o f whic h ha d bee n given
up as in curabl e , some to be Blind , othe rs
Deaf , a nd a La rge Nu mbe r to be I nvaltds
for Life. B ut behold I now they S ee nud
Hear, and many ar e on the High R oad to
Health and ar e improving ever y day.
The doctor is su rr ounded wi th tb e lar g•
est colleetion or fi n e I nstr uments ever im ·
ported to this count ry for examining an d
tr eating all chron ie d iseases of the H ead ,
Face, Eye , Ea r , Thr oa t, Hear t, L un1r,3,
Stomach, Live r , K idneys, Ble.dder, Skm ,
Br ::i.lnan d Nervous S yste m, Cancers , T um·
ors, Piles, Swellings, Old Sor es, Fi ts, P ar ·
alysis, Neuralgia, Rheumatis m. Dro psy,
Gout., Steir Headache, Debility, Depressio n
of Spirits, Diseasesof Children, H ered itary
Diseases, et-c., etc., ana, in fact, all Ion~·
standing and Chronic Dtseases . A U surgi •
cal operations performed

A hen on the far1n of Lewis Living
ston, ncnr Pc nsn('o]a, Fk~., recen tly Jnid
nn egg, with, it is clnimed, n. correct reprcscntntion
of the dial of a clock on tho
shell. 'l'his hen bears watching.
A schoolboy at Abilene, Kan., has n.
four .rears' Iensc on 20 acres of ground
ncnr town. IIc expects to get through
the High school and make enough
n10ncr off the land by 1897 lo take him
through college.
Experi<:nrc<l engineers sny thnt reversing the lever wlwn n train is at ~ull
speed when an accident is impen<lmg
onfy nrnkcs the trnin go faster.
Catarrh iu Colorado,
I m;;:cdEiy's Crcnm Balm for dry catarrh. It proved a cure .-n . F. M.
\ Vccl~s, Denver .
Ely's Cren.m Bnlm is e!specinlly ad:ipted as a remedy for Cfl.lnrrh which is ::iggrflvated Ly alkaline dust and <lry winds.
- ,v. A. lloYer Druggist, Dc1wer.
I can recommend Ely's Cream Ilalm
to all sufferers from dry cntnrth from
Herr,
pei-:;011:1.I expericnre .-Michael
Pllarmacist,
Denver.
Ely's Cream Balm has cured many
cases of catarrh. It is in constant clcm:1.nd.-Gco.
V\1". IIoyt, Pharmn.cis .t,
Chcy en n(', '\\''y.
oct fJ.~t

,.arfI•eId Tea S-Et~:.

curesConst1patron

The Oelebrated Author and Medical Lecturer, and Greatest Living Specialist for the Treatm ent aad Onre of anylong-~ding and difficuit Chronic Diseases, and Diseases of the Blood, Nervous System, aad Eye and Ear, has consented to m1t
this Oonnty and meet his many pati ent.s and friends, and give ALL AFFLICTED au opportunity to coll81llt
.
himFREE OF CHARGE and secure th e late st and best treatm ent for snob diseasesas the
regular family physician is not prepared to treat.

On receipt of P,; .,,t·Cllicc adJrcss I send
any lad.v affiic.t-.!d w:~h fcma!cs d!sc::!scs
D I':: ~ cnow;h . of 1~y r emedy to
~ b ~ prove
its power to c:.ire
\Vomb and O,·a··ian t;·oublcf: cf any kmd.
l}t;. ,P.J;;. Jif/;JBDr..lSR, UTICA. N.r.

Fre(
l.A.Clough
&Co
.

Engl ish Spavin Liniment remo,·es all I' _ ::---------Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spavin,
ls o.11any one need pa y for a Pc!ffianen t Core .
Sp lin ts, Sweeney,
R.ingbone,
-...
- _
.-----It you pay morek you a re paymg t oo much . Curby,
fie11d stam p to?" 1ot
uestJon List an d Full I n- Sti nes, Sprains, all Swollen '£hroats, .
3~ruction. Address &11mail to
Cough. ere. Save $iiO by use of one bot- I
l"u.-•~lck H a,JnC'to.1.ri.tore.Complt-:ilon
Sllve1Droctor .. • 1 I HE NEWTABLET
TREATMENT
CO., tic . \\' arra nled the 1nost wonderful
J~/llrl, &mr•l•Jtn-.,. 0,\J.J'U:U)Tu,,
",;31~W.1i;;u1.st.,N.Y.
UJ36 Broadway,
hie ·
known. Sold by Geo.
1gg:ist, Mt. Vcr nf\ n,
SscondFloor.
TOLEDO,OHIO
ll dcc l l-

$3.00 A MONTH

DR. H. LESTER KUTCIDN,

your 1rc;,Lmc1.t to :111la.!1c5. Yo•.; 1s tndy,
MKS. llECCA S1io01: , Gr;1r'T·.:::rt 1 0. ~ov. 15th, 1&):z.

(Jhamber l ain's Eye and Sk:ir..
Ointment.

f~EE,

and :MakeReturn Visits on the Same Days and Dates of Each Month.

Dea r S ir:-

Millwood S S D. ....... ........... .

$3.00
AMONTH.

The New T ablet Treatment an Abso lu te and
Permanen t Curo for 4CATARRJI
in all its

~. Y.

1 rece i ved your tri.d hntt;cs of medicine wl1ich I
nsed and can tr.1ly !:ty that 1 c1o nr ,t :mow how t o
thank }"OUcnoucih as I frcl like :! new person. 1
was lroublcJ with !ndigcsli cn . Cm;stip'ltlon,
P al·
patation,
Dnzy Spd!s,
P:ttnfo! a1:ll lrrcgul:1r
Monlhlics, bcsi~h.,s Vriu:: tr.n1bics, all of which J
ha•;c b ee n cu:-cd of. I c:::-i :u1<iI will recommend

I

l'lense Coll nml 111-:pcct
fioods and Pr ices.

M ARCntSJ, Utk:1,

.

WttEN tte Wiuu EXAl\lIINE AI.tu AffuICTED

The best Salve in the world for Cuta,
Braises, Sore•, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, a.ndposivively cures Piles, or no pal, required.
H is
guaranteed
to give eati.s action, or monc:refunded.
Price 26 cents per box. For sale
Sold by F . G. l'orfer & Co., Eag1e Drug
by G.R. Baker & Son.
9feb93-ly
Store and Porter's Palace Pharmacy.

IM
I
lliNERY
!
:
--- :

Perfected In old cases which have been
11egk'Ctcd or unsk!Ufully treated. No
expcri1nentsor fal lnred . Pnrtiw treated
by maH or exp resgt but where possible
pel'80na l consulta.Uvn is preferred. Curab le cases gunrnnteed . No risks in :
curred . •
B'ir' CASES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN· :
TIAL TREATMEh"TSENTC. 0. 0. TO ANY PART OF
U. S. LIST OF 130 QUESTIONS
FREE. AOORESS,
WITHPOSTAGe,DR. FRANCE,COLUMBUS, O.

A young scho)ar, attending a schoo l
in Adrian, 1\lich., wns recently nskecl Ly
the teacher what his name was. He
replied that he didn't know, nnd inquiry
among the pupils wns necessary
to establish the youngster's identity.
Just full of improvements-Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. To begin with, they're
the smollcst, nnd the ensiest to take.
They're tiny, sugar-coated anti-bilious
granules, scarcely lnrger than mustanl
seeds. Every child is ready for lhem.
Then, after they're taken, instead of
disturbing and shocking the system,
tlicy act in a mild, easy, and natural
wny. There's no chance for nny react.ion afterwnrd. Their help lasts. Constipation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Headaches, and o.ll derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels, are promptly relieved nnd per mnncntly cured.
They're put up in glass vials, which
keep them al was fresh and reliable, unlike the ordinary pills in wooden or
pastelJoard boxes.
. And they're the cheapest pills you cnn
buy, for they're guaranteed to give satisfaction, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

J.B.

INV.A.LIDS

TO

Principal and Founder ofMaplewoo<lSanitarium and ex-United StatetSurgeon,
will by special request meet his many patients in Ohio
every month during the next year,

LETTE R :
Da.

NOTICE

DR.H.LESTER
KUTCHIN

READ
the following- lette r from :i la dy w ho h ad
Gt:flCred, tried my UTER!rl£ C.AlHOLICON
and been cured.
lt is a specitic a.n d gua r antee d to pos iti vely cure those d iseases ·w ith
which t he female se x i.:;ci:;pecia lly :d lli cte d.

Tho most skilled workman in New
Yor k is an operativeW110.e:ebusiness it is
to make the lenses of astronomical inStrength all() Health .
struments.
This man has but one eye
If you are not feeling strong and healthy,
Itch on human a.nd horses and all
try Electric Bitters.
If '' T~a.Grippe" lias animals cured in 30 minutes by , ,ool
left you weak and wt-ary use Electric Bit· ford's Sanitary Lotion.
This never fails
ters. This remedy acts <lirectly on Liver,
Stomach nnd Kidneys, gently aiding those Sold by Geo. R Baker & Son, Druggists,
!ldecly
organs to perform their fn1·ctions.
If you Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
are affiicted with f:ick Headache,
yon will
find speedy and permanent relief by Inking
Electric 15itters. One trial will convince
\·Ou that this is the remedy you need. Lnr~e
bottles or1ly 50c, o.t G. R. Baker s & Son's
Drug Store.

SPECIAL

PLEASE

•• "During my term of service in tho
n.rmy I contracted chronic diarrhcen,''

NOTICE!

i•

During the prpvalence of the grippe tbe
past season it was n noticeable fact that
tbose who depended up on Dr. Kin g's New
DiscovNy, not only had a speedy recovery,
but escaped all the troublesome after effects
of the malady.
This remedy seems to haye
a pei::uliar power b affecting rapid cures not
only in cases of La Grippe, but in nil Dis·
eases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs , and
bas cured £>ases of Asthma and !Jay Fernr
of long stan<liog. Tr~· it and be com•inced.
It won·t di sappoint.
Free Trial Bottles at
G. R. Baker&. Son's Drug Store.

Buckle n '1 Arnica Salve.

ori.

persons or young men con•
TA XA T IO N.
marriage, aware of physical
8
r.cno
x
1.
B,
U ri,iolred bv th, Gtntral A.I·
1098 of procreative powers,
or any other disqualifica!1:~tib~~~:~fif!d
t<f:~':ie~;;s 11of~r~~:;~~
tions, spet.><Hlyrelh~\·cd. 'fbo:;c ·\'rltoplace
0:1 tho tlrst Tuesll.a.y arter the first Mondny In
NovcmOC\·,
Ul'J3,
to
amcnJ
Section 2, Article
therns.,h·es under tbc care of Drs.
or th(\ Coustltutlon or tho St a te of Ohio.
Franeo and Ottman mny confide in XU.,
so that It shall rood as rollows:
their honor as gl·ntlcmen
mul coufiARTICLE XIL
dently rely 0n their akill ns physiSEC. 2. L~"'9 may toe passed whfoh shall tax
cians. Drs. France nn<l Ottman hn.vo br n uniform rule all monoys, credits. lmrest.mo:\18 In hands, stock:,. jolnr..~tock companie s
acquired a worltl ·wldo reputation and
0
brwo Lad many y<:aro' C'X}X·rkucein
?a8l1~~ 0 ~u:n~aru:sr::::egr 0
ho.-.pitn.l nucl prin1.to prnctl cc. Tlicre
m-m cv. In addition thereto. Io.ws may bepa.srd
Lax1ng ?''fJht:i, p.1.vllegcs, rr.:mchtses, and such
iii uo suhject that requires so much
othu ~ul,1cct matters as tho general Msomblf.
study and exprrif'nrc
us the trrntmay lllrel}t; but burying.grounds. public achoo~
ment and cure of chroui:'.' diEf>nscs. 'l 1ho housr-q, hou~es csed exclusively for public
wor~hlp lnsUtuttons ot pu?"elypublic chari ty,
astounding
succe!,;~ and remnrkable
cure3 perfo1mcd by them arc due to tho r,ubliu I i-opr rty us£>dexclu.slvDlJ tor a.ny public
long Eitudy or Uw con~titution of ma.u r;i;~~~·
::tm~l!drrr~~~~~tli1o~~!~~~h~e;:tu°' ~
and the cure of cli.~(>a~cs
hy natural rem- or all property go exc:..i:ptea shall, from limo to
time,
bo a.seertaloed and published as may be
edi4!s. Let tbooogivon -up hy olli£'rs caH dlr£>cted by law.
for exnminatlon . '!'hey ba,vc ~nrc'l'.s.3·
S-,;.onor; 2. A 1, !J\!ch election. those electo ra
folly treated the followiug di;-;.euses!;inre 11,E-lrln~to vote tor such amendment may h::i.ve
placcct
upon their ballots ~ho words "Amendthc-1r nrrh·nl in thi~ fitntc: Eye nnd c.!\r ml'nt taxing
franchises e.nd privileges-Yes.' •
clh,ense, chronic cliun-ben, tbrouic Jn.
nnd tbosu opposed to such a.mendmen t may
bare
plaroJ
upon their b::i.llots the words
flummntion of tho wcmb, chronic inflarnmatlou of the l;lnddcr, painful e r ~~rg_~~Um£;ntta.dng rrn.nchise!l and pdviloge11
irregular menstruo.tio::i, re,·er sores nnd
81:c-r10:( S. This amendment
ebBU take
u lcers, iucontin enrc of urine, tape- e!Tect o.n the tlr1H da.y or Ja.nua?"y, J89-f.
Lll:WIS C. LATLIN,
worm, crooked limb~ nnd enlarged
Sp,at.w of tM 001111of Rtprt •dntallce ,.
..·;., ts, spina.l curvaturcR, club foot, liipA:.'fDRElW L. HAILlllS,
Prulden l of t.Ac&nat ,.
oiut digea.qes, white swelling-, di~chtH·g ·
Adopted Aprll 22, 1893.
if'\g nbce ·~cs, sterility or Larr eunC'~
1,j.NITED STATES OJ' AAl'EIUCA,
0UIO,
l
ne rvous nnd general clebililJ', prostt·!\- OFFICE
01' TB•
$ll:OR.ETARY
o r STAT._ f
tion aud impotcucy, di!-.ea&:"so f the
1, SAMUJ:LM. TAYLOR, Secreta. ry or State of
k irlneys ancl bin.drier, kucorrhrx,n or tbe State or Ohio, do hereby cer tl!y that the,
, \I-bites, blochcs aucl pimpk8, skin <i£~- roi·cgolng ts a.n exemplified copy, oar etully com•
by me with tho orlgino.l rolls now on tile
eascs, dyopep~in, coU8tipntion, <lrops.r, pared
1ht-1 o~Uce,o.n<l ln my official custod y as Sec recancer, epileptic fits, erysipel11....-i,
g-ravel
tary or St:ito ~ rc/:utrod by t he law s of the
State or Ohio, or a. oint resolut ion a donte d by
goitre, gleet, gouorrbca., hytlroccle,
tho Genera.I Assemb y or the Sta te ot Ohio 00
hcurt di sease , liver diS(>ase1 hrnduche,
the Z?d day of April, A. D. 1893.
'
piles, lly~t-0ria syphili~, ~t. VitcJ c.~:u.:~l·,
IN' TESTIMO!IIT W 1nm 1:o:r, I ha ve
chronicdysoof.ery, enlarged ton~ils.fovt·r
hereunto subscribe d my name
[U.&.L]
and ague , flstu1a in nno, herni :l o r rup·
1Wd a.fflxe<l mli otAofal ec•t, a£
~l~~l·
th e th 4ay or Ap rtl,
turc• · · rinn tmnors, pnraly:-:iMv~ l'.:'i.:~y,
1)11,1
uteri, broncbititi, ltati.Jma,
S .t..vVll L M. T.&.TLOR,
_ ___
B,crdar, -1 &ol,.
CUto.rrh, scrofula, con~nmptiun 1 chfonic
C<'ugh fcninlo wcakn("-,,.'l,spC'rmatorrhCP,
rheunio.ti~1n, etc . Epul'P"'Y or lnts po;;i·
tive ly cured by a new and ucve1 ·-ftuUug
method . Tcsthnonia1s fumi"locd.
Cnuccr positively cured with out pain
or U':Kloftbe knifo by n. new 1nctho,l.
Free Examination of the Urine.
Each person applying for medical
tr eatment should send or bring from 2
to 4 ounces of urine (that pn.~sro first in
the moruiug preferred), whkh wHl re- ; To the Lad ies of Mt. l 'c rn on arnl :
ceive a carefuf chemical and 1nicroscopi ·
i Ylclnity :
•
cal exo.mlnatioa.
Persons ruined in hco.lth by unlearned • We ha,c now on )(and an El e· :
pretenders, who keep trifling with them :
ga nt LiJ1c or
:
1nont b afte r 1nonth, giving poisonous
nud 11.\lurlouscompounds, •hould apply
ilrunc-din.tcly.

W ONDERFUL

r

s":~~~~
Rr~'1~~~:;
~:cuon. those electors
do.,lring to Yotc for such amendment may have

Young men who, through ignorance

,-----1

Th ry 're Completely Disguised

-all of Dr . Pierce's Pleasant Pellets-with
a sugar- coating which
surrounds their concentrated veg&
ble extracts.
You do not get the
taste. This means more than comfort. The of?en.sive taste ot oils, or of bitter
pills is apt to upset dig~on.
These Pellets
help dJgestioIL They're tiny, hence easily
swallowed. They're easy in action, and after
using them you feel well instead of Bilious
and Consti])6ted; your Sick Headache, Dizzi ~ and Indigestion nre gone.
Good nature belon~ to an active Jiver; irri tability to a morbid liver. Take Pleasant
Pellets that you may cultivate good nature,
happiness, and health.
They 1re the cheapest pill you can buy, b:r
cause c,uaranteed to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

L

03

or tbe careless exubcrnucc of youthful

MARRIAGE

1~ 0i1,~,i~;,_t
s':'Sl

i!'l, t~~r:a°dsc~~~~~~~{
cUstrtct!'. nnd so on: bat no etectton precinct
sho.11b • di vii.led In the formation of o senatorl::i.l
district.
SFO. 11. The ap~rtlonmen\
eo ma.t1e for
member;:; or tho gcncru.l as3embly shall hO re•
rort£>d to the governor by suc h commissio n
within two ml'.lnths after thelr appolntment,
unJ the 8:.tmeSh'.l.11be published in such man ner

which nccompnuy thcso symptoms, a ll
point to utcrino di scaso n.ud should re ..
ceive prompt and proper treatment.
YOUNG MEN.

, Married
t emp lating
weakncsa,
impotency

~'"ft

co1.nty ha~ing a population ('qual to one sena·
torlul ratlo nn<l onc·balt over shall be dtvlaod
lnto two senn torln.l districts. Ee.ch county hav·

OF' W OMEN

WO MEfJ

,.

•

BUS INESS

COLLECE

·~Vo~:~·
~·

F. GRANT
POUTER
& CO.,
EAG LE DR UG STORE,
132 South hfain Str ee t.
l100"1elol'lon""•'••ll
THISPAPER
at. tho New¥1*"r AdYe~
-

-

tl.-i1111rA!N'IICY of Mti11ttra.

Iii. W.11,.YElllf & SON.

Olll'

aut.buri&lkl -.Oil~

